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\~Date Hi lo Precip.
March 19 60 30
March'20 68 28
March 21 ')6 32
March 22 <18 2<1
March 13 50 38
March 24 40 16 322 1,?"

March 25 18 8
Precipitation' this

month: .69.
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ICoundi'MoveS Toward Leasing Power Plantto NPPD i
•.~.:;. By. NORVIN HANSEN . I."i·ing 'heir power plan's '0 NPPD so "ltyouhave a his'ory 01 expendltvres .no~gh electricity lor its customers. .......<Jnder 'he lease agreemen' bjling coJ" II NPPD i~ able 10 . put ilsnufl.ar ~1

Members of. Wayne's Clty,coulici\·M\ie NPpO tan put them into, ·operatlon over'lncome, you're'going to go broke," according to I3rink. Those times would sidered by the city, NPPD would pay for gen~rath39 plants. Into .,produ~.tI.O~ as ~;:~:~.:.i:.:
':.;.::-.::." "iaken the· first step on a' road which coult! dur.ing time!? of high demand. he noted. come most often during the summer aH fuel costs for operating the .plant, scheduled and if the cos.t of diesel fOEti, ~'_

lead to, l¢aslng the municipal ,power plant .: The 7· T vote,;- with councflman Ted Polntln~ to recent increases in the cost whe~ demand is high for electricity., he according to Brink. The city would be doe,s'n'i d~op drastically, the· city ,c:ou1d

•
•.~.r:;.; t(ON,ppNeOb)'raSka Pyblic' Power District Bahe' castIng' th~, lone dissen!ing vote; of ~lese-I fl,Jel uS'ed at the power, plant. and noted eo responsible for labor and maintenance at purchase electricity fro~ .N.PPP forJess oX

came after a private engineer from. expenses lric;urred by ftie city when If tied In return, NPPD would ,pay the cily ,01. the plant and .for upkeep and expansion than. the cost of,.' fuel cu~rently being ~~:
:7 The cOllncH voted 1-1 Tuesday n.ighf tb Omaha, Norman ,Armstrong,' reviewed Its lines into those of NPPD.as reasons Way'ne a set rate ~ependlng on Ihe a! ~h~ :electrical aistribution syslem consumed at' the ·Iocal PO\'Y~r pla,nt, ;ill

:
~.t..~:..: notl~y NPPD that the city Intends' to projections whlc:h he' said showed th<?'t the tor the monthly losses at fhe power plantlJi kllowat capacity 'oL~'the plant. Th9t ser .... lclng the communlfy actor~ing,to 'Br·ink. ,- ~:
: enter into an agreement to lease the local.power. plant is "more v-aluable" as Bfink.sald a lease agr'eement with NPPD payment would likely be about.'S200 000 a There would be no "drastic changes -in PPD d f dj f I 't expec i .:~

!:~: ~~~~:~gN~':C~~I~';~~ ~~dloj~:I.'cuuns~'~~ner~~ :::a~i~:1 ~I:;:rl:~~~d:1~~~PD than 'I! is - 1
1
- :~r~:~6:~~"'~~ ,~:Yti~~~~i:'OI:SS~~".:~'~~: ~::; ~f'~n~:~~~~~':sw~?h~~:;O~~O~h: ~ac~~~~:~~nbe~;~~'e~ht~:~i:;a~";e,:;tg~·· ·~s~~~rir~~£f.~~i~~;~~~~I~~Cl onlli ,.,;1.~:.::.,:,1.~·~?~r:;.·

. ::;: iha'- first step is a tentaflve~ orie, The ....ote aJso came af-te~·city admtnis power planl.can be eliminated. Gf.ty 10 improve plant pr-odudion capabi according 10·Brlnk. The plant can not be •
~~:~ h'oOrwSehv':Sr'y.'o,r'O'h,eppNroPvPe.D'hbeola,rnd~·,oci0'<dn','rr.ecc,"' trator Fred Brink emphasized to the In effeet, a lease agreemen,t with lities, he said· shut down completely and would require The city council will then be abl,!! to
:::: a council th'at costs of producing electricity NPPD 'Would permit the power: compa'ny At Ihe same timf:, the city would employees to be 0(1 duty at all times so it review the contract and de,cide If it. would

. ;...j..!,.i ~u~i~haws °WU'd
a
, ybne. °wllhelrCehd a,orecoCmonmSludne'r','negs pIOaCsa,II'~sehvaeVreaIOyVe'Sa'rrsj·p.,~ed In<:.-ome for the e'oacPhv""m'hee' N"opwp~~. PJ's'avn~a'bnl'eO"'Il>O' rOpdrUocd,u,ocne purchase eieclricity from NPPD for could be put into Qperation when NPPD be better ,for Hie city to lease the plan.t to

LJ·" distribution to local reSidents -----.:- ~e-gu~~~~.- N-PPBi----he-added;' ---- - ~;
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about $1444 per month, accord·
ing to the association. Scotts
bluff, population 14,507, spends
about $32 each month to publish
a list of claims paid by Its
governing body,

After voting 8·0 to ask the
governor to veto the bill, the
council voted 7-1 10 donate $4,000
for the third straight year to the
College. Community Committee.

The commiftee has used· pre·
vlous donations Irom the city to.
advertise Wayne State College
in an aftempt to halt declining
enrollment.

Voting against making the
donation was Vakoc. Favoring it
were Darrell Fuelberth. ·Leq.
Hansen, Ivan Beeks, Carolyn
Filler, Ted Bahe, Jim 'Thomas
and Russell.

In other action, the council
voted 8·0 to enter into a five· ....
year agreement with the Wayne
S~e COUNCIL, paje 8

representative form of govern·
ment work be,tter," Thone said.,

Thone, who represents the 27
counties in Nebraska's First
Congressional DistrIct, will
speak to the Norfolk Chamber of
Commerce at noon that day and
will address the Pierce CO,unty
Livestock Fe~ders in Pierce that.
evening, ,

He will speak to the Cedar.
Dixon Farm Bureau at the
Laurel city auditorium at 7 p,m,
Apr'11 3 after having private
meetings In South Sioux· City
"during fhe day. -

On April 4;, Thone wilt 's.peak to
business leaders In lincoln, to a
s.tudent 'convoc.ation at LIncoln
Southeast. High School, a~d at a
Saunders County ~arin.,.Bur:ea~,;,;
meetlng1

• • ,'."" ,,',,"u

Aprrl '.5 win ~e ,spefl(;~f .th~( "'~';'!>
Fouf1der:s. DC'I,y ~.ctivltJe~,· ,,9''', tl:l!;t,·~"
N~bras~a: R~p:~.bllc:at1 ·"e~.rty" .,I~I ,i ,;

.N..9r'-Q.'.k,..': al'!d. ,9". '. A...••."....r....'.. I.. ,'.,~"'.....;Th,•......0.. ...~.'...•.,.,.i{,.., :'.wlll make:. ap'p'eara-"-~t,n' .Beat~,;uc"
rJq!;.~,n~ ,!;.),hco!n< '_"""''''''~ <, .,,:1;)i,I::':',:"

impassable and closed area schools. Jt "also turned
molorcycles, a sure s.ign of spring, Inlo. black,and·whife
machines which looked out of place when the storm blew
I'sell out iale Monday. Another picture, page eight of the
second section.

Public Invited to Meet
Thone Here on April 2

Noting that councilmen review
<111 claim~ before they are paid,
Decker said "the amount of
money we spend is peanuts"
compared 10 the money spent by
oth~r goyernmental agencies
and subdivisions in the:; te

Fovrth ward council an ,John
Vakoc said that he uld p so
nally see to il tha 1St at
claims paid by the city is mailed
10 everybody in the fourth ward
who requests them

City clerk treasurer Bruce
Mordhorst has estimated ,that it
would cost Wayne an additional
$3,000 each year to publish all
claims paid by the city, some·
thing ine cdy is nol now doing.

However, th9 t figure Is consid·
erably hi.gher than eslimates
made by the Nebraska Press
Asociation.

Publication of Claims by. the
city).of Papillion, which has a
pof1'wration of 5,606. averages

catTle after councilman
Russell called the re

ptw;,ed bill a "polilical
rnc1nuev~r" .hy the, n~wspapers
In Nebraska to charge the
public mote money

'I've had no requests for it
(publication of clpims by the
nty)," said Russell

Mayor Freeman' Decker ar
qued Ihal if Ihe bill i$\ good lor
(ItIC:' ot 40,000 population or
Ipss It should b€ good for
lincoln and Omaha as well as
the University of Nebraska and
Wayne State College, which also
.-,pend tax money in their ~opera
lions

city council Tuesday
voted unanimously to ap

peal to the to veto a
bill passed Ow Legislature
which would require cities of
10.000 population or less to

" list of claims paid by

-- When Sam TempeL the fear·
less Ken.tuckyan. owned a dgar
and tobacco store in Wayne.

A th·ree·hour, "Meet Your Can·
gressman" session has been
scheduled by Rep. Charles
Thone, at the Wayne County
courthouse from 2 to. 5 p.m.

-When a.\! books and supplies Wednesday, April 2.

were free at Wayne State?' si:nho~e ~~I ~ir::~i~f a~o~r~r~~~

Juniors Canvass City ~~~ :;~'~e~~:'vew~~o~~ed~V;d~~;~
Wayne' residenfs. will· be given federal agencies or wish to

a chance' fo ri'ght up their, homes express a p J n ion s concernil19
while helping Wayne Hi 9 h pendIng federal legIslation.
School juniors'raise mO'ney, for Resident$., of Cedar, ·Cuming,
this year's junior-'senior. prom.' Da\<Dta, "Dixon, Knox, Madison,

Class members wilt b'e going Pierce,' Stanton, Thurston ,and
from house to house toaay Wayne Counties are Invited by
(Thursday) b~tween 3 an~, '~' Thone to me.ef.,wlth him.
p.m. to sell light blllbs·, to help "With; the three·hour session, I
filla,nee- the May'9th banquet .and hope to be able to give everyone

"dance'. the t.ime,they need. ·Last year,,'j
A,ccordlng .t'b ,class, spon$or scheduled ·a" :'Mee, ,Y,our Con·
~~ Bev Merriman, a~.ut $809 gr~~")man". meeting In each.
wdsralsed la&t.faH whel) iuniors co~mty~ ,and,' spent mV,ch ~ore

i;anvassed the town In their first lIm,e tra"Ve.lingJhan I d~d visiting
~tt~mp'.., to:, ',sel.l., light Dulb:s. wi,th peop!,~/', Thon~ s"i.d, '.. ,
Apprflxjm:~telY,$300 Is sfj/l neetl: ~~.F~~~·to',fac,e, "",.o,n~-to,,?·ne
ed' to . cover this year,~,s pr:om m~~ti,ngs .bety.'een a, cpnst.ih.{e~t

expense. . "I a~id • cpn:j~~.•'~_~.. a," r~ (,our

',j/. ,_ 'l·

Counei I Votes' to Ask Governor
To Veto Bill on Publishing Claims

Ah, Good Old Nebraska Springtime
SPRING ramp to thp Wayne <1fea.:las! week, just like Ihe
c,lll'ndar said It would, bringing wi,th it near shirtslee ... e
If'mpN,,lurps, sunny davs- and a promi5-e of golf or tenniS
within d week or ~o, The weather al5-o lulled area people,
making 1hem completely unprepared for the Sunday Mon
day storm which blanketed the area in white, made roads

2 Farm Youths
Selected for
April Seminar

fat
GRAMLICH MAROTZ

Two Wayne County F-arm
youths have been selected by the
Wayne County FMrn Bureau to
attend a You t h Citllenshlp
Seminar at the Nebraska Center
for Countinlllng Eductllion at the
Universily of Nebraska Lincoln
in April

Selecfed were Sheila Gram
Jlch, daughfer of Mr and Mrs
Roy Gramlich of Carroll. and
Ver Neal Marotl, son of Mr and
Mrs, Warren Marotz 01 Winside.

The seminar is being held to
give youths frlOlm across the
state a better understanding ot
their Nebraska hcritc1ge and ttl(-'
unicameral system

Among those helping conducl
the seminar. scheduled for April
7·9., will be- Dr. Robert Manley,
who will speak on Nebraska's
history, and Dr, Roger Wel~ch,

who will talk about folk songs
and folklore. 80th are- from the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln.

Also on hand for the thre€-·day
meeting will be Kenneth C,heat.
ham of the American F'arm
Bureau, ,the Rev. Peter Todd cif
the American Evangelical As
sociatlon and D~mish immigrant
Karl Killsholm of Algon.a,·'a.

Miss Gramlich, a sophomore
at Wayne High SchooL, Is actIve
In 4·H and ·serves, as 4·H junior
leader. She athinded 4-H camp
at, Halsey last, summer. Her
Interests include cooking, sew·
Ing and, home living projects.

Marotz' '15 ~ ,sophomore, at
Win'slde High School where, he

~::~':: ~:i~e~b:~~,:, I/~ts,h:e,~;.~~
5ch.aol, band and sings, .In Swing
Ch~I,~,; He also,' e'nlo~s. pl?yJng
ttJe organ: I-fu is a member 01: St.
~ee, 'YC)~,!.t pa'~e 3 ,. .'

Night Showing of
'Sowyer' Chonged

Tht! date for the evening
performance 01 "The Adven,
tures of Tom 'Sawyer," the Hth
annual children's show to be put
on by the Wayne 'Slate College
Theater pepartment, has been
resCtrnduled, ~rom April 3 to
April 2, according to Dr. Helen
Russell; head,' of the .college's
theater department.

The evenIng performance will

~h::f:r,:.m;·~n the WS Ramsey

Othe'r ~erforni,ances are. 1
p.m. Man::~ 3~ and April 1,2 artd
.4, and 10 a.m.', on' 'April 1 and
'y\prll 3. :
._\ D~. ,Rt1s~ei', ~aid early.resEi'r
vat/ons ar~ a~vised 'b¥ause of,
IIml,ted. s'~'~tl,ng' ~ap~c1ty.

',1>

q('1 In tOllCh 'wlth him they
n1dy be Identified

Plans now call for holding a
large bicentennial celebration in
Wayne JIJly 25 next year. The
celebriltlon will Include a large
parade on July 5

Nellt meeting o'f the bicenten
nial orqanlliltion will be Friday,
April .J. at 7 30 in the Woman's
Club room at the city auditor
HJlll in Wayne The meeling IS
open tn the publi(

Tlckels continue on sale unfil
Apfli 7 'for the' banquel sche
dlJlr,d thp evening 01 the in
auquralion of Dr, Lyle Seymour
as presidr~nt of Wayne State

(011('ge , '.," """ •. :
Tickets lor th~ A'prH' \ r'l (ri"

auguraHon banquet are - aVAil
able at $5 each from Ihe
thilmber of Commerce office at
lOB W Third St, or at the
h\Jslne,>~ ofhc~ ilt Wayne Stale

All octi"'lli('s scheduled for
April 11 are open 10 the publiC,
according 10 Mrs Cornell Rune
",tad, head of a committee in
charqe 01 those activifles

However, seating is limited
lor Ihf: banqu!~1. scheduled tor
the south dinlnq room at. Ih"
Studf'nt Center, so persons wi.,h
inq to attend that 7· 10 P rn

C-'1f~nl should obtain their tickets
as early as possible, she noted

The tickets permit persons to
attend the 5: 307 pm, ",ocial
hour at the Wayne Country Club.
she added

Dr, Seymour's inauguration I.,
scheduled tor 2.30 at Ramsey
Theater In the Val Pelerson
Fine Arts Center A reception
opl?n 10 the public will be held In
the toyer of the fine <1rts centf'r
Immediately lollowing the cerc
monies

Inauguration activities contin
ue Safurday morning With 9 30
breakfast for out 01 lawn guests
al Redeemer Lutheran Church
Scheduled lor l' 30 thaf aOpr
noon is a dedication ceremony·
at Ihe Walter Benthack Applied
Science BuildIng, An:open house
will be held at that building
Irom 2 to 4 p.m. 1hat afternoon.

Wayne Sfate art feacher Ray
Replogle Is in the process of
casting a bronze medallion of a
sptr<:ial design he created for the
inauguration The design com
bines the Ilrst two leiters of the
cotJe9f!'s name and ·Ihe lar:np of
learning symbol used by the
college

The medallion will be present
ed to Dr Seymour at his
Inau,guratlon

Tickets on Sale
For Inauguration
Of Dr. Seymour

They noted Ih.,t llle
celC'br,1tion will h,lve a
tpnrll,ll theme thl" '1car

The Wayne Count", Teen Su
prenw,>, a group ot .\ H junior
Il'<ldf?r,>, h,'Vf> aQrCt'd to l<1kf' on
!hl' upkc·('p of LaPortf> Ccmetery
southeast at Wayn(> for the next
two yf'"r~ a,. thplr bl("l:ntennial
prOI f~( t

agent Don Spille a,nd Toad
Manske 01 Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who are
work Inq on plans lor the annual
Old S/,;,t1lprs Ct>!ebriltlon <1t Win
Side thiS c,ummer, em'phclslled
during Ule meeting that Ihe
celebr,'tlon i., <lctually cl foun.ty
wide eV('nt rflther than (I Win
sidp event

WSArtClub
Plans Confab
For HS Artists

Wayne S'<1te College Art Club
membE'rs have announced plans
lor Ihe annu,11 High School Art
ConlNencc 10 be held on cam
pus Thursday and Friday, April
3'

All are-a high schools have
been Invited to participate- in Ihe
two day event, according 10 Ray

'Replogle, WSC art instructor
and Art Club sponsor

Wayne State art students witt
set up sculpture, pottery, cratls,
drawing and 'palnflng demon
strations throughout the Fine
Arts Building and possibly In the
Student Center So visiting stu
dents can get an Idea of C(;:iUrses
offered and techniques Involved

A special feature of the confe
renee this year will. be demon
strations by visiting artists EI
110ft Pujol and Angelo Garilo
from Kansas State University In
Manhattan, Kan

Pulol, who Is assislant prates
sor 01 metal smithing al KSU,
plans a jewelry demonstration,
and' Garzio, in charge ot fhe
Ij(SU ceramics department. will
demonstrate pottery' and will
discuss ceramics.

Held In coniuncUon wifh the
See ARTISTS, page 8

WHS Speakers
Get 4 Superiors

Wayne High <contestants gar·
nered four superior ratings.

:fue~~:: in 6~si~f~fssll~ d~~~S~~~
contest held at Wayne- State
College.

Jo Tomrdle and Usa Tooker
both won suPeriors in oral

" Interpretation' of poetry, and
Mike Sdlmold't won a superior
In oral InterpretatIon of prose.

Wayne took, a superior for oral
Int,el"pretatlon of drama· wrth a
cas;t of Deb Wolske. Erin O'Don·
nell, Mlke',:Schmoldt, Mark Cra·
mer and<Janet Spllttgerber ~o

tng "~Murder:~

Two Laurel entries won .super·
ior ,ranking: ,Tim v,llrvl,n' in
after.dln~e:.r speaking 'an~ ,~ary

Olson 'II'). orlgin~t pUbJlc ,addr.ess.
Class'." A co:mpetltl.ofl", for

'~'chooJs of ~OO.o"-'11ore, s~u~~nt$,

went 0"' as. schedUled T-u~sdCiY.
Clas·s 'S schooJs hact'to w:~1t .tIll
Wednesd""y.after weather. Post.
poned ,the Monday contest:

Mr"" Robert I, Jones of rural
Carroll. ,They WIll help Mrs
Roberta Welte of Wayne in
plannlf19 activities 01 interest"to
all resident" of the county
. Also. planned as part of the

county's obscrvilncc of the na
tion's bicentennial IS a coo.kbook
p'roject bc-inq undr>rtaken by
membc-rs of thc- 18 ('lllenSlon
clubs in Ihe county

In charql' at thaI prnlecj ("lr(~

Mrs Nord., L,lng~nhcrq 01 Has
kim, dnd Mrs. ,o,-,nni<, Otte of
Wayne

Each extenSion clvb member
IS 10 choose hf'r favorite recipe
tfom the cookbook published
sever,,1 yea.r." ago i1nd to contri
bul!; two others lor (onSldera
tion lor U'-'I: In ·the"-bicenlennlill
cookbook The county comml~,'-'Ioner." arF..'

The f1f:W cookbook is expec.ted currlmtly con<;idNlng a request
10 be compiled and printed !>o il trom the !llcf'nhmnl<11 commiH('('
IS reildy for sale by e<'lrl" next for S750 to help With that
year upkeep

Guests ill last week's- meeting In other bicent.ennial activities
of Ihe. bicentennial :commJttee ""-'ChiJfles,·,Maier of '·,W8yrle··;'15
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale MUler r:equesflng help in .Iocaljn~ his
01 WinSIde, Wayne Klwanlan toncal st,tes and buildtngs In fhe
Dan Sherry, extension club county Persons who know of
rDember Mrs, Terty Bartling of sites or buildings ~Jth- hi'f,torica(
Wayne, co u n t y agricultural Irnporlan~· ofe' bemg <lsked to

Sparks Fly aiAllenHigh
j,. $~,UDENT sends ·sparks fiyln'g ~s he ·c~rrlpete".'ri· weldl.ng ,
~ompetlt}~n d,urlng" the ~lst"I~,t. vo~tl~o~'O!d;a'Q~ltul,~ural"
contest. held ./!I·t Allen HIgh School. Saturday, 'r:~r a!"l0ther
plC1ure. and story, tu~_to Pl-oe ,tel;' ,of the first ledlo,,:,.

Well ,known pt>ople who have
lived !11 Wayne County for at
least 75 years will Pe named to a.
Hall 01 Fanie as part of the
county'<, Amr>¥lcan Bicentennial
efforf

M('mbt'r<; of Wayne's commif
ter' whkh hac, been working on
planrllnq prOlecls SO Ih£> county
ciln help mark Ih,c nation's
second hundred years M\,<'1xis
I;:'n(p aqreed to the Hall of
Fam(' Idea at th"lr rrreelinq'
Frlda'f f'venlnq

Per<,ons who would like to be
1f'ICludc'd in the Hall of Fame or
who knav{, others who- sould be
Ilst(~d <He urged fo get m touch
wllh Mr<) 'Joclf:,11 Bull. director
nt th(' Sf'nlor Citl!f~nS CentN in
Wfl'lne

The Hall 01 Fame will honor
persons who have made oul
standlrlg Umtribulion!~ to area
communities and Ih~ county in
th(> past 7~ '(earS. according to
Mrs Ron Mau of WiJyne. secn:>
tary 01 1M ,bj.cenleonial organl
lation

Nam(·d IdS I w(f€k by the
counly commissioners as co
chairman of the county wide
bicentennial effort were Mr and

Bicentellnial Group Plans
A County 'Hall of Fame'



ENRICHEP
'fLOUR

MARSHAll '
NURSERIES

GAil KORN
. Phone 375-3615

Call Your local Representative

LBS.

ARUNGTON, NEBR. - PHONE 402-479-4101

To Reserve Your
TRE ES,SHRUBS·EVERGREENS·ROSES-FRUIT TREES

With The Purchase of A New Frigidaire

Rpnge Now At Kugler Electric I

Salad'Supper to Help'
Finance AFS Program.

(Eight /D·/b. Certificates)

Of Gold Medal Flour~RiE-

Woman's

supper, 6

Final 10 Days

Card;for 8,t"jih
~ card .shower .is being .pfan·

ned for Erhfrid Alivin of rural
Wayne, who., will - observe ,his.
85fh birtbda'y Apri,! 2.

At'lvin,. 'who wi:'-s 'bo'rn in 1890 at Af their .M i! rc ~ meeting, to meet, hqlf fo
Vimmerby, Sweden, 'came to' members of the Wayne chapter total cost of.
America ill Apdl of 1913 and of the American Field Service year's excha,nge

7~~c:m~;r~t2t.o ~~~di~o'~~::n~~~, :~~:/li~n~~~ils~~n~~~s: ;~~~~ . '~v~;:t ~~f~C.~:y
resided on the same farm n'ear nceded to brin'g an exchange American Field
Wayne sillce 'their mar'riage... student to Wayne High School Mrs. Herb Niemann, pre",a.n,;"",,,",.

..Their childre~ are MrS. Elmer during the- 1975·76 school year. Mrs. Dearld
'(Ru1h) Wacker of Wayne, Mrs. Helping 10 sponsor the supper, dent; Mrs.
Henry A. (Violet) Arp of Car scheduled for April 10 at the city secretary, and Mrs. Rowan
rolL Mrs Car,l B. (Donna) auditorium, will be members of tse, treasurer

.. Nelson @i Plainview, Mrs, Her Wayne High's AFS committee Nexl AFS commiHee
bert (Dorothy) ,Brader of Craig, Serving will be from 5:30 to,-8 will be \April 2 with Mrs.
Carl of Wayne, and Jerry of p.~. The prjc~, 75 cents for .Simpson at 8 p.m.
Wakefield. A son, Dean, died in children 10 and'under and $1.50 .

~.~--h~4-9FaRd"hildlO-e---p-------.lQC adv.!1s........Jndudes_o t~~~""Qo c:::::::;;: C-
. and two gr-eat ~grandchildren. bever~gs and s."'lad' )~I1~0

. M;:a~~Xa~u:,°;st:~~. supp'er is J!t Babies J))
According to AFS president JAEGER - Mr and Mrs. Mkhaet

'Mrs LeRoy Simpson, continuous Jar'qu, We<,T Po,n!. lormerly of ~

entertainmenl will be provided ~"ntl~:·..'\ d~llU9h~~;;c~";;.~~~hne~.. ->t ~,;,:,:
throuqhouf the evening and per p<lfent<, are Mr ,lntl Mrs Erv;n::-"';sr,
sons planning to attend are ),)<'</1" 0' WonS'df.' and Mr and ",9',

~~~;urt~~ed At~S bri~g t~e~~la~u~~ ~~i~t ~~~~~~ 'l~<~';:~~~r~:Ts ~~rf~~r ':~.f'
raising efforts and Mrs Jen~ JorgE'nSl"n of Car ~I"-'__ ' :!r\

Mrs Simpson said the lo~al ~~I~~~h<J~n~;"r;n:~;~a~~~~:~ f ·;3~
chapter hopes fa be .able to raise Jaeger of WIfI';lde amI Mr and ,:' ~>i{.

enough money from 't~e s.upper Mrs Evere!! ROber.Ts 01 Wayne: '::~;ji~~!

=====-8==~!,i
NEED LANDSCAPE GUIDANCE?

SOCIETY and ULUBS

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1975
HillSide Club, Mrs. Alvin 1emme, }:]O p.m.
Royal Neiqhbors of America, Mrs, Pete jensen, 8 p,m

8 Elles Card ~1~~N~~sD:~~:~~~~li~,h;9~rm
Pia Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Ever-etf Roberts, 7']0 pm

AFS committee meeting, Mrs. LeRoy Simpson, 8 pm
THURSDAY, APRil 3, 1975

CUlIn<;' Club, Mrs Roy Habrock, '} pm
Logan Homemil!<.prs, Mrs Gilbert Rauss, '} p.m
Sunshine Home Ex'tension Club, MrS Irene Geewe, '}

pm
King's Daughters of the First Church of Christ, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, MARCH 27,1975
St Paul's LeW annual birthday party, 2 p,m

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1975
WAyn~ Federated Woman's Club guest day,

Club room, '} p m
MONDAY, MARCH jl, 1975

Ville' Wayne Tenants Club monthly potluck
pm

RqssSays·· •
We Need Used

Appliances Now!
We A~eAllowing At Least

$50· to $250
On Your Old Range

W
$50 to $200

()n Y~urOld Refrigerat9f

,Shop Kugler's
For

Guaranteed
Used Applia"ces!

--No Meal Deliveries-
Mrs. Jociell Bull, direclor of Meal service WII! resume

the Wayne Senior Citizens Cel! Tvesday ..
tN. has announced that no hoI Hot meals can be ordered at
meals will be delivered by $15.1 per person and wil! be ASK ABOUT OUR NO FEE
center volunteers today (Thurs delivered by center volunteers
day). Friday and Monday as Monday 'h,nugh Fnday " or LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE
Broughton's Food .Servlce W~illl~d~e~!S~,:"~e:n:,,,~c~ed:a~'.'~hc~,e~n~,e~r~b~YJ!!:~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~be closl';d for the Easter hOltda~ ) I ,'.m (:aO, da'l

Club fore Potluck -

previou~ Saturday a"f a bake sale
held at the Carroll Fire Hall.

Chairmen for the sales were
Mrs. Budd Bornhoft and Mrs.
Don Harmeier.

Raymond Schreiner and Mrs. R.
L. Rasmussen.

The show was narrated by
Mrs. F. O. Urwiler of fhe Village
Vogue at Laurel. Pianist was
Jeri Hanzlik.

Co·chalrmen of the planning
commitfee for the annual show
were Mrs. Larry Schultz and
Mrs_ Cornell Runestad, assisted
by Mrs. Rafael Sasa, Mrs. Ed
Elliott, Mrs. Anthdny Garlick,
Mrs. Allen O'Donnell, Mrs. R. L
Rasmussen .and Mrs. Michael
Palumbo.

The luncheon marked the
group's last activity for 'he
year.

Winside High School Alumni
officers met at the city clerk's
office in Winside Saturday even
ing to make plans for:: the J975
reunion. The event will be held
to honor aU classes graduating
in years ending in five.

No definite date has been
decided for this year's banquet
More plans will be made at the
April 12 meeting at 7: 30 p.m at
the city clerk's office.

Reunio~Plans

Underway

Freel.NoeEnl?~emenlTold
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Freel Of Salem, Ore, and Mr and

Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their children, Lt. Carol J. Freel to'
·Maj. Paul E. Noe, both of Pirmasens, Germany.

U. Freel graduated, from South Salem High School in· 1967.
In - 1971 she rece\v~ a degree in resource recreation
management from Oregon State University where .she was
affiliated, with Chi Omega Sorority. She is presently employed
as an adjutant at the Pirmasens Army Depot.

Her fiance is a 1963 Laurel High School graduate. He
graduated from the University of Nebraska Dental College in
1970 with a bachelor of science degree and doctor of dental
surgery degree. In 1970 he eritered active dufy in the Army
dental division and has served in Korea, Thailand, Alabama
and Germany. He is presently serving as a general dental
officer

Plans are beinq made for an April 26 wedding at the Frist
Congregational Church ,of Christ at Salem, are

The Wayne State College Fa·
culty Wives and Women's spring
sfyle show held at the college
Saturd;;JY ----cfrew -approximate'Iy
110 members and guests. Decor
ations for the luncheon·style
show were in the Easter motif
and featured straw baskets,
ribbons and spring flowers.

Among the models were Mrs.
Gwen Brandenburg,4 MrS. An,
thoney Garlick, Mrs. Charles
Hepburn, Mrs. Allen O'Donnell,
Mrs. Ruby Pedersen, Mrs. Mi
chael Palumbo, Mrs. Neil Swan
son, MrS. Rafael Sosa, Mrs.

Spring Styles Modeled

Bake Sales Total $369 for Boosters'

t~e Cha~'~~~u~~=~~ tched.
uled to play at Norfolk June 7·8.

Gene Gaddie, public relations
director of the Northeast Nebr

Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters
made approximately $31~ at
their bake sale held Saturday at
Peoples Natural Gas. Co., in
Wayne. About $53 was made the

Phone p5.2600

Norvin Hansen
News Editqr

Mr. and Mrs.
, DeJoy Benne'''of I

Wake'field -announce'
the,' approach'fng
marriage of their
daughter; Debby
Kieckhafer, to Den
nis'M.' Stewart of
Emerson.

The bridecetect is
employed ,at, the
Wakefield' Health
Cate Center'. Her
fiance" son of Mr.
anclJl/lrs., Mahlon
Stewart 'qf Water·
but_y,. graduateliSt

jim Marsh
Business Manager

-4 divisions'

f.rom Emer$on High
Schoo! in 1971 and
is .currently en'gaged
in farming.

Plans are under·
.way for a May 10
wedding at St.
John's L-utheran
Church, Wakefield.

':;:,!j"' l,t·:':::'..;L2i\::',/ :;.
I.. ..,

:~;~i:t~~~d~i,!~t2/"t75

-lst&2nd"laques in aU divisions

Wayne, Nebraska 68187

- lstplae~'winners adva~ceto District Contest atlaurel

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
,PlltION r...... ,.
r,""'" f;;J NNA SUSTAINING
_"~~ MEMBER-I975
~---,--=

Poetry - The Wayne Herald doe.s not teature a literary page
and does, not hav~ a .I!te~ary editor Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publH:atlon

Official NewsPolper of the City of W~yne, the County
of Wayne,and ftle State of-Nebrash

! Servin9 ~o-rtheast Nebraska's Gre~t Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Mai~.ftreet

Esfabllstled in 1875: a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
PublishIng Company., tnc., j, Alan Cramer, Presiden1;'entered
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd cla~s po~tag~

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce· Cedar'· Dixon - Thurston· Cumlng . Stanton
and Madison Counties: $8.29 per year, $6.08 for six months,

'$4.36 for three ,:"onths. Outside counties mentioned: 59.36 ~r

r~:.rJ $7.08 for SIX, months, $5.86 for three months. Single copies.

Mrs. Dick Brown and Mrs.
Duaine Jacobs-en received prizes
at tn,e. March 1'8 meeting of the
8·E1tes ,Card Club. .

T.he group" met in the' home of '
Mrs, Jerry "Oaniels "and guests
were MrS'. George Blakeman
arid Mrs. -Ted Bahe.

Next meetIng wil.l be at 8' p.m.
April 1with Mr.s. 8u~ ·FroehUch.

Meet for Cards

r~~~'~~~~~~~~~~---~~~---~~~~

.1

ENTER THE WAYNE LIONS CLUB' I

Amateur.Talent Contest

Rummage Sale

Slated For 19tH;' '
1,1 Not 9th

-- I, I Saturday, April 19, is the date
Date of Birth I sel for the Wayne Hospital

1 ' I' Auxil,lary's !=ommunlly-wide
I Nature of Enky I rummage sale, A story whichI I . app~ared ,in last MOnday's issue

I ~ " '~,:!,i,1 :T~: ,Wayn~ Fischer I j' '.01.. The w.a.~ne, He.. ra. .'d in.c.orrec;.tl,Y.I ,'. c{o,Llons CI~~ J ~:l~~ APril"9,~~,,.the ~at~. fO~ the

",'.,,' . P.o. Box 2\'1 "The ,aleo which" ~elng held
.' ~~ .-. ~-:...~'::.~~:...~ ..._I :~rr~~~ ~~ne~ft~n~ :~~~:~

• AUentrieswelcome' ~~~ne3V~~;rlt~ct~~~~,. il~
scheduled' to get underway'ai 10
a.m" at the ,city .auditorium·..

The aU~Hiary. is,., asking
vorunteers to,help' collect,
price an(:i sell. items for the

. Perso'ns who have
wish to donate or who
to volunteer their help
contact Mrs. Richard
Mrs. Orville Mrs.

Wayne YouthCitedBy Ir~s Association
A young j~is enfhusia~o~ the' group's, first meelll')g of the ' aska Technical Community Col

Wayne has been notified tlrat he year. v~". lege at Norfolk, presented a
~ pl?ced se.con~ for t~e American Young Hummel, who has been detaile~ prog:a~ on the Amer~

Ins SocIety s national youth growing Irises for the past two can Ins SOCIety s color classl-
achievement award for 1974. years, was recognized ·for his fication system during Friday

He is Jay ,H u m mel, 15·year· achievements in growing irises, flight's meeting.
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim hybridizing, participating in iris "Iris' growers will hold their
Hummel of Wayne. organization affairs, attending next meeting, at the Commercial

The announCement was made regional meeting, promoting S~wings and Loan building, at
during, Friday night's meeting of irises to others and visiting iris Norfolk oo··April 25.
the Elkhorn .Valley Iris Society, gardens in the area.
held ,at the Woodland. Park The young iris grower will
communi1y room at Norfolk. receive a' certificate from' the
Twenty.three members attended American Iris Association, in

recognition for his accomplish·
ments in irising. He recently
received a personal letter of
commendation from Mrs. Ro
bert Dasch, chairman of the
American 1ris SOCiety'S yourh
committee

The Elkhorn Valley Ins
Society" of which Hummel is a
member.. will participate in the
regional Iris' tour slated for
early June at LexIngton and is
planning a display of irises at

I
r
i
I.
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Free Quarter of Beef,
WITH EACH NEW CAR OR PICKUP IN STOCKI

(Or 1912 or Newer Used Car or Pickup)

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA, 2 door hardtop, power
steering, power brakes, air conditIoning, vinyl top,
iow mileage, Rally wheels.

1973" FORD MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmission, ne."" tires.

1973 CHEVROLET IMP,ALA, 2 door ha(dtop, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, cruise
control, vinyl top.

Thine are
oveT-

80
Free
publications
from the IRS
to help solve
your tax problems.
Intern.l Reyenue Service

Ellingson Motors
216 We.t First .Phone 375·2355

Montezuma Says:

Last cha~nce for free beef at
Ellingson Motors!· (Beef pro
motion ends March 31.)

1975 FIREBIRD DEMONSTRATOR, power steering,
power brakes, air condlfioning, AM·FM radio, r~ar

speaker, cooso/e," tilt wheel. tinted glass, Rally
wheels, steel, belted radials.

1975 BONNEVILLE, power steering, power brakes,
air condItioning, tilt w~eel. 60·40 seat, electric trunk
release, tinted glass, Rally wheels, sharp car, white
with white vinyl top, 4,800 miles,

·1973 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door, vinyl top, power
-------s-tE!~ng power brakes air-conditioning.

Adolph Baier
Adolph Baier of Wayne died Sunday at the Pierce Manor at

the age of 80 years. Funeral services were to have been held
Wednesday at Sf. Paul's Lufheran, Church, Wayne, with the
Rev. Doniver PetersDn officiating

Pallbearers were Glenn Staver, Randy Baker, Mark Meyer,
Roger Boeckenhauer, Keith Boeckenhauer and Tim Boecken·
hauer, Burial was in fhe Greenwood Cemetery.

The son of Daniel and Augusta Kleine Baier, he was born
Sept. 2, 1894 in Wayne CDunty. On April 29, 1919, he was united
in marriage to Do~a Meierdierks at the Theophilus Church
southwest of Wayne, The couple farmed until 1950 when they
retired to an acreage near Wayne and moved into Wayne
about five years ago.

Preceding him in death wert/ his wife in June of 1974, three
brofhers and one sister. Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. William (Edna) Staver of Pierce, Mrs. Clyde (Inez)
Baker of Wayne, and Mrs. Ruben (Elta) Meyer and Mrs,
Clarence (DDnna) Boeckenhauer, both of Wakefield; 11
grandchildren: 13 great grandchildren; six brothers, Lou,
Chris, Otto, AHred, Paul and Walt, all of Wayne, and three
sisters, Mrs. Atbert (Ida) SiChel and Mrs. William (Erna)

~~'~~~ik,bO~~~.-Gf-...wayne,and Mrs. Ralph (Frieda) Austin, of

AnnaAhern
Former Carroll resident Anna Ahern of Ft. Worth, Tx., died

Friday a1 F~ Worth at the age of 79 years. Funeral serviceS
were to havf been held Wednesday at St. Mary's Cafholic
Church, waXe.

The R'ev, homas E. McDermott officiated and pallbearers
were Paul roeker, Harry Hofeldt, Anton Pedersen. Edwal
Roberts, Johnny Paulsen and Ted Winterstein. Burial was·;n
Greenwood Cemetery

Anna Marie Ahern. daughter of James F. and Anna Theresa
Finn Stanton, was born Nov. 30, 1B95 at Wayne. At the age of
four years, she moved to Carroll. In November of 1932, she
was married fa Maurice Ahern af Wayne. 'The couple lived in
Carroll, where he was postmaster and she was a clerk af the '. <

post office for many years. She moved to Ft. Worth, Tex.•
three years ago, to be near her son, William.

She is preceded in death by her husband in 1961 and one
brother. Survivors include a son, William Ahern of Ft. Worth,
Tex : two grandchildren: a brother, James Frank .Stanton of
Atascadero, Calif.;' a sister, Mrs. Arthur (Madeline) Bur·
bridge of Bloomfield, and several nieces and nephews.

J»a8ITUARIES
Mrs. George Holekamp

Funeral services and burlaf for Mr'S, Geqrge Holekaml' of
Glendora, Calif., formerly of CarrolL were held ,March 20 at
Glendora, She died at a nursing home where ~he Ireslded at
the age Df 92 years. '

Preceding her In d~ath were her" husband and a son,
Nolan. SurvJvors include a daughter, Mrs. Bob (Mylet> Davis
and a daughfer·in·law, Mrs. Marion Stephens Holekamp, both
of GlendDra. and 'two sisters, Mrs. Clara King of Lincoln' and
Marie Ever::lon of Glendora.

The Wavn~ (Nebr-i kerald, ThursdilY, March 27,1975
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GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Independent-FlIndamenfal

203 East 10lh SI
(Eldon Schuler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 5chool, 9:.45 a.m.;
wors-hlp, 11. evening worship, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m.
For free blJS trans,portatlon call
375·3413.or 375·2358

5T ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 Eas,1 l01h 51
(James M Barnell,I)i1s,tor)

Sunday Morn,nq prayer, 1030
" m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For buS service 10 Wakelield churen"
services <-<111 Gn'g SWlrlnf'Y. 375 150~

Y.outh~
(Continued from page 1)

Paul's Lutheran Church ,and
Walther, League.

The trips to the seminar will
be sponsored by the First Na·
tlonar and StatE! National Banks
at Wayne and the Wayne County
Farm au[eaul

Mi",'''11 Th"r.,d,l', rOfnmUn,on st'-'r
lI,r,' B
• Fr,day' Good Frl{lay rommun,on
~"r. fI: pm

Satutdily PrO Dpo, 10 a m
Sunday I: ,1',Tl'r SIJnr'<,1' ~erv.ce.

6)11"", Lul'l"rl"ilCjul'breakfasl.
7 ,I' "Und"'1 ~rhool "nd adulT
jpll' ,,',h.l-f:l Inrum, 10 laTc ',('rv,cll.
II. '-'(,,1()eil',1 __ T(H

TU~$day LeN Bible S,ludy. 9 15

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CH URCH

(Rollert H, Haas" paslor)
Thund.lY Maundy ThurSday '.i.er

'-"ViC!>W,ffl holy cofn'mUl)wn,f 30'p m
Sunday. Fd',tt>r ~unrr"p. service

,md \jr\',)kf,,~,L 7 ,I,m worship,
If 45: coltee ilnd lellowsnip nour,
10,35. ~p(-'(lal dedicaTory !>ervice tor
the church !>chOOI, \11115

Tuesday, Scout Troop_174. 7 p,m
Wedne!>day; UPW~ 2 pm,: choir,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(A. W, GOde, plUtor)
Fna.y,: GOOd, Friday service wjt~

hrly communion, 7:30 p"m
Sunday: Sunday SChoQI,,9:30 a.m,;

worship, 10'30,
wednesdav: W!1lther League, a

pm

---REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(s. K. deFreese, pas'or)
Thursday:' Chancel choir, 7 p.m.;

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nill,onill Guard Armory

(l."'ly OsfCrCilmp. poiJ$tor)
Sund.ly ',."nO,'/ '"h!)()1 10,1 m

Nor..,h'p, II ,ounq Dl'Opl\"~ meel
,nq, b)O P,<T1 eveninQ s,ervlc!.'.
lJO

Wl'dn(-'~d.1y Blhl" ,!Udy, 50.\ Fair
,Hff", "o,v.! 7 )0 P I'n

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Misouri Synod

(John Upton, paston
(Jilck Schneider, aSSI. pastor)

Tur$day, Milundy ThlJr~,lay war
Ship ~()rvl((' ''''11th (ornmunioll_(Om
rn(m ,upl, 7 30 p,rn

Fnday: Good Friday service w,lh
cornmunJOn (ind,vidunl tupl. 7:30
pm

Saturday; NQ StJlurd<ty school or
confirmation (las,>

Sunday: Eils,ler Sul'If,Sf: C,crvi(c
6-30 a rrt . Sunday schoof arid Bible
I.lil"~f!'" lioinll. 9,30: ,Ea.,ler wor5hlp
s,erV'(l!, to'30 ,

TueSday: 8ible clas,!>, 7,30 p rn
Wedne'.i.day: Guesl day, at 51

Paul''.;., Winside, '2 p,m.: 'Walther
League, 7'.30; senior' Choir, 7,30

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

wlscon~tn Synod
I A R Dom\on. pas10r)

Sundily Wor"hip. B 45" m, Sun
'l'l/',rhf)()1 10,,11 ill NdT,(m/11 Gu.lrd
A"no,y v,Srlor~ wel(om",

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
~ Dav(> PI (o'"cot!, pastor)

Sunnily ',,,nddy ~(11001, 9 <l m ,
N'-"',t-r, III ,·."'nlnq ',"rv'n'. 7)0

to'Don Mohr \II. son of Mr. and
Mrs Don Mohr Jr, of 'Ponca.
Miss Fahrenhofi: is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs, Ed Fahrenholt
of Allen

Hostesses lor Saturday's fete
were Denice Linafe\ter of Ailen
and Karen Schultr of Ponca,

Thirteen mf'mbers of the Hop
py HDmemakers Home E x fen
siDn Club, respondinQ 1o roll call
With a home remedy for the
common COld, attended the
group's Thursday meeflng In the
home of Mrf, Robert Green
wald

The hostess read an arllcle on
chole-sterol in loods. Members
werp. urged 10 submit recIpes lor
the flew extenSIon club cool<book
and lessons for 1976 were dis
cussed

The lesson on .fabrlC flamma
bility and clothing was given by
Mrs Kenneth Frevert

The nexl meet'lng will be With
Mrs Leon Meyer Apni 17 at
130pm·

Twelve Attend Saturday Fete

Members"'Give

Remedy For

Common Cold

Twelve guest';,. present from
Allen, Marfinsburg, Ponca and
Sioux Cily. attended a personal
bridal courtesy lor Diane E
Fahrenholl of Allen in the Ken
Llf1afeller home at Allen Sat
urday after;noon

Decorafions were in pink and
blue, co~ors chosen by the bride
elect for her April 4 wedding at
the Allen First Lutheritn Ch\frch

LB,

I .

Gallons

2~-0I,12·01,

,

Cantaf~:SetS'unday
The" 5J·voice. choir of, the Wakelloeld Salem Lutheran

Church will 'present an Easfer 'Canta.t.a 'af the church
Sunday evening, i.

The 9roup will present. "Life Efernal." The B p,m,
program Is open to fhe public. ~,,' , ,..'

'the recently formed handbell choir will 'a-lso par.,ticipate
in the cantata. along with fhe fl1en'~ -and 'wbmeh's choruses,
a ladies ensemble and the Gems, Soloists are Mrs. Merlyn
Ro(m, Mrs. Robert" Johnson, Kerry .aress.ler; Alden'.:"
Johnson and Ray lund., -

Choir director, Is. Mrs.~lii\artha Olson and~accompanlsts':~
are .Mrs, Thure JohnsDn, pianist, and, Joan 'Gusta.fson,
organist, •

ICE CREAM
(Vanilla & Chocolate-Vanilla)

Meadow Gold

conAGE CHEESE

49C

JOHNSON~S

FROZEN FOODS

Weelrend Spe~;a/s

Wilson's Semi·Boneless (Half or Whole)

HAMS
17·21 Lb. Average

Meadow Gold

Phone 37~·11()() Wayn,' I J() We., Third
Memb~r of Wayne Chamber of Commerce

r~~""''0~''';''''''''''~_Q>4040'O'"",~~q~200 Students, Teachers

1 i.AttendSpringMeeting
~ " Of Jr Science Academy

i ~ About ?OO students and teach per," physics-chemistry cate·
~ ers from area schools attended gory.
~ the sp~ing m"e,eting of the North. Prior to the awards presen-
~ easl Nebraska Junior Academy tatiqn t.he visi.tirrg students had

~, ~ ~~tuSr~;~C:t (~;y~e_J~;'~e ~~~, ~~~i~ C:~~~:n~;da b;Ci~~~ ~~~~

l
~'. ~ le~~udenfS from 10 of th~"'SC~OOIS ~~~~~ Bt;~rfYW~,e:re;'a~i~a c:l~

~
pariicipated in t,he student ,expo- ' Tomrdle, or a show' at the Dale
sition, presenting 100 science Planetarium ..
reports for iudging durl~g the Serving as judges for the

. mQrnlng session. Fot}owing exposition were 44 Wayne State
§ lunch and ,an afternoon pro· College instrul;:tors, Wayne State
~ gram. awards were presented students and area high. school

t' rby NEN JAS president Ed' Instructors, , ~-- - .....-
AOMITT_ED..:-Allce.--Cham>l>b",er",s~,---~WA'K"E"F"iE"'"HD"-----*- - Mundl-r-;- tOg<:!I'f-' -+./tf!vi. --.Hi-gh---------F-i--F-.t --pla-ce--~ners jn~luded

DIMn; Frie~a Hahlbeck, Way ADMITTED: Nep Sw~gerty, School, and NEN JAS secretary Michael .~ethw.sch Of Wayne.
ne; Harold Macleiew~ki, Way. Wakefield: Mrs, Ida Schantell, t Harlan Pankratz of Wayne State Among the second-place win·
ne; ,Wilma Penlerick, Wijyne; Pender; LeRoy F Johnson, (allege. " rers were Dermis Magnuson,
Helen Gunderson, Wayne; Hen Laurel: Dennis Byers" Wake . First. second and third place Don Nelson, Steve 8randL Judy
ry Franzen" Wayne: Roy Day, field; Evereft Carr, Allen; Ruth Ii., nbbons were awarded. and sev. Korn and Sherry McClain, all Df
Wayne; Ella HarringtDn, Way ann Frederickson, Dakota City V § en overall winners (six Df them Wayne.
ne; Vicky Thies, Winside. ~ ~ from West Point Cedar. Catholic Third place winners included

DISMISSED: Val Da m me, DISMISSED: Mrs Patricia § High School and one from Stan. Ed Flefcher, ~andy Park. Stev.e
Wayne, transferred; Mary Mey Evans and daughter, Emerson; ~ ton High School) received spe. Gramlich, Lon Hall, Peggy De·,
er, Wayne, transferred; Donna Valeri,e Nelson, Wayne, William ~ i cial trophies. and certificates, Turk, Sheila Gramlich and Da

;::,'5~:'Y~~Y~:~0~el~~i~~n~:~ 6~ekn~'a ~~~~s~~~r B:;~~:rS~:~~: § Hanson-Spirlc Wedding"ans Revealed te~v;::/; ':el~~~~\:~~/~~St~~e vid Sherry, aWof Wayne

rei; Wilma Penlerick, Wayne; Wakefiefd: Dennis Byers, Wake· ~ Iassembly at the conclusion of IPSs.t I Uncle Sam
Alice Chambers, DhlOn: Harold field;· Ida 'Schantell, P@nder; to. Mr and Mrs William Hanson of Wakelield announce the the program, were Mike Schorn
MacIejewski" Wayne Everett Carr, Allen. ). engagement and approaching marriage of their daughfer, and Mike 01 gm II WPCC

~ Jayhh' Sue Hanson, '0 James Stanley Spirk, son of Mrs. "Effects of ~U9d~e o~r, Rabbit'~ ,Going to Tap
nt' 0Dr:1/:VV;'~" 'i~'~~ ~ Ja~i~:\i~:nS~~~ ~f ;;.~~t~nradua'te of the University of ~~~~~~~ I;at~~:i;; hJi9~yP~~Slt~~1 $8 19M'II' ,

u'~ - _ 'j Nebraska,'and hC'r fiance, a 1972 graduale of Kearney State .WPCc. "Bromel:in, u a Pro~ein' • , Ion In
I!JVttv·TI;O fi"'~L IN ,iHE - ~.. _ - § _ colleqe. are teachmq in. the Nelson Public Schools Splitting Enzyme" and Nancy
r~r,!4 Ce#JTlJRY £f'f " .;:;;;:; ~ June 7 wpd9mq IS beu'lq p.ianned al Wl3kefll~ld ' Englemeyer, WPCC, "A Campa Taxes This Year'
~~,Il.TOL.OM~E'O C.(Zt5TOfORr. - ..~-~.~. _~ .__ ,. --:' ~ , ~ ratlve Study of Auxins on Bean

h"//,//·lj',,q././·// // // //"q.,q,'ij .Q".Q..~"q.q//,.q.,.b>~ Seedlings." both in the junior Residenfs of Wayne County, as
high lile ,science category: Peter they prepare for the April 15th
Lueninghoener, Stanton, "Na tax deadline, are onCe again
fure'~ Master Engineer," and becoming sharply aware of the'
G£>rl Schaaf, WPCc. "The Ha'r big bite fhe (ederal government
monal Control of Mefamorpho· takes out of their earnings.
sis in Vanessa Cardui," both· in Last April their combined
the biology category: Jacklyn contribulions to the federal cof·
Hunke, WPCC, "Unique Dis lers added up to apprDximately,
coveries in a Study of Points:' $8,270,000
math category, and Terry Ba And this year, for those who
tenhorst. WPCc. "A Fluid Map were .fully employed thr"oughout

1974 and were, in most instan·
ces, earning more than they had
In 1973, the tax payments will be
even larger than before. On the
other hand, those who were
unemployed pari of fhe time will
be turning in I.ess

Overall, the federal govern·
ment expects that its tax re
ceipts will be somewhat smalle'
than they were a year ago. Just
how much smaller is indicated
in the new budgef

Nationally, it calls for about
$203 billion In individual and
employment taxes, $2 billion
less than was collected a year
ago

Wayne County's share of this
tax load was determined by an
unofficial breakdown of the re·
turns rece'lved In the past year
from the state of Nebraska as a
whole, The statewide total was
$1.426'0.00,000, according to the
Departme'nt of Treasury.

Of this total, local residents
contr:ibuted ,an estimated .58 per

ST MARY'S CAHTOLIC CHURCH cent, the li.gures show.
(Thomas McDermott. pas-lOr! This year, reflecting changes

p ~hur;:<~~~: o,A~ho/llL~'r~~; s~:~e~~ that took place in 1974, their tax
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 7 )0 p m ronll-'"s"ons,.6 307 20 and liability is expected to be clDse
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Pre E;-~".-... Car'C--~ CO_Ie I ",'nr,·,,", ;-,,,erh 11 1)30.11]0,??30.6630and8830 next year. Jusf how much less is

;.; ~__. ' .. _~ .., "--"L-+-_ST-;J{>,,,~;..,o·-~J;;U-rTIi'-wM"'''''c,",q,,,",,.''~p~ (onless,lons" 101030 an open question at the present

;~ p ~~t p mW~,.n__v- _,~,~, _~p,,(~,~~ 7 ,I m and 4 306 p m EasIer viIJoi. 8 time:i ~. "o:~..... ~.""" ,n,,' II,,· "nrn -----------e-o-th· the President and the
-D;::;"'::~ ~ ~ :~; B,hlp ~turJY, 8 Sunday: Mas,~, 8 and 10 iI m Congress faVDr a tax cut of
• . Mond.1y: In,lU,ry' rlil<,s, 7 JO 8)0 ~,.sileable proportions to put more

> FIR(S~a:~~~'~;r,0::~~~r~15T p ~ueSday, MilS,S, e 30 a m buying power Into the hands Df

~~~ 'i NYLON WINDBREAKER PANT COAT ~ii 20aE, 4thSI ,~~:-~.-qr~;:~o-Ttf~7)-;~~r~-;~::;~;:.bYI~~1u~~--l!n--------7,,------,
~~: .. pm tjr.lde",7 B, 710 8 P ,n Cjr"dps turn, would put the wheels ,of

Washable, 1•.9"t weight, ide;;1 for a rain ~ 11, 8 ]0 to 9 30 p m Industry into higher gear and

~~~ iacke'j I:i~ur: Ila.~ket a~d ~II ,ar'~und FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ST. PAUL'S"LUTHERAN CHURCH create more jobs.
:;: spor:ouac ~;i 0 t l.p~P ~nt taf e I~ a o~g C~~oRn~H (Oonlver Peters,on. pa~10r) Also proposed, with the same
::: on r 0 n~ rl . II 0 s : . cO ors 0 M,ssouri Synod Thur$day: M<iundy Thur~d,'y .h-e-Jy. objective, is a rebate on some of
::: choose, from, sizes sma ,me, large. and 'Carl F BrOecker. pils,lorj ,nmmunilln, 8 pm their 1974 ta)( payments.
;~ xlge. Regular priced at $9.00 Thur$dilY Commun,on SN .."U' B Friday, Good Friday holy ,am For the forthcoming fiscal
:.: <"(iniOn, 8 pmi' dt -,,, '""::'" $599 ~:::::::::~~~~;::.:,:: :,f!:}~~::,~~'~!!.i~ ~~~:~~:;,,~:
;.; Th(r~~~;~~h,,~~;:~;,;S~t~~ll~;~e~~ 'Ir~:d~~~;~' Lew B'bl... Sludy pa.yer-S----aS a whole-would have
;~ pr"~('nte(J t;y Junoor High YouTh Ipaders,. 1 30 pm,; senior choir, 7.~ about 10 per cent less to pay, all

•
r..~.'.~ ,)n(J hilly f.ommUnlOn, 8 p,m ,..qhlh qrade contirmation, 7. ~::~~. factors remainlng con·

:-:- p ~,rld<JY F,lm. "Tl1" Par"hll·· ;",~~~,nt~. d~~,,~'~;h ~~~~~hCO;~i~~:,
'~ Sunday. Easter, ~unrJse ~r.rVI(e I ..;)o,..:r", meeting, B
:x p"",ented by $enlor Hiqh YovTh* ~.~~J',h::/'\ I .r.hvrCh ~(hool, '1~)
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,i"·",-;f'~~';
honor$. Pete Tipton of Hartlngton1;CWeif:
L·CI landed a spot on the to/} Cle$I,~(r
team, while Bob Curry of Ponca ,(E'tJf··
L·C) was listed as candidate for h '
Class C.

InteresHng' note: Tipton, .a 6·
transfer from MIssouri, led
players with a 31 point season a
Makes you wonder about the cal
ball in Missouri

Candidates from 'he NENAC 10
Scott p'uchtman ot Creighton an
S~vesind of O'NeilL both Class B p

,ANOTHER Wayne High product
'In the news is Larry Shupe. T
240 pound defensive tackle is am
foofball candidates lor this year'
versify of Nebraska Omaha team
is one of 28 returning lettermen
practice starts Monday

By Bob Bartlett

COIWGRATULATIONS to Wayne High'S
Bob Keating for being named Sut\day to
t~ Omaha World· Herald's list of high

~~~~~s, c:;:~~gn:~~11:~~ngfO~2 ~lt'~~~at~
prep players receiving support for
all·state.

Another West Husker player mentioned
for all·state honors was Rick Thomas,
Columbus Lakevi~w, From the East
Husker were Jay Muller of Scribner and
Gregg Meyer of West Point

Both the Northeast Nebraska Activities
and the Lewis and Clark Conferences
also had good representation for atl state

or at unbelieVably low
cost, with savings
deposits from $100!

, ALL 'boys six years or older who want"'"
to compete in wrestling meets this
summer should contact Doug Barclay in
W~yne,

The Winside l:iead wrestling I coach
hopes to start a wrestling club, tentative
Iy named thecCornhusker WrestJin{'l Club,
if enough are interested. Purpose ot the
dub is to teach youths wrestling tech·
niques and to compete around the state

'and perhaps the nation, Bar,c;lay said.
The $2 membership fee covers insurance
for each member.

Helping B.a,rclay will be tormer Wayne
State Wrestling standout Ken Monroe.

Commercial Federal
has some.great gifts for you

TOTE BAGS
1f.,fld~iJ1ll<! ',1,'10 n .. '.lstdlll vnl~'1

Mi,j'W" Su,·d,· III nch b""j('. With' ,I ~Jn,m

'4",V"IlJr"II<.ln,lrilwtwn j'r"clll:"ldnd
ALL-PURPOSE TOTE BAG. 12 >
10[1- ,-1dIU"1"oll! 'Irilp. ~ide f)OCkef IWi
ROUND UTIUTY TOTE BAG. W
"nd wr~"till' Slurdy llire'! SJMp dO'illJ!j
SHOE- TO:rI: BAG ... 1:J"" x'7-' At;·
d(Juhl(' om! il<lndl<?~. /f,r t'""y Cilr/YIng

1,7001

Sportsbeat

BILL WILSON

"II second that.

BEFORE Cal Comstock stepped down
as president ot Second Guessers last
week, he noted that th~ "s-teady growth
of the club" has to be attributed to three
hard working m'embers. ---<, Rowan W'iltse,
Bill Workman and Melvin ~'Bud" Froeh
lich; •

B,ll Chapman. S,Oi)l' (ilv, 66511--
688

Ron Heerm<ln. Ponca 59390683
edl Sth"fpr, '"OUY CIly. 'J9J B\ 67~

In The Money 608

ALL·EVENTS
Bdl (hapman, So'.J," S,ouJ<. 603615

665-1,883
Ron Mulv,hllL West Po,nl, 637614
608~l.859

Val K,enast. Wayne. 61565758:5
1,857

Wtll1e Hilr'iohfk. W""" PfHnl 578621
58217BI

Milrv (lilliW :"OUI (,tf 59~ 602 5801
1.7BO

In ThlJ Monel'

practiced very much outSide
La",t year Wayne entered two

't('oms In the sl<'Jtp meet and
almost had enough shooters for
three teams

ThiS YUdr·s state meet. slated
for Nor/olk April 1213, Will be

1,201

S,pring Ball in"
This Weather?

Spring foot.ba,~l practice star·
ted Monday at Wayne State- ~ if
you could call it' spring or
practice.

DOUBLES
Linvdle HarriS, Siou~ ColI', 1.214 13B

-1.352
Polls Bu,>s. Wayne, 1.Hll 117- 1.298
Kienast Anderson, Wayne, 1,17694

1.270

Hundt Fi-nknaus, Norfolk. \,\64 100
i,264

Freed Kroger, Lyons, 1.152108-,
1.260

In The Money
SINGLES

Gayle Chrislenson, Horn,ck, Ii! , 634
77-711

Merfe Sfuthman, Norfolk, 598 107
705

Lyons Keg..QlersCaptuJe Titlel!} Me.~.t__
l_~

TEAM EVENT
Lvons L<ln~s, Lyons 2,842.179 -3111
Top Hat, P,erc~, 2.764284 -3.048
coryell D~rb·l', W'lyne 2715 310 -3025
Salmon Well Co WaKef,eld. 2.711

311 -3-,on
ABC BowL Norlolk, 2.824 106- 3.020
In The Monel' 2,983

...

Point

Weather Halts

Softball Opener

If your child has trouble
keeping up his grades in school
this year, there may be a
physical reason according to the
Nebraska Medical Association

Women's softball at Wayne
State fell victim to weather
Tuesday when the opener, with
Kennedy College at Wahoo, was
called off.

Now coach G. I. Willoughby is
hoping condltions improve be·
fore the home -debut ffles.da-y
against Northeast Nebraska
Tech. Present and predicted
weather, however, does make
that look hopeful.

After that the softballers have
home dates with Kearney State
April 5 and UNO April 6, both
doubleheaders, then a single
game at Concordia April 7,

The five-man -bowling team
from Lyons posted a 3,121 three
game series the first weekend of
the five·week St. Mary's Men's
Bowling tournament, and it
proved to be good enough .to win
the team title Sun~ay.

Lyons Lanes rolled a .2,842:
scratch score and picked up 279 ,

It
pins in h~ndlcap.

Wrestlers Are Quic Alofal of 155 bowie" enlered
doubles events, 303 in singles

Quick pin.s highlighted Way and 72 in all-events, according to
ne's junior high· wrest~ing sea· . Harold Murray, In charge of this'
son, reports coach Steve Hix. year's tourney at Melodee Lanes

-- F~ve you-ng~;:;J:QQQe~WMIle. More Jhafi_...5fJ .team.s ----'-lGi~~~~f,;t1aill-----,;
their opponents in less than a competed.
minute - Rick JGhnson in : 35,
Dave Hamm in : 44, Dan Mitch·
ell in : 48, Bob Kenny in : 57 and
Larry Hank in : 59.

Tops in takedowns was' John.
__-so!l.-.dnd _D.ust.y-----R.ubeck---with

seven each. Don Straight had six
takedowns, Kenny five.

Dave Doescher led in most
revgrsals, 10, while Johnson had
nine, Mi'tchefl seven and Stra
ight six.

According to Hix, Wayne's
season finale agains1 Winside
Monday night was' cancelled
because of bad weather,

IlOGER SAUL

KreckloYl: Tank,rs
Show Improvement

to Missouri Southe·rn Sunday.
Pat \Hall, a transfer from

Estherville CornmuFlity College
In Iowa, and son of a former
malar leaguer, proved pitching
talent w,ith his opening win over With ground snow·covered,
Kansas state; 8-1, though get· temperatures frigid, wind
,t1ng a s~ve from Jim Mergen, shrieking, coach Del Stoltenberg
Hall was fagged fQr 13n l1:'i loss finds outdoor pr':lcticE! imposs·
'to Missouri Southern when de- ible. And what can he do indoors
fense suffered some failures·. with about 65 athletes? rw.ot

Defense faltered 'fo lose a 4·0 much but talk and'draw on the
deds·lon to Northeastern Okla-' chalkboard, whereas "what we All three have been actively involved in
homa, though "Mergen pitched really need to do in the spring such club functions as'Jhe pork raffle to
well,~enough to win," Schultz w.e w_ould do outdoors."~ raise funds for colleg~ recruiting and
said. John Zwygart too~ the~' The number of players repre. "scholarships, atl·sporfs'banquet to honor

. oth.er loss, 1~-8, to Nort~ea'stern. .senfs a gain of about 20 over last high school and ·college 'athletes, and the
l:eo Yrkoskl absorbed the 6-0 sprln!1's practice ("we though1 college hollday basketball toum'ament
lo~, to Evangel. . that was a good number," the (helping m.anage t~e tourney).-~

;Summing up, Schult~ .sald~the coach said,) Among the 65 are For fhe past three years all three have
trip pretty well stabIlized the 36 lettermen.' Two veteran star. had a major hand in heading the
team, now numberi,n~ 20 ad.ive ters, quarterback Rick Benedet all sports banquet. Again this year,
players, plus two 10Iured PltC- to and defensive back Nick everything wprked to perfection under
ch~rs and ~h.r_ee ~thers who may Danze are playing baseball, so their leadership.
becbme eligible In third .fenn. not aval1able for football now.

pr-fses'. Some proved fhey Besides lettermen, there are of I~:;ey~~~ ~~~~~u~Se~tS ;:~~~~h~~:~:e;
play well."· Lage 7th in Omaha Run several returning squadmen possibility all three could share ~he
m~~sret~f~~r~~~tc~~~~erisst~t~; showing considerable promise, honor

strong point, and the defense is Gregg Lage of Winside contin- ~~~~~~;s.transfers and other However, that's not to say they are the
solid." He attributed some in" ued his strong showing in the only ones deserving credit. Me-mbers like
consisfenf hitting and defensive mile event over the weekend by Spring drills will climax April Comstock and Dale Gutshall do more
lapses down soLtth to lack at clocking a 4:4~ time fa ~Ia~e in J1, with the annual varsity :~an t~eir Sh~re. to make the club a
outdoor practice. the to" 10 dUring an InVItational dlumni game, doers organIzatIOn

Roger· Saul, a waY~eHigh indoor tr,ac~ meet In 0",iaha.

;';:~~6~ts~a;c~:;;~;gs;~:p+-~g~~:dW~7:'~:v~~~~~~~--';a--:n-WH-"I'-rap--$ho-ofe-rs W-"I-n-~I -le-')----Shooters €roo1ify-t«HotIeo-fs-ApriIU.12.
losing. one game, 16·, to an ~ng 10 last year s meet. accord· '- I. 'fln II III _- . The eighth annual univ'~ftY
exceptionally strong American Ifl9 t~ coach Carter Pefe.rson, . Three Wayne gunners have of Ncb r ask a mtercol,:'O'lfafe
Christian College team, Saul Last ye~r, lage ran the ,:,"'llfe at Wayne High's tradition of :J sponsored by the Nebr~s.ka qualified for the stat~ Indoor rodeo, sponsored by th~NU
showed a newly developed curve om.aha In 4: 48, Aho runnJn9. the winning the state high school • . Games and parkS. Commission small bore rifle shoot at Kear R d A . r h d· led.
which Schultz calls ':the fastest mile was se~ior Terry Luhr with trap shooting team trophy may and sanctl~n?~ by the ~e?raSka ney April 19. fO~ e~pr~I<'O~ltl~on~/s t~~ e'Sfaff:'
I've seen around fhis pa~t of the a 5:.13 ~locklOg, end this spring af.ter a three. . School ActiVities ASSOCiation. , Fairgrounds Coli~eum. ".. ".
country." WinSIde was a~on~ 50 teams year monopoly unless enovgh Because the NSAA is sanction Randy Pinkelman, Steen An More than 250 contestants

Steve Russell pitched one of fha.t entered fhe two-day event funds are available to send a : ing the meet, Wilson expects derson, and Marfy Butts.,q~~lr from 15 colleges In six states are
Wayne's wins - "just a super d! ~maha. Althou.gh the team five man team to Norfplk next ,. more high schools to field fred In the ~lass C dlvlsl.on expected to compete in the:
job, probably the best of the dldn t score any pOlnfs, Peterson month ' . teams. Improvmg competifion. dUring a regional meet m Lin .
trip," Schultz said of the 4-2 saId the calibel: of competition That's the ~concluSlon of Bill ' ", .. . . coin last month Results weren·t eveni. Cowboys will compete..,,"
decision over Evangel College was "well worth". c~m~eting . Wilson, high school instructor ' , , spo~tr~pW~I:~~t:~ntlsona ,:;~~t:~ available until last week. ~r~~~aC~~~td:~~ b;eOan~ a~:p~;J .

Sa~,~~~~:~ Bob DeVaul got the ta;2:er~~dr;~mre~I;SJ~:~mD~ who has'helped build trap shoot I like ioofball or baseb~1I where Also competing In Lincoln Clnd Q~lldogglng, Cowg.lrls par-tt ,

~j~ts3~lff :~nao:~~ni~~n~~:t s7~~: 6~':: ~:~' a~~rrtag~';'e,;~~ ~nn?~~~::;no:~,m::t t~Oen':~~;~ ~~~dU:~:~' to qurf when you ~~~e~a:;~;ere Rick Lutt and ~~~:~ea~~ b~~:~:lw;:Crl~~tng~~~:,.
and-was going strong in the last relay - Tyler Frevert, Dwight 31st) deadline for entering, and I
game before he ran out of Lienemann, Brad Brummels don't know where We're going to
steam. Jim Kopecky took over and Lage; two-mIle rela.y - get the money," Wilson said
and suffered his second loss, 6·4, Mann, Alleman, lage and Terry If the- team can rarse enough

Luhr; J76·yard low and high funds, Wayne may have a good

;~s~~~e-A~~:~::~n~~~ho~~f ~~;;;::; '~;i;~!~g !~~~s:h~~~;
year's team - seniors Randy
Pinkelman, Steen Anderson and
Rick Reed, Two. other'S Wilson is
bank ing on to make up a team
are senior DenniS Magnuson and
freshman 'Todd Beiermann

Another problem p I a g u i n g
Wilson and the feam is lack of
practice Because of bad weath
et', none of the members has

Although Wayne's five entries
in the Great Plains indoor 'Swim
meet at Lincoln over the week
end didn't place among the, top
finishers, times for atl swim
mers were improved, said coach
Doug Krecklow,

Competing in fhe meet were
LaVonna Sharpe, Peg Pinkel·
man, Lesa Barclay, Cindy Und
lner and Randy Pinkelman. Pen·
ny James attended but did not
SWim.

The 200'yard medley relay
team of Sharpe, Barclay, Lind·
ner .and Peg Pinkelman f1nis}1ed
in 2·.19. Other swimmers, their
events and times: Barclay,
50-yard freestyle, : 28, lOO-yard
freestyle, 1:03.8, 100·yard back
sfroke, 1: 17,1; Peg Pinkelman,
5O~yard freestyle, :30.4, lOG-yard
breaststroke, 1:28.2; Randy
Pinkelman, 100-yard breast
stroke, 1: )5.2, 200-Y.ard breast
stroke, 2:46,4.

The meet was the lasf for the
city's winter swim team.

Farm Bureau's Country Squire policy can be tailored
exactly to· you, whether you're an owner, an operat.or
... or both. You get only the coverage you need~

IT":":'. and no more, Call us for details.

Farm Bureau Insurance
F'arm Bureau Insurance Company of Nebraska I Lincoln, Nebraska

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144,or 375·2256.
Career Underwriter

vflakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-2744

Jr High Grapplers
6th, 7th at HowJlfs

Winside and· Wayne junior
high grappling teams ended
their seasons with, sixth and
seventh place showings in the
la-team Howell s invltatlona',
Saturday.

Paced by first·place winner
Jon Langenberg (98), Winside
finished with 54 points, whil~ a
pair. of second~ptace finishers,
Bob Kenny (110) and Don Stra.
ight "(lj4), helped Wayne earn
481/2 points.

Wisner -Pi'tger won the tourney
with 70V2 points. Other finishers:
Fremont Bergan 65, Scribner
59'12, West Point 58, Norfolk 56,
Plainview 4;, Schuyler 401/2,
Howells 39, Pender 35, Randolph
28, .David City Aqulnos 25, Elgin

;~;(2L;~~~tN.n23, ~eigh 22, Wynot·

"Definitely, this is the best
junior high team I've seen at
Winside," said coach Doug Bare
clay. "I can't complain when the
team twice finished second On
inv!tationals) won one meet,"
Barclay said.

Langenberg's lOfh win made
him the only undefeated grapp·
ler on Winside's team. "Jon has
great potential,'.' Barclay said
about the seventb grader.

Also placing for Winside were,
Tom Koll {'041 and Mitch Pfeif
fer (140), both second,· and
Joedy Brummels (HO);. fourth.

Placing for Wayne were Dusty
Rubeck (116), third, and Rick
Johnson (92), fourth.

Wayne coach Steve Hix wasn't
surprised that hiS four grapplers
placed high at the meet, since
all four are about even in
individual wins and losses,

Rubeck ended the year with
an 8·3 marl< while Straight was
7·3, Johnson 9·4 and Kenny 6,3.

"They've always performed
well at invitational meets," Hix
noted.

If anybQdy is more fed up with
wintry weather, than the Wayne

, Sfate baseball team, it would be.
hard to imagine, They enloyed>
mostly springy weather on a
five-day trip Wednesday through
Sunday, while weather was £;om·
forfable here. - ~ ...

. Up_·to We.dnesday, the Wild- '
cats hadn't managed a single

, day, of practice on their own
field, and - no sooner did they
retu'fn than winter struck again.
It knocked.-out their Tuesday·
home debut against Yankton.
This might be played today
(Thursday). if a miracle clears.
the Wayne diamona in time.
Otherwise, the Cats will go on

~l;L[Qfld 'again Saturda to la
Nebraska West,eyan at Lincoln,
conditions permitting.

Wayne r.eturned from the
soufhern trip with a 3-7 record
which has coach Larry Schultz
saying, "I don~t fhink there Is
any proble'm we can't solve wit"
practice, ..the team is physjcal~

Iy capa.ble of winning."
Schultz said the to-game grind

diq "what we intended - gave
everybody a chance to play, and
there were -some .pleasant sur-

I.,troducing -Project Ahead:

Here's a new answer
to the rising rost ofcollege

O~C'r 800 colleges ~uld universi- ing you receive.
-~---- ~anatfie United States -Army------Aifthe while;your chosen col.

have ~evt'ioped a .~Id, new ~on· lege helps you plan yout academic
ccpt In cooperauve education. program and maintains your credit
Project Ahead. It Jets you enlist in records. So you get the most col,

. the Ar~y and start college ~t the ,lege OUt of your' 2 or 3 years in

S3-;ar~)i~~eAhead involves three 'the Aimy,
basic clements. Education. Work. Then, .after your enlistment,

~ And over S10,000 of financial "you'll return to your, home cam·

ITEM
1l~1~"11

~r~~~!$100
",Mr,,~ <Of M",~

SHOE TOTE. S 5.00 FREE FREE

ROUND TOTE $ 7.00 $2.00 FREE

ALL,PURPOSE TOTE ~1O.00 55.00 FREE

INDlAN SlYLE
$10.00JEWelRY-SET I $5.00 F~EE

INDIAN STYLE ,-
JEWELRY - SET II $10,00 $5.00 FREE

INDIAN STYLE JEWELRY••• '","""I"'
AnWrKilll h"'Tlli1g" ~"t~ .....1111 III<' «'"I ~1!t;('r/lurqU(jr'<?lh'lIId

m,ldl' look!

~~ ~4.: ~h~;~J~:~~'~\I~~~~~;nb;a~tt dlll\"II>I'JJl pl'nd'1111

SET II , .. Jhree pl<'<:(~~' A ~1(Jll\'\(11 err)", {,n ,j"ubll,llIlk
~h,lln a.,t~l"51p\n--{mrJ dtlflqhl
·rrj<IJrullrl(.'i· PH] wltll<lIIJnjlHJI",'IiI-."!JIUt, '."f'

get the cducati{ln
ene ItS 0 t C .1.--

8iJJ (5270 pe~ month
'-:--,:"'--' p<1id directly to you
while you attend college full
time, for 36 to 45 school monthsl .
That's, at the least, a 59720 col·
iegci scholarship. .

Project Ahead isn't the easi,cst
way, to; earn a college education.

pus full time..
PrOject Meadis by no mean. a

free ride. Fo! .lhli·:Jjrsc few yun,
you'll be • slIldln lull time/"
student. part timc\ Y~':U,',train, .

B
har'CVo·u'l\ work
hard, Vou11 Jearn a

, '. job whicKyou choooeWt.Il'M before. you enlist.
AtI"'rou'1I earn 5344

. a month ·to start,

P~~~ fr,~c room "lind ~~rd.

assistance to attend .coll~ge,
First of all, it is , ,unique indi'

.i~uali~4 .dut~lioh"plan. One····EJ.::... ·that-"Uow.you·to" choose y~u~ "atma
fdlJc," a-rn,,",~er"'-bef6Ie you .
-tlon enltst. .

While you'J'C scr~

ving your country,
yuu'll stafl ttl Cllrn,collcge~cn:dits,

"Thr0tlgh courses ,riJ(ht 01;1 .your
~r~ ~t ~ca~by ~~~9(l15,

-c".'pc,'.,<i!f,,"" 0" )" ., '~ ." s. fr~)'~l
"'" Ic'xa.m-

aift··



No

Girls
School Calendar

Thursday, March 27:
Track. Pender, 3 p,m.

Friday, March 28·31:
schooL Easter vacation

\ -
United Methodist Church
(James Scovil, pastor>, •

Sunday: Sunday- sc:;hool, 10;
EasteY worship, 11.

Social Calendar
Saturday, March 29: Easter

egg hunt, 1: 30, park.
Tuesday, 'April 1: Legion Roy

Reed Post 252, 13, legion hall.
Wednesday, ~riJ 2: Federa·

ted Women's Club
Friday, April 4: GT Pinochle,

Mrs Cora Carr; Three-Four
Bridge, Werner Jank-e.

Saturday, AprilS: Library
Board" Public Library

St. Paul's Lufheran'Church
(G. W. Gof.tberg~ pastor)

Saturday: No Saturday school.
Sunday: Sunrise worship,' 6;

bre'ak fa,st, 7; Sunday school 'and
Bible class, 9:30; worship, 1'0:30,'
with holy communIon.

Monday: Cour.ldl, 7:30.
Wednesday: Ladles Aid and

LWML. :::::..

Trinity Luthera-p ~hurch
(Paul Re:imers, pas,tor)

Sunday:' Sunr.ls,e',~~f'-vi-c-e,~.6..i30
breakfast·, 7:30; Sunday, school,
worship" 10:30.

Linnie Hendersons and Don
Gribbles. Pueblo, Colo" spent a
few days in the Don Thies home.

The jake Houdeks, Jennifer,
Jerry and Jeanette, Stanton,
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Emil Swanson home.

The Dean Jaeger family, lin
coln, spent a few days in the
Albert'Jaeger home, The Rich·
ard Jaeger family, Norfolk,
joined them for suppe'r Saturday
night

The Ben Benshoofs, Casper,
Wyo" spent the week in the
George Voss home

The Ronald Lunn family, Fair
mont, Minn., spent the weekend
in the Ben Fenske home.

Mrs, Anna Andersen the How·
ard Iversens, Mrs. Lester
Grubbs, and Mary and Dale
Bowder spen1 Sunday in the
Wii-H,a-m, ,1vet'"·ser-nhoTT\e, Wahoo.

Sherree and .Lyla Dangberg,
___ ..._' Two Guest_s ,Denver, spent the weekend in
Cotene merTibers met Thurs· the home'of their parents, the

day afternoon at Wif/'s Cafe Fred· Dangbergs.
Mrs, H. L, Neely and Mrs Guests Sunday in the Andrew
Harold Quinn were hostesses. Mann home were the Roger

Guests were Mrs. Robert Jen Thompsons, Kandis and Kent,
sen find Mrs, N L, Oilman and Newman Grove, and Andrew

were won by Mrs, Wayne Mann Jr,. Norfolk. The Andrew
and Mrs, Mildred Wiffe Manns were v'isifors Saturday

in the Art Mann horne, Wayne.
. Supper guests Friday evening

in the Dennis Greunke home
were the Elhardt Pospishils,
Wayne, and Joe Platf and
friend.\Sycamore, III

r-

I

D~ubl., "hrell "our I... ,.,Jur ..

ERRORS
DELAY
REFUNDSf

..GIIlflTEI ':':~~'"''
.""",:1.,"

Birthday Guests
Guests Saturday ,ev~nlng in

the Duane Thies home for
Debbie's birthday were the Emil
Thieses, Cam and Kel)ie Thies,

Meet for Pitch
Pilch Club- mef Tuesday eve·'

ning in the Vernon Hi1! home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Andersen"
won prizes. ~

April 15 meeting will be in the
Alvin Bargsladt· home

Meet in Marotz Home
SOS met Friday afte-rnoon

inthe Edgar Marotz home with
1J members answering roll with
a sewing tip

Lesson for the afternoon was a
St: Patrick's Day reading with
all members participating. Card
prizes were won by Mrs, Adolph
Rohtff, Mrs,. Harry Suehl and
MrS. Fred Damme

April 18 meeting will be in the
Em'rl Th'les hom-e

Brownies Meef
Brownie TrJop 16/ mef March

20 in the home of their leader,
MrS. Donavon Le'lghton Brown
it's held a jump rope contest
with winners Michelle Gable and
Kim Schlueter FOllowing roll
call. brownies finished hangers

KimSchlueter. scribe

March Meeting
Failh~ul Chapter No 165

DrdeF--ef- the Eastern Star Lodge
met March 17 a! the Masonic
Hall

---------Mrs..-----G-eorge Farran, worthy
matron, was in charge. Mrs
Charles Jackson presented a
centennial plat.e to the chapter.

Lunch was serv_e<;Lj~.L-Witf'.s

Cafe, Hostesses were Mrs. Gla
dys Gaebler. Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran and Mrs. Don
Frink '

Next meeting will be April 21

Women's Blouses
Shirts and blouses to
team with pants, the new
long skirts, ,sui,ts, A beau

tiful assortment of solids
and prints, 32~3B. Origin
ally much higher priced

hur.ry for savings I

10 at '(ircle
Center Circle was held Thurs

day afternoon in the William
Holtgrew ·home. Ten' members
answered roll with a childhood
picture

Mrs, Ch'arlolte Wylie was a
guests an.d Mrs. Holtgrew pre
"en ted a lesson on wall hang
ings

Apnl 17 meeting will, be in the
~._-------..---- .__~_~__~_~G",e__o"-,g",e~J",.__e1!:ge,.,,-,h,,,o",m,,,e,

ENTIRE STOCK

1',1:

LADIES
DRESSES

50% OFF
Make your sele(.trtm today from our
el1tire 5,10ck of dresses in mi,sses & ir.
!I;;'!.

Values t,.9- $65

Bible

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

il

Women's Pant Suits

MENS
SPORTCOATS

SAVE SO PER CENT

YOU'll find a winner in this group - spring

styles that take to travel! Pretty~plalds,

solids and checks. Not every cOlor~:n every
style' or size, so come early to find just the
look you want. All washable polyester,

slzes 8 to 18.

IRSQ&A

Our entire stock reduced for this sale,
Broken. sh.es & patterns - sizes 38 to 46.
l1urry in 'or bell. selecllon,

O. How are meal and mileage
allowances treated under the
Pay regulations'?

Tuesday: Morning
study, 9:30 a'.m',

These longevtly increa-ses
must be solely related to the
employee's length of service and
must operate wlthouf signlficant
affirmative exercise 01 employ·
er d"scretion or subjective eva!

'~~=;;~~mo~n;:e ~~:IO:n~~'S C~~~ik:
~tion~ which can ,attach 10 the
Increase are sallsfactory work
performance and length of serv
<e.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Jolnj Commu'

nton serVice'. --cm'cordla. 8 p.rn
Friday; Joint service af Con

cordia with the Community Cho
rus pr.esenting the "Mess'lah," 8
pm'

Saturday: Confirmation class.
9 4S a.m

Sunday: Easter Sunri~e serv
ice presented by Luther League.
6· 30 am; breakfast follows by
LCW Ruth circle; Easter morn
ing worship, 10:45: No Sunday
school

Mrs. AI Rubeck, Mrs. Ivar
Anderson and Mrs. C1ar:enc:e
Pearson were :.'among 'other
guests of Mrs: Alvin. Nelson,.
Omaha, and Mrs. Weldon Mor·
tenson at, fhe, Mortenson home at
Wakefield, March lB.

The Robert Fritschens atten·
ded ttle [\merlcan Pork Can·
gre~ at, Kansas City, Mo.,
Marcil 18 thr0!Jgh March 21.
Annette and Anita Kay Frit·
schen stayed with the Verdet

- Ewins while fheir parents were

EVANGELICAL FREE go~,~~ Erick Nelsons moved
CHukcH ' Saturday fro.m a farm east of

F~~~~t~c::q~~~~a~a~~o~~u. Concord to the ho,""e' they re·
nion service, 7:30 p.m ~ cenfly purch.;lsed In Concord.

Sunday: FCYF Easter Break
fast. 7 a.m., Sunday schoo.l
junior department gives brief
program; 10; morning Easter
kVOrship, II; Prayer meeting.
7: lS p.m.; evening ser'vice. 7:30,
choir rehearsal, 8: 30

Att"nd Op,n ~o~se'

The George Anderson5 atten;

~~~~:.r~g o~e~_ h~~~~t~;sChbr~.
ther.in·r~w, Walter Twarlihg, of
Dalton on·his 75'th birthday, held
at V,i,king Hall in Stromsburg.
Twar.ling was formerly of
Stromsburg. .

Birthday guests in the George
Anderson home Thursday even·
ing honoring the host were the
LentJs Andersons,', Sioux ¢ity:
Mrs. Erma Anderson, Dixop'and
the Joe Ericksons, Wakefield.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hfj'rald,' Thurs'day,' Ma;,ch 27~ 1~1~.. ,,';':;'1".,'"

1=-[~:eJ--w~~
::: Confl rmandsHonored S~ndaY . ~6~~~~>JI

The Rev, G,. W,' Gottberg ,dinner' guests 'in the E:arl Duer· Brock":lan fa~{ly! .Winsid~1 the ~::::.:~.x*:::::;:::;:d:~:~O:?);
officiated af conf,lrmatfon servo ing, home to honor Krisi. _ Bill Young family, Laurel, the
lees Sunday morning at St

b
Guesfs irS' f.he Robert Koll Paf Young family ando Mrs. Mrs. lillie Lippalf. Ii'Ind the

Paul's Lutheran Church. 0 home to honor Tom were Her Thelma Young ,and the Herman Robert Thleses and" Kathy-
Dinner gue~ts afterwards in marl KoI" the Louis Freiberg§~ arpckmans, Wayne, and' the

Jhe Eldon' Thies home to twnor Stanjon, Mrs. JalT,les Thompson, Walter Hales an.d son, Wake·
LorI were the Paul Willses: the Ti::rri and Coleyn, Denver, t.he field.
Herb Wills family ,and Mrs. Ida RIchard Freiberg tamily, Ban· THe Russell Prince family,
Thies and Glb. Joining them.for croft, George, Be:rtha and Em William Heiers and the LeRoy
tb~ afternoon were the ArI~nd ma Koll and FralJk Heiser,?, Heier family; NQrfolk and the
Thles~s and the Terry TI:rTes ,Norfolk, and Emil and Anna Alfred 9Janssens, Coleridge,
family, Winside, and the AI Koli. were guests in the Claire Jans·
Thies family, Beemer Guests in the George Voss sen home to honor Jeff's confir·

Dinner guests In the Chester home to honor Brenda were the maHan at the Immanua,) Luther·
Mar~tz home for Kurtis"confir Ben Benshoofs, tasp~r, WYo., an Church. Coleri(jge
milt ron were the Lowell Rohlffs Leo Vosses, Wayne Oenklaus, Dinn'er guests Sunday in the
and Larry. Carroll, the Leo Wayne and Brian, the Marvin Harold Ritze home to honor the
Ochsner family, Sharonville, the Anderson family, Floward Voss confirmation of David and Ran
Edgar Marotzes, Win.side, Mrs....and Lori Jensen, all of Winside, dy' at the Theophilus Church
S<Jrah Miller. Geneva, and Mrs. Loretta Voss, Omaha, Don were the John Ritzes, Laverne.
Ida Osborn, Norfolk. The War Kays, Wakefield, and Roger Minn" Mrs, Norman Svenson
ren Marotz family joined them Fredericksens, Wayne and Mar". Stanton, Mrs. Dora
for lunch In the afterMon. Guests in the Fred Dangberg -Ritze and Mrs Hugo Fischer

Dinner guests in the Norris home to honor Lorree were and the Lonnie Fork family,
Janke h0'"!1e to h~nor Craig were Sherree and Lyra Dangberg, Carroll.
the Don Welbles, Wayne, Denver, fhe Gerald Schnoor
Charles Farran, Alfred Jankes family. South' Sioux Ci.ty, Mrs

A. In general, most firms ~~~k=:n~~dp~I:;:r,6::n W~I~j~;; (:r~ p~i~~~~:~:r:i~dSc~~~;~s
ST. PAuL's LUTHERAN reimburse employees for meals family and Vern'le Hurlbert. Carroll,

CHURCH and mileag~ charges while on Arent Miller was honored for and the Henry Dangbergs. and
(H. K. Niermann, pastor! company bUSiness. T~ey are hiS confirmation when dinner th L R T' f '1 J"

----.Tnijrsaav:Djare~'Chur-Cfi--;--·-a-lle•• a13le tal( ded-t1;e(t+ttt+bi.~e~e,x~.~mgu~e~s1;;:,::c,;,n~ffie-'horneof his - th:m e fo~Y t~;P a~;;;'~OO~"CU~~~;
2 p.m. penses for tt)e firm, Therefor~, parents, the Vernon Millers, Arlyn Hurlbert and Jesse Milli

Friday: Good Friday commu they are not consi,dered eithe'r were the Warren Marotz family, g~n~ Carroll., Mrs. Zimmerman
nion service, 9 a.m.; community part of an empoyee s hourly pay the Don Matthes family" the baked and decorated a cross
chorus "Messiah." Lutheran rate or ,fringe benefIts under Ronald Lunn family, Fairmont, cake for Lorree. The Don Land
church, Concord, 8 p,m normal Circumstances. Mtnn, Mrs Alice Boyce, angers and Peg and Mrs.' Jim

Saturday: Catechism class, O. - Are longevity increases Wflyne, Mrs. Ella Miller, Win Rabe and Wendy were guests

'O~~n;~~: Easter'sunrise serv subject to the Pay Board's 5.S ~~t, t~a;~~el:a6~~~a~~'I:;S~ ~~~~:~a;nda:~e:7S~~nSh:~re;0;~~
.Ice, 6: 30 a,m; followed with per cent standard? ilnd Chad and Larry Cleve-lands, Lyla oangber'g of Denver
breakfast by the choir; No 9 A. No, Longewty increases Norfolk, and John Mangels, The Don Longneckers hosted a
a.m. worship. No Sunday schooi provided for in 'an employment Hosbns dinner Sunday in the Chester

Wednesday; Morning Hlbfe ((j;.!rac.! '-'~ ~ai pr.Jc.tiu: jl) Guest,; in the Victor Mann Wylie home to honor Lisa
sludy. 9 a,m existence on Nov. 13, 1971 (or' home to honor Andrea were the Guests were the Lowell Baker'

continued tn a successor con Werner Manns, Dean Manns, family, Kingsley, la., and Clar."
tract or pay practice) may the Don Nelson lamily. Art ence Wylie family, Witchlta,
conl'inue 10 operate without be Manns, Wayne, Gilbert Wester Ka .. Ihe Don Wylie family and
ing charged to the 5,5 pel" cent hauses. Norfolk. Layne Mann, Mrs Nina Mellick, Norfolk,
standar'd so long as they remain Lincoln and Hie Frederick Mann Mrs, LoUie Longnecker, Wayne,
unchanged family and Cindy Nelson, and Stan Stenwalls and the Don

Wayne Longnecker family.
Forty six relatives and friends Dinner guests in the Dennis

gclthel'ed in SI. Paul's Lutheran Greunke home to horter Todd
Church basement to honor Eric were the Earl Weges and IIMJry,
and Marjorie Vahlkamp. chdd Ponca, and the Rudolph Greun
ren of Mr and Mr.s, Edwin kes. Elhardt Pospi,shils .and the
Vahfkamp Guests aftended Duane Greunkes and daughters, •
from Mapleton, Denison and all of Wayne
Chnrter Oak, fa .. and Lincoln, Guests Sunday in the Charles
Nor.lolk, Wayne and Winside Arockman home to honor Dona's

Thp Scott Duerings, Shawn confirmalion that morning at
and Stefani. and the Edward the Wayne First United Metho
()<,walds D6ug and Dan, were dlst Church were the Jack

French Dressing
Bras &Bikinis BESTFORM"

Perma·Press Dress Shirts
Compare lhese w,ilh hlgher~priced shirts!

Comfortable to wear, easy to care for 
lhey never need ironing! Polyester-coilon

with fused collar and permanent inset stays.

French placket front, one pocket. Slue, yel

low, green, tan or white. 14 112 to 17.

Anniversary Guests
Mrs Neal Kluver and Sally,

Randolph, and Mrs. Fritz Rieth
called in the Cecil Clark home

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday evening with Agnes
Serven as hostesS. Mde Rueter
and' Marge Rastede won high
score - On April 2, Ann Meyers
will be the hostess,.

Celebrates Birthday
Birthday guesls in the Earl

Nelson home Friday evening
honoring Charles Nelson ~re

the Herm~n Utechts, the Dick
Hansons a'nd Craig. fhe Earl
Livengoods' and Deanna. the
M!ke Rewinkle famIly ,and EI
mer Rosdahl

Meet Thursday
Concordia Lutheran Church

men met' Thursday evening at
fhe church. Marlen Johnson and
Doug Krie gave an Easter
devotional program, W. E. Han
son and Dale Pearson served
lunch.

Surprise' Party
Tht! Nor-m'an- Afl$Jersons enfer

tained at~~ surprlst party' Satur·

~:~ks~vI~.~~~tr/~~on~hr~ngA~~:~:
first Wedding anniversary.

Other guests were Glenn 1'5
Anderson,. Sioux City, Mrs. At
bert Andreson: the" Ernesf "'An~
dersohs 'and·' the Gary Blecke
family, all of Wayne, Mrs.
Raymond Erickson, Mrs. Keith
Erickson and Scott, Denise
Erickson', Uncoln and Vic Carl·
sons and Kevin.

The Albert Seicks and Glennis
Anderson w~re weekend 'guests.

_~__...~ -~-;o-+~-t1AAfl.lf\· ... fl f ,~~_-..e · L.--I tf~
\l' '

/:\Easter Clearance

25%OFF ~q.~OFF
lace Bikini Reg. S3 - S2.40 .
Sparke, Bra Reg_ S2.S9 -- 12-07
Spark,le Bikini R~g_ $2.$9' --:-=- S~.07

WIIile-I'lnk·Blue-Skin Tollo -

'l'I',.

Save 25 per cent on your hosiery. needs
now th!Ough SaturchlY·

ENTIRE STOCK

HOSIERY

Men's K.!'it Slacks
Large group of machine

wash and wear doubleknlt
pOlyesters, but not every

color and style in, every
size. ~Sollds and patterns,

flares and cuffs, sizes 29
to 42 in the group. Hurry!

Honors Father
The Arden Dlsons enlertained

Honor Host
Alrthday guests- in the Dale

pearson home Su-nday honoring
the host were the Virgil Pear
sons, l!:Ie Bill Garvlns. Dixon,
tfle Richard ·tischers, Wake
field. Charles Sohlers. Laurel,
Jean Buck, Wayne and Patty
Pearson. Logan. la

Pa"y Pearson. spent the
weekend In the Virgil Pearson
hom-e

First Meeting
Dixon. Concord Senior Citizens

~1I1 have~th'eir lir'S' meetlng of
1975, April 11 at '} p.m. at 'the
Dixon Parish t.tall, Anyone Is
welcome 10 allend

Hold Supper
Concordia Luther League Btrthday Guests

members and sponsors enter Birthday guests in fhe
tained at Sunday supper at the C1earnc~ Rastede home Sunday
church fellowship hall, for the afternoon honoring the hostess
members of the Association were the Clearnce Pearsons and
Free.._Lulheran Bible School g\rls the Marlen Johnsons and sons

'chOral -ctub The Alvin Rastedes were even
Following the meal the 2i--";n~g-,cc".","e,,,,~,.~~_~-,-~

member choir g'a"lc their czn:
cert- Don RodvoJd 'is Ihe direc
tor The address was by Rev
Raynard Hugler

The members were all taken
to individual homes for the
night, and traveled 'to Newman
Grove on Monday. for, fhelr next
appointment

I
'1"" k.. ',.'I,

1.. tutheran,Ch~~ch_W omen Meet
- - Lutheran 'Church' Women met at'sJ'~daf:dlrih'e'~ ho~~ti~g, 'Mrs;: . Th~r'sday hi heinor' of ,their SOlh

Thursday 'ilfternoon "If' the Olsqn's, .father, 'Marvlh Brudi· wedding "anniversary. '
c~u~ch" ,wlth Madha' Clr~:Je'g.l',,: :gan, lpr.'·, hl~ ,blr,thday., ,Other
lng 31~~_"a_e_~ot!on~1 Easfer prQ' gue~fs wer~ ,t~e'Curt ,B.rudlgan~'

·'Ora"!,,. Mrs. ,Douglas' Kr.le .was and Michael and tbe Lee Brodl-
leader with Martha Clr'de mem~ -" s ,. w' k fl let th" 0
bers t8k,lng. part. Forfy ~laaleS' ~%dl~~.n'S o~ ~~l:a~d a~~' ,;:s~

• w~re·ln"3ttenda"ce. ," Marcella Walker~anddaughters,-
At ·t"e boslness ,'me:etlng,' a WinsIde. .

-I tttank- . you W'i"S read fram the
guild at tl)e Lutheran S'hool of":
Theology at Chlt8g0'.' St. Paul'S
ladles of Wayne 'will be guests 'itt
the Sepfember meeflng.,'· The
April 17 meeting will be famlty
.night with Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Johnson, program guesfs

The group was reminded of
the Northeast DistrIct Assembly
April 11 at StJ Mark's lutheran
Church, Bloomfield. Members
are to bring pantry articles and
a quilt block four by six Inches
with your name written In the
center, Naomi Circle served
lunch.





. A. Rain Cheek will be
issued upon request

on an advertised item
not available due to

an· unforeseen reason
at the time of purehase

and Gibson's will
notify you when the
item is received or

will sell you a .

comparable item at a
cQmparable discount•.•
satisfaction guaranteed

always.

MODEL7415

1997

CYCLE.
BATT'ERIES'

THE ONLY CYCLE BATTERY MADE IN
U.S.A. TESTING SHOWS LE'E BATTERIES

LAST UPTO 32% LONGER THAN
IMPORTED BATTERIES.

MODEL 7410

22976
. PLEASE

• C-HEGK
OUR STORE

~====::::; CHART
FORTHE

BATTERY
THAT
FITS

YOUR
CYCLE.

BATTERIES FIT MODEL 7421

VARIOUS MODEl 2597CYCLES.

NO.7111

TOOL BAG POINTS-

CONDENSER~

~..~ & 1iu
$357 $-.27 NO. 7468

NO.7340 1-

15"x 7.5 OR 14" X 7.50

4FOR14000 ..

MAG WHEELS
.11;ca fl'DIAMOND

, ••1 SPOKE

13" X 5.5 OR 14" X 6.75

4 FOR 12000

MAG III
,WHEELS ~.! -IV . ~

13"x 5.5 SIZE e
'4FOR 12500
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For ea~y Easter s.hopplng It's Sav Mar
We've assembled a gay array of top
merchandise for giving In the Easter
tradition, plus a chOICe selection of acces
sories for the Holiday home. Come in today
and make Sail Mor your EASTER GIFT
CENTER

By ,
Mrs, Louis
Hansen
287-2346

Say Happy Easler' With

Wednesday in the Clarke Kal
ho'me. •

The Emil Muliers spent last
Wednesday in the' Robert
Rhodes home, Fremont, to' ob·
serve the birthday of the hpS~'
ess.

Wes and Scott Greve enter·
tained'relatives and friends at.. a
skating party i,n Wakefield Frl,

sol wilt eventually .. ffect the day evening to celebrate tti'el'r
oxygen supply. . ninth birthdays. The Bill Grevti;

Mrs. Driskell and Mrs. Rudy and the Art Greves were h05~'

Longe presented the lesson on . at a lunch afterwards in the ,81H
fabric:. flammability. telling of Greve home. '--"":~'
research and legislation con The Lonnie Nixon family w~re
eerning Ihe flammabili!y of fab Sunday evening vis-itors in ~th~
rics and demonstrating how Ed Krusemark home Gary
cerl,ain fabrics burn more rapid Krusemark, Lincoln. spent fhe
Iy than others. weekend in the Krus-emar~

Members brought recipes tor home.
the bicente.nni.Q ! cookbook ~nd Jaynie Hansen and Jim SP.I~k.

discussed Visiting the Wakefield Nelson, and the Jack "Hans.ens•.
Care Center .' , Pap-dlio~, were weekend QUe,,.

Mrs,. Paul Everingham will be In the BIll Hansen home. - ,,', '.
the Aplrl 16 hostess .The Arvid Samue!sons enttr:

lairred at dinner Sunday. hon'9r~
Ing Galen on hiS 13th birthday.
Guests were the Walfer Bur.
hoops, the Dale Burhoop famlfy/
the David Burhoop family, the,
Elhardt Repschlaegers and Mrs.
Horse. ali of Bancroft, the Leo
Meyers. Omaha, Mrs, Stel,la
Aibers, Wisner. and Doug Sat";
uelson, Lincoln

St. Paul's lutheran Church
{Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

. Friday' Good Friday com
munlon service. 8 pm

Saturday: No Instruction
Sunday' Easter worship, 9

a.m , ~nday school, 10

, The Alber! l Nelson", and the
MelVIn W,lsons were Thursday
dinner guests in the Del Cross
home. Crofton

Neighbor ladles Visited in fhe
home of Mrs Albert L. Nelson
Saturday afternoun to he'fp her
obsprve her birthday

The Darrell Pucketts. West
POint, were supper guests last

Le·slie News

601. $1 2S Value

Sure

Deodorant

GLUM TOOTHPASTE
2 - 501. Tubes in Twin Pak

$2" Value $1 ' 9
BOTH TUBES FOR

WOODBURY WILDFLOWER
BODY BAR

11 Members at
Even Dozen"Club

Club Meets Wednesday
Serve All Extension Club met

last Wednesday with Mrs Wi!
liam Driskell Ten members
were pre5en! 10 answer roll clal
with lesson Ideas for the coming
year

Mrs, Cornelius Leonard can
due ted the business meeting
Mrs. Rudy Longe, reading lead
er, reported on the use of
aerosol sprays. telling members
that maleriais used 10 the aero

Mrs. Dean Meyer was hostess
to the Even Dozen Club-', last
Tuesday Eleven members
attended wearing something
green in honor of St. Patrick's
Day, Guests were Mrs. Jerold
Meyer. Mrs. Glen Nichols .and
Hglli and Krist(n Swanson '.

. Mrs Dean Meyer and Mrs.
Arnold Ha,mmer were honored
with the birtf1day ,:>ong. Mrs.
Verona He-nschke had charge of
entertainment with prizes in
cards going to Mrs Arnold
l;-lamml1'r,. Mrs. Louie Hansen,
Mrs John',Greve and Mrs Elsie
Tarnow--c'

April 15 meeting w~1l be in the
home of Mrs. Albert G Nelson
Members will hold a plant or
bulb exchange

Council-

and real estate contracts. he
said

The micro.filming equipment
<;llso ....,dll enable the offices of the
county judge and the clerk of
district court to 'record their
documents 'on microfilm, speed·
ing up the recording proce.ss and
reducing .storage proble!"s, ac·
cording to Weible.

One copy 01 the microfilm will
be kept in the courthouse for vse
by county officials and the
public said Weible, while ·an·
other copy will be sent to
Lincoln to be kept permanently
on file, In case the records in
the courthouse are ever des..troy

. ed.~dupllcates can be obtqined
from the copy in Lincoln, he
noted

MiJny counties in Nebraska,
espec,alty the larger ones. have
been converting to mic~olilming
their records in' recent years,
Weible said The smaller coun
ties are beginning '-0 follow suil.
he added

, '

The m"icrofilming equipment
being installed cost approxima
tely .514,000, a:cording to Weible.

The equipment wilt enabt'e
Weible, who is register of deeds
lor the county, to reproduce on
small strips of film the large
documents r€corded almost
dail.y in his office. Those docu"
ments. include deeds, mortgages

Workers last '-;ieek wrestled
the large photographic machine
out of the Wayne County C1erk's
QfficV, an~,.began, installing new
microfilming equipment.

The swi,tch in the method of
reproQucing documents in the
courthouse should' save money
as well as reduce the space
needed' for storage. accoring to
clerk Norris Weible.

County 1$ Converting to Microfilming Records

By
Mrs, Dudley
Blatchford
_584~1588 '

q

ST, AoINE'S CATHOLIC
(Rev. Thomas Adams)

Sunday: Mass.' 10 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METI:tOOIST

(A.M. Ramos. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; morning worship, 11

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(A.M. Ramos. pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30.

,Twilight· Line
Twilight, Une Extension Club

met March 18 in the Mrs. Alwin
Ande~son ho~e. Six members
attended.; The lesson, '"Fabrics
Inflamtturble in ClothIng:' was
given py Mr'lj. Clarence Nelson.
Mrs. Anderson' and Mrs. John
Young received the door prize.

Mrs. Ernes,t Knoll will be the'
April 15 hostess.

Mrs: Clayton Sti.ngley will. be
the hostess for_- the April' 16

-meeting. •

i" .
i·,; .

:::. ,~:', :": ,'., ',: ,.':" J"":: ~:::., , ,,\,': "
The'Wayne: (Neb,r.)' Herald,: Thursday, Ma':ch 27,197.5

Dixoft.News

Mrs ,NewellStanley

HastsPapa Partners .

Drivers Exams
Dixon County Drivers License

examination will be given April
] and 17 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the coprthouse. Ponca.

Methodist Women
· Dixon,' United Methodist 'flo

men Unit met March 13JThe
· "tudy of the book of Jona-h was
· contjnueQ with Mrs. LOUIS Abts

as leader
A spec!al membership pin was

presented to Mrs. Clayton Sting
ley. Hostesses were Mrs. Ma
rion Quist and Mrs. Stingley

Sun,hine Club
: M,.-s. Earl V'ason hosted the

Sunshine Club in her ,home
· March 19. Twelve members
i were present. The afternoon was
· spent visiting. Door prizes were

won by Mrs. Marion Quist. Mrs
'Doyle Kes!;iinger.

Observes Birthday
The Earl Petersons were Mon

day afternoon guests in the Joe
; Schmidt home Norfolk to help

Allen celebrate his birthday.
, They were .. Tuesday supper
; guests in the Dean, RickeH
, home, Ponca. in honor of Den
i nis' birthday. They spent Friday
: to Sunday if'l fhe Tom Park
, home, Marion, lao

(Continued from page I)

Country Club for upkeep of the
municipal golf course north of
1he city

Under the agreement. the city
will pay for all ':>eed, fertilizer.
1rl?e,; and the like and for all
power needed to run the irrlga

Mrs Dick Chambers is a bon equipment on the hrst nine
patient in the Wayne IH05pitai. _ holes
Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha, is AI,;o Tuesday night the coun
spending time with her mother (II

and in the Chambers home --Approved on an B 0 vote the
Anna Borg was a Friday !ollowlng appointments by may

overnight guest in the Dan Cox or Decker Ross James. Robert
home, Onawa. The SterlIng Vak-oc. Dick Arman, Kurt 01le
Borgs were Saturday supper and Norbert Rrugger to the
guests and Anna returned with build.nq codes' review commit
them tee, and AI Wittig and Joe

Mrs. Ralph Bridgeford and Dortf:y 10 the Wayne County
Mrs. Joe Pfister. Newcastle. SelectlvP Localized ACCident
were Friday luncheon guests in Prevention committee
the Walter Schutte home. Mrs. -Voted 5 J against further
Jake Keffler and Macaila, Om-a consideration of an ordinance
ha, and the John Henrys, Un. which would have done away

cO~hev..:~a~eweean~:y;u:~~.Toni WAYNE COUNTY clerk Norris Weible, right, listens as ~~:klnt;edU~~~;ib~~~~cilag~~~~t
were S y dinner guests in ~::,e~i~~~~i~~i~~ ~i~~\xp~~:te~~~ai~~stt:t~e~U~~ti~~:~~~~,e ings Voting to consider the
the Dennis Gothier home, Sioux ordinance were Russell. Bahe

City ~ ~~i~~e :h~OI~i~~P:~:tth:iI~::I~o:t~i~~:~~eind~~~;;r:~~~: and ThQmas
The Fre<f Frahms and the hands -VotM 8·0 to enter Into a

Ronald McCaw family were- contracl with Wilmer Marra to
Tuesday evening guests in the purchase hiS budding on the
Clarence McCaw home to help home March 16 after s~nding ~ south side of the muniCipal
the"m observe their wedding three weeks In the Leslie Sher - power plant for use as a street
anniversary. ~an home, Vermdlion, while ':- ' de-parlment build,n-g . f'o.NJrra has

The Lawrence. Faxes were mey were vacating In the ~ asked S<19,800 for the budding.
Sunday supper guests in the southern states Charles Sher I:, I with 'he price nearly S1,OOO
Gary Fox home. Hawarden, man. Tuscan. Ariz returned ,,; . :'1,' ii, \ higher if safety regulations re

The Paul Borgs entertained home With them and spent the qUire con",trucllon of concrete
for supper Friday evening those week with hiS mother. Mrs block partitions
neighbors helping them during Sherman and Charles were Man Il~,"lnd or -Agreed on an 80 votp '0 ask
Paul's illness this winter. Atten day supper guests 10 the Ralph .ta..da.... for bids lor streef work on four
ding were the Elmer Lehmans, Stark home, Ponca. Tuesday d.rd..cfJo.. ? Intersecti{)ns on Windom Street
the Leroy Creamers. the Soter supper guests of the Donald U...n \lo.r ••• "of. I and lor wj.dening the Fairground
I1n,g' Borgs, the:" EhJd Stingleys. Shermans, Wayne, and were y. beJon \/•• ,hdde_ 1 Avenue and Main intersection.
and the Larry Witt - Saturday supper guests 10 the -; The Windom Streel intersections

Mrs. Don Sherman returned Wilmer Hertel home which would be reconstructed If

r
oQ>~q,..q-,,-<»;.Q><Q>Q>.q--.<O'cQ>b>Qq...../,,q.,q~q...q....q-;~...q.<Q'>q-...7>4~-..<:rq4> ~ t~1e prOIPcl IS undertaken arc af

4> .q.<Q><.Q">~/-~ Third Fourth Fifth and 10th
Stre(!s Est mated cost of the
total prOject IS $14602 13

-Agreed to diSCUSS at 'he
NEW r ---.... -. ~ next council meeting poSSIble

CRISP S'" ~ ~ street work In the Roosevelt
~ -I Park area In the southeast part

~
CLASSICS. • • 01 the city People who would be

affected by the work are to be

, Exclusive on the j-________ ~~~~e~e/\~~nm~o:~~:~c~~~:c'g~""~e'-----I-----
da

Styles Scape! -Agreed to have city admlnlS
§ trator Fred Brlflk ch<3nge

I
"peciflcallon<; f.OT a .ncw ,fence
around th(' tennIs court so
alternates can be bid by con
tractors, The court is located
lust west of the municipal
SWimming pool.

t Ar~ic~~~u-:,om paq' Il

t
conference will be the Art Club
promofional scholarship comp£.
titian for high school seniors

~ The high school students' work,
§ submitted earlier. wit I be on
§t display during the conference.

Area indiViduals might also
find this an ideal opportunity to
',isit the WSC campus, and the
line arts department in particu

~ ,,,

~
. §

---------v---h:"""'--.--=~""""~-H -
~

~
~

~

!
! ~ta~;;

BRAND
The ~orghum,sudangrasS

~ hybndslhat really .grow. Tho

Stock §.. r~~~·:fle~Yg~~~i~~~~a~~~WSUP
l.. regrowlh. CatUe relIsh SUdax

ured "'i ~~~~~·lB".and "SUDAX"

t
~ .r. rtght.,.d' ."d.",,,rkl

DEPEND ON ~':r!."'l ~

DEKALB~

',' p."e~n~~:r9'/4 bw- ~ I-Me-=:,:':Ur~:':~:-=i~H:":J·~=L:=y::":;-'.~.:::,'------I

lJ lon-I,onl slep"" d,ess, i Helen Ohlqu;sl ..
h I i - MMiQn Glass:.

~ ~. :n:
t
a~:et~r'd~:~il~' :~;~: Drawing Here Larry Bowers.~_.

I t C ~ 1 Alyin G., Wagner ..

""'''''~' ,,~~:~~~:~~v~~~::::::-JF.;~s~~~~n~'
!":f':<' ..", ",
i\ii~'li'i::l~iiii ,roC";'J'

Ten members of Papa's Part
; n~rs Extension Club met March
, 18 In. t.l'te ·home of Mrs. Newell
~. Stanl~y.··Guests were Mrs. Efud
: Brown, Wichita'and Mrs. Gerald
: Stanley.
: 'The dub w.lH be preparing a
; box. far the. nursery at the
; .UnIversity. Hospital in Omaha.
i 'They will "'be sharing in Sake
: and TakeVay."Plans were made
r 'to atten_d the Spring Tea at the

. i Northeast Station. near-Concord,
: 'in April..

Names were drawn. for
.. hosfesses for ·the next Ye:ar. Mrs.

Don Oxle'y, Mrs. George Ras
mussen presented' the lesson on
"Fabric Flammability." Aman
da SchuHe received the door
prize

The April 15 meeting will be in
· the Earl Mattes home.
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By
Mrs, Hans
Asmus
565-4412
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naugh, Brent Chase. Brad Chale
and Kevin Hohenstein. sa'rif:
McGhee. To be named later ar:e
members 01 the dairy ancf....:.-...,.-.
livestock judging teams, Mc:~,,·i~:;~.

Ghee added \i~~J~~

"
-"'Nebraska Fire Chief Associa
tion.

Janice Krenz and Manley Wil
sons were Saturday afternoon
visitors in the John Lueschen
home at Wisner

Barbara Kudera, Greeley,
Colo., came Saturday to visit In
the Harold Brudigan home and
With other relatives

The Fran Woodfords, Cheryl,
Debbie and Susan. Ponca, were
Saturday guests In the home of
Mrs Irene Fletcher

Alber1 Behmer!>, Norfolk. Mrs.
. Martha Frevert. Wayne, Vernon

Behmers and Mrs. Lucille As"
mus were Sunday guests' in the
Charles Reed home al Bellevue
and supper guests in the Roberf
Lienemann home. Omaha

The Jack O'Kanes. Mickey,
Krrs and Jo. Omaha. were
Saturday evening visitors in the
home of Mrs Ru'h Langenberg.

Dick Masons, Council Bluffs,·
spel1l the weekend on the home
of Mrs Marie Wagner Joining
them Saturday even,ng were the
AlVin WagnNs

L M Gunters, Norfolk K. C.
Halls. Pierce and the Harold
~v..anson family, Pender, were
Sunday donner quests on the
RO$Wr Gunfp, home honOring
Rarbara on her confIrmation

The C L Rehmers Herbert
Froehlich o'lod Mrs Thelma
Froehl,ch of Culver Cliy, Calif.,
and Mrs Virgil Hade of Grants
PMSS. arc were Fflday guests
In the Arthur Behmer home.
They came to attend funeral
S('(VIC(''; fQr Emma Mlelenl at
the Chr,,;! Lutheran Church in
Norfolk 5alurday

Mrs M G Ulflch. LeMars,
la spent the wee~end on the
ErWin Ulnch home

.
Pinochle Club

Dinner Pinochle Club met
Thursday evening in the Law
rence Jochens home

High prizes were won by Mrs.
Gilbert Jochens and Emil Fed·
dern and second high by Mrs.
Marvin Schroeder and Gilbert
Jochens. .

Next meeting will be April 11
when the group will have supper
In Norfolk and return to the
Lawrence Jochens home for
cards

qualIfy them lor state. 'Roberts
won a blue ribbon, Lunl and
Chase whites

Also expecled to enter the
state meet from Allen are the
meat judging team of Pat Kava·

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday: Worship with commu·

nion, 9' 30 a.m .. Sunday school,
10-30

Herman Opler. Arvon Kruger
and Gerald Wittier ,,"ended fhe
Nebras~a Slate Fire Chlel's
seminar at the Norfolk Fire
StatIon Saturday evening and
Sunday, sponsored by the

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley. pastor)
Thursday: Qu'et communIon.

730t0930pm
Friday; Worship. 7 30 P ~
Sunday: Holy communion. 10

am. Sunday school, 11

TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Andrew Damson, pastor)

Thursday: Communion serv
,ce, 7 30 pm

Friday Tenebrae SerViCe,
730 p'rn

Sunday Worsh'p af Faith.
S ~5 a m Sunday school at
Faith. 10 SUl1day· "chool at
Trlndy q 30 am. worshIp at
Trlnl!y, 10 30

Monday; Stewardship commtl
tet' 8 pm

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Fflday: Worship With commu
nwn. 10 a m

Sunday; Sunday school. 9' 30
it m Easter worsh,p. 10 30.
brealdast at S' John·s. 7 JO
am

HO$kins News

Guests Honor Erwin Ulrich
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Erwin Ulrich home for the
host's birthday were Mrs. M. G
Ulrich, LeMars, la., Mrs. Elva
Black, Norfolk H, C. Falks,
Harqld Falks, Myron Walkers
and Roger. Willi;lrd·· Maases,
Mrs Minnie Maas and Mrs
Ezra Jochens and Virginia. Ice
cream. cake and coffee were
served af the close of the
afternoon

Guests in the UlriCh home
Fnday evening In honor of the
occasion were Mrs. M. G
Ulrich, LeMars. ra.. Clarence
Schroeders, 01ln10n Rebers.
Walter Koehlers, Reuben Puis
es, Arthur 6ehmers. Carl Hinz
mans, Mrs Irene Tunmk and
Katherine Asmus.

Priles in pilCh were won by
r.(Irs M G Ulrich and Arthur
Behmer. high, Clinton Bebers.
second high. Mrs. Koehler and
Carl Htn]man, low. and ~Ia

renee Schroeder. traveling

Housewarming
Clarence Schroeders. Carl

Hlnzmans. Lyle Marotzes. Ern
est Stra'es. ErVin Ulrlchs Mrs
WIllard Maas and Arthur Kruse
were Thursday evening carry 10

'iupper quests for a housewarm
Inq honoring Mr and Mrs
Arthur Rehmer, who recently
moved Into Hoskins

Pitch prlles were won by the
Rehmers

stock managem~nt·and poultry
teams

The tno of Verneal Robert';,
Cordon Lun7 and Rick Chase
finished filth 'in the eleclricity
division, not good enough to

Confirmed Sunday
Conformed du"ng Sunday

mornLnq serVIces al lhe Zion
LLJlhpran Church were Ken'
Kruqer Tlmcthy Koepke. Ryan
Saeqebilrth Roann Rose. Bar
bCHil Gunter ("lnd Jan Nit]

The Rev Jordan Arft is pas
to'

Mrs Behmer Hosts
Mrs Vernon Bphmer enter

laiMed the Get To Gether Card
Club Thursday allernooh Mrs

Henry Langenberg Jr. was a
guesl
Mr~ Clarence Johnson recelv

ed high. Mrs Walter Strate.
second hIgh <lnd Mrs Evelyn
Krause. ,low Mrs Langenberg
received the guest prize

The April 17 mee1lng will be in
the home of Mr,; A Brugge

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafeller
635-2403

church. 9 30; Sunday schoof,
10 30

Monday; Admin"istra
tive Board meeling, 8 p ~

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rev Clifford Lindgren, pastorl

Thursday: Maunday Thursday
,;{'rVlces, ConCOrdIa. 8 p.rn

Friday Good Friday services.
Concordia. 8 pm

Sunday' Sunrise serv'ces Unl
led Methodt ... t Church 6 30
a m church q No Sunday
"rnool

Wednesday. CounCil meeting

compete m state regardless of
how they finished In district,
McGhee pomted out'

A total of 270 students from 15 ?'"

schools participated in the an
nual districl contes1 Other
schools af the meet were Blair.
Clarkson, Emerson Hubbard,
Hooper Logan View. Leigh,
I yaas North. BeAd. -Gak-l-and· --t& --"'.r'"=-,,,,~.c=

Craig, Pender, Schuyler, Scrib.
ner, Tekamah Herman, West
Point and Wisner Pilger. Not at·
fending were teams from How·
~!ls

Other Arten students who re
ceived ribbons were fhose enter·
ed in horficulfure, electricity,
agronomy, farm management,
livestock management and, poul.
try competition

Making up the horticutfure
leam were LeAnn Lubbers1edt,
Van Hanson and Rick Chase.
Lubbersfedt received a blue'
ribbon, her teammates reds.

On 1he agronomy team were
Jerry Stewart. whl1e, Jack War.
ner and Dave Roth, neither
received ribbons; farm manage.
ment .- Vic Schultz, blue; Mark
Chapman, red; livestock man.
agement - Lindy Koester, red,
Jeff Cr~amer, no ribbon; poul"
fry - Lin Smith, Rayme Dowl.
ing and Stan McAlee, no rib."
bans. ,

Allen teams receiving blue
ribbons were horticulture and

~~n~;~aa9ne::'~,~;f~~~t~'~::~~
and whiles w~re awarde~ live::

An Allen Htgh vocational.agri
cultural studenf and a three
member team Which finished
lirst and second 'n Saturday
competItion will lead the parade
ot seven Allen entries gOing to
the state \lac ag meet in Lincoln
April 35

Headlf1g the list will be Loren
Book who won the welding
diVISion. and the 'ractor mainte·
nance 1edrro of Rob Bock. Ted
MaQ-9-<'U-l. .....md _..-u<_--"'_""'>r--~
VJhlch took second at Saturday's
dlstnct voe o3g meel at Alten

Both Book and teammate
Todd Koester earned purple rib·
bons and qualdleCl for state, said
If1s1ructor Daryl McGhee. But
each school IS allowed to send
only one representative in weld·
Ing. McGhee said. Koester tini
shed ftlth In 'he compelilion

Bock also earned a purple
whil(; Maggart and Pe1ersor,
re((;,lved blue ribbons in the

fractor maintenance compefi
tlon. As a team. the frio recetv
cd a purple.
'Of nine dIVisions. three were

limited to ihe lop two winners
going to state BesT des 'rac
tor malnienance and welding,
the other diVISion Included elec
lncity. Any leam from the

Arren Entries Finish High In Voc-Ag Contest

The most st-rlOUs communic
ilble disease among American
young people IS venereal dl
seas" according to the Nebras
"a Medlcaj Assoc,atlon

The blQ news on venereal
d,,;e<lse Is"the willingness 01 the
publ,c to talK about and learn
"bou' these dIseases 50 they
(illl be erad'ca!ed

S,nce the dl ... covery of penICoi
1111 venereal dIseases are easy
10 1reat Although pen,cillin
(Uf('~ <;hyphtils and gonorrhea.
the diseases can Cripple. blind
or k iii ,t untreat(>d

Many old wives fales extst
about v(>nereal dtsease, the as
,>oclat,on noles For Instances,
...ome fhlnk only women can pass
lhe disease to pthers Th,s IS
untrue Male homosexu-als ac
(ounl for it substantIal "se In
VD Some belIeve fhat VD IS
connecled With unsanlfary con
dlllOns ThiS also IS untrue

1HEALTH
TIP

FROM THE NEBRASKA.
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Allen News

Students Receive
Superior Ratings

The sixth, seven1h, and eighth
grl'lde students of the Allen
Consolidated School and their
director, Lorna Stamp,' at

tended the Hartington Musical
Con~arch 22 Five solo ,SPRINGBANK FRIE;NDS
superiors were awarded to Lesa .~. CHURCH.
Wood. Fren"ch horn, Joan 1'<ra (Rev. K. Waylen Brp:wn. pastorr
mer. flufe; Pam Brownell and . Friday: Joint services w'ith
Susie Erwin, clarinet, and Col United Methodist Church.
letle Kramer, trombone. Sprlngbank Church, 7:·--30 p.m.

T--he sixth grade mixed en ~ SunCtay: Joint comm~nily Sun
semble and the junior high rise services. United'Methodrst
mixed ensemble received super Church, 6 30 a.m. Vnlled
ior ratings also, Ten schoots Methodist Women serving colfee
parflt:lpated in this event, and rolls fo110Wln9 servi.ces;

Sunday school. 10. church serv
icC'... ,11TNT Meets ,

TNT met a' 'he firehart in'
Allen on March 20 The meeting
was opened with the flag salute
Ten members .answered roll call
With one VIS' tor ,present

A report on Pennies lor
Fnendshlp was g,ven by Miriam
Millen Deanefte VonMinden
read an article on cillzenshlp A
reporl wa", g'ven on eye examl
nat ton lor pre school children by'
the heal'h leader. Susan O'Calia
ghan

ReadIng leader Vlrgln,a
Whef?ler. rend a poem entlfled
'Chin Up"

The ,;pring tea. whiCh' IS gOing
10 be held on Apr" 29. was
dl ... cussed The lesson "Fore and
FabriC FlammabLllly" was glV

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
Thursdav· Maunday Thursday

services and communIOn 1 30
pm

Friday. JOint serv 'c(>... ':,1lfh
the Sprlngbank Friends. Sprtnq
bank Church. 7 30 pm

Sunday: Commun'fy sunr,,,p
Unded Method,st

Church 6 30 a m United
Me1hodlst Women serVing coffpf
and roll,; tollowlng

project....cJ.u.b__
Thp Allen Cornmundy Prol€,ct

(iub mel In the club room
F itteen answered -roll call by
telling about some fire exper
lence Reports were given by
stand,ng committees Desa
Jones gave a book report on
"Treasure Trails USA'

Ideas were discussed about
what the dub could do for their
part In fhe bicentennial celebra
lIon The lesson F,re and
Fabrtc Flammability" was
given by Irene Armour and
Desa Jones Mrs Clarence
Eme.L'i :MaS~~ a-s----a-~.:w

member Lunch was ,;("r'led by
Bell Warner a,nd lrene Armour

The April less'on woll be on
'Fun or Frus'ralLon Alter ')0"

by SilVia WhItford and Mabl(·
Wheeier Hostess for Aprtl will
be Desa Jones.

ReUnion Dinner
All former students and tea

chers of the Waterbury school.
the Marron school and District
80 are 'nvlted 10 attend a
reunion dinner June 7, at the
Maflna Inn In South SIOUX CIty

Happy Hour will be at 6 30
and dinner Wilt be at 7 JO

Reservations are 55 SO per
person payable to Waterbury
Alumni Assoc.latloo Mail reSer
vatlons to LorraIne Carny Roo
ney. Waterbury. Nebraska 68785
by June 1, 1975 or as soon as
poss'ble

,jn'J
D'·r;,·,rlrY">n' (,I I ,mo, '..,,,,
'C,(', ""q"r,("1 (", "qhl/., I

'"1-" ",on dr, "Ou,rr'C! ", n ",'

prr,VI','On-, 'if Thi- F .-l,r l "I,'"
adros Ar' 'JI 1938 'S? sT"T l'!lJG
"m(·na':d

Mln,mum ""aq'-· r,l Ii '. !or 'h,'
prOII'C' t"trlV" bf·,'n Dr,·(j(·I,.r''''-"r),oc1 1"

Tho:: 5r'cr<:-t,1ff ot Lat,or ,tn(l dro· ",.,
"r'h r tbO---a.cl->,.''''L'-'-''J.~

Tlons
ThiS (ontract IS Sublec' to th,'

Work Hour~ Act 01 196') P l 87 ~~.I

,1nd Implempn11nq f('Quld',(jn',
PI,lns and '.pcCII'C,ll,OO', fDr It"

worl< may be secn and ,nform"T ,,'
s"cured ill 'h,· "!fiU: of lnc· DI~'r '"'
Enqln"er 01 Ih" Do;opar'men' 01

ROi'ldS "t Norfolk, N'"br;lsk,l 0' ",

the olt,rf> of thp O"partrnr:nt 01

Road', ,1t Lincoln, N"t)r,j',k,-,
Thr, SlJcc(>sslul tJJdd", wrll b,

rcqu,rc'o to furnl,>h bond In .-or
"moun! (lqual to 100 per ,,·nt of tlt'.
umlrilct

As an ev'dcnce of good faith ,n
submillinQ a proposal fOr th,s 'hark
or lor any port jon JherE.'of as

• prov~ded m Ihe proposal for 11"1. the
bIdder must fde. witp l'iis proposal.
a bid bond In the amounl 01 5 per
cenl of Ihe arnPunl bid for any groUp
of ilems or c.otle<:tlon of IJfOups 01
jtem~ for whrch the bid is ~ubl\lltlE:d

Ttw pflce ranq .. of lh" Gu,1rd R,l,1

qr~~~ i;r7:~Wre:~g;1~.~0~h~n~'$~~~~f(.
Concrete Surface Course group js
between SSOO,OOO and $1,000,000

THE H1G'HT'IS RESERVED TO
WAtVE ALL TECHNICATllTlE5
AND REJECT ANY O-R ALL BtDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas O. Doyte,

Director".~talcEQgineer
T,P. M,c.c.rthV,

District Engineer
Ipubf. MarC1121, April 3. 10)

{Pubf Marc-h 171

ASSOCIate Coun1y Judge

(PUbl March 20, '"17. April 3)

{Publ March 20, 21, Aprtl 3)

.yeas .2l":d.· n,ays we~' c;al1ec1 and the
tollowlng Trustees voted Yea - Hill.
Weible, Cleveland. and Mann. The
following. Tr.us1ees voted Nay ~

none. The passflge and adoption of
said ordin1mce havinij been concur

·Every IOvlmmetlt'ifflcl.t red In by a maiority of all members'
Of' bNiN th.t hand'" ""'C E.'lected lo"the Board of Trustees was
mGnl'f" thoukl publish at by the Chair.man declared pasSed
rltGlul.r Imn.l, an account· and adopted and the Chairman in

fng of '.tt ',howl", whara ,net "~r~51::s:'i~~eed o;ndtha~pr:~~dsa~~=::'~htodo~.: t.:r::':1. -~ ,ordinance, and !he Clerk attesled
principle to democr.tlc lOY. t!;le passage and approllal ot the

.mm....~ ft;,es:;,d ::fjXt~~ h~il~~~~at~;;r:~:
Whereupon. it was moved by Trus
lee Hill· and seconded by Trustee
Mann that the minutes of fhe pro

~:e~~~;~e~fsI~~ ~~:lr:7I1f9:n~fB~i~d
side, Nebraska, In the maner of the
passing and approving Ordinance
No 132 be preserved and kept m a
separalf and distInct VOlume known
as "Ordinance Re(ord, Village 01
Wjnslde. Nebraska" and thaI sa,d
separate and dtstlnct volume be
incorporated in and made a part 01
these proceedmgs. the same as
though " were spread. af large
here,n The Chaorman Irtslrucled the
Clerk to call Ihe roll The Clerk
called the roll and on roll calt the
foHowlng was the vote on Ihis
Alotlon Yeas - Hill, WeIble. Cleve
land. and Mann Nays ~ none
MotIon deClared carried

Saranes were ad!ustea, as per
pr,or aqreement of Ihe Board at
TrusteeS. 10 COInCIde with the cost 01

IIVlnq as stated by Ihe consumer
pnce mdex

Correspondencr. and reporlS were
read

Molton was made by WeIble (lnd
seconded by Mann to adjourn al
10 00 PM MotIon carrie<!

The Board of Tru'Slee5 ot the
villaqc at WinSide, Nebraska will
meel ,n r€'gular sessIon al 7 JO P M
on April 7. 1915, at the Village
Clerk· ... olf'ce. whoch meetIng wJlI bl.'
open to the publiC An agenda tor
such meetmg. kept cont,nuously rur
renl I!. avadable for pUblIC Inspec
T,on <'II the office of lhe Vdlage cierI<
of satd Vlllaqe. but Ihe agenda may
be modd,ed ilt such meetlnq

O"J1t1S D. Puis
ChaIrman

.. '; ' .. Pl'm.IC ,\OTICFS.-I -'. BECAUSE THE E'E~P MUST KNOW

. • I. . ,..... ' -/

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the coum¥. Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Malter 01 the Estale of

Lyd,a M. Knlesche, Decease<!
The State of Nebraska, 10 all

c,oncerned' Nol,ce IS hereby given
Ihal a pelltlon has been.flfe<! tor the
probate at Ihe w,rl of saId deceased,
and for the appo,nmenl of VIctor 0
Knles(he <IS e~ecylor thereof. which
w,11 bE tor ~eilrmg ,n th,s covrl on
Ap,,' 4 1975 at 10 0'00<:11. a m

Luverna Hilton

ISeall

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4178

In the County Court Of Wayne
Counly. NebraSl<a

In the Matter of Ihe Estate of
Bealflx 0, Prince. Deceas~

State of Nebraska. T.!.Y" All Con
cerned

NOI,Ce 's hereby g,ven that all
claLms.agamSI satQ eSfate must be
Ided on or before the 5th day of
June 1975, or be torev-er barred,
and hcarong on.clalms will be held
In Ih,s court on the 6th day of June,
1975. <II 4 30 o'ciocl< pm

Luverna Kilton
Assoc::iate Coun1y Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Comm,ss,oners \1'(111 meef on Tues
Clay. Ap"l 1. 1915 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 il m untd
4 p.m. The agerida for Ihis meeling
tt 3v;loHatile for 'Pl!l;il.t,e lo$;p~eflon- a~
Ihe Counly Clerk's office

Norris F. Weible.
County C~rk

(Publ. March 17)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In t,rte County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
tn the Ot!Ialter 01 Ihe Estate of

Wmn'e M MeIer. Deceased
The State Of Nebraska. To A~'

ConcernE-d EST
Notice IS hereby given Ihal Manan HIli.

cla,ms agaInst said estate musl be Vtlage Clerk
hfed on or betore the 5th day ot
June, 1915. or be forevt'r barred.
and that a hearing on cla,ms Will be
held If) thiS Court on fI1e 6th day 01
June. 1915. aFlll 00 o'clocK am

BY THE COURT'
{sl Luverna- Hil10n

ASSOCIate Coun1y Judge
(SeaJ)
Charles E McDermott,
Anorney

(Publ March 20, 11. Aprd 3)

grildmq. paving, curbmq. qLJltermg. has rece,ved reports from Bank,nq 2/),\ M Gal W<l!l'r Appl",d
and mCidentat work connecled Org<tn,zalions, Businesses Assocta I M,lp Roadw,w Gr",d,no
Iherewilh. to Wit BreSSler Avenue tions, FjnanClai OrganizationS. lj/e 300 eu Yds G'ilv{"1 SurtiIC('
traIT' lhe Wesl Hlgf' of the paving on Insurance Corporations. Uliljtles. Course for Inle,secltons and drtve
HuntN Slr:;eel to lhe Wesf edge of and Indtvlduals. indicating thaI the way
the 'ntersecl,on of Bressler Avenue followong persons and or buSiness 654 SQ YOS Spec,al Surf<1CE'
and Minor Slreel. was present:>d assoc,at,ons In Wayne County. Stale Course for Mallbo:< Tu,nouts
and read MOI'On was made by of Nebraska. have unclaImed 19 Slilt,ons ShOuld.·r Subqr,lO('
Cleveland and seconded by Weible monies or property on record Of CompactIon
to accept the pelitlon and forward It' depOSl1 In amounts of S25.00 or over 41.160 Tans AsphillhC (oncre-te
to Attorney John Addison for furhter Curry, Dave L TypE' 8
"Cllon All pcesent 'O t ed--.y.e.a-aM--1-f:l-e------ J!2 Prolessuma!,BI-dg_ -+.tOO To;! • "[[;>h)lt ( ~n('f~-
mofion was declared carried Wayne, Ne Pa'chmg

Floyd Burl and Steve Martin were 1,310 Tons Asphalt,c Concrele.
preSent to discuss Zonllg and Plan Hall. William H Jr Type "8' for Interseclions and

"ning Rt.2 Drtveways lE (.) I
Trustee Hill Infroduced the tPJlOW Wayne, Ne 1.140 GallOns Asphalt" aLl

ing ordinance en1it1ed: ORDIN Information concerning the a P"me Coal. Appfied
ANCE AUTHORfZING PARTICIPA mount or descript,on of Ihe prop I2.B60 Gallons Asphalt,c
TION IN JOINT PLANNING COM erty" and the name and address of Tacl< Coat. ApplIed
MISSION, ,said ordinance was fully the holder, may be obtaine<! by 468.730 Gallons. Asphalt Cement
and distinctly read' and ,on m01ion addressing an mquiry to tl')e STATE _lor Asphaltjc Concrele
duly made by Trustee Cleveland, TREASURER, FRANK MARSH, 44 Preparalions 01 Intersections
seconded by Trvstee Weible, carried BOX 947~B STATE HOUSE, LIN and Driveways
an'd adoptt!d, it was designateo as COLN, NEBR, 68509 60 Hours Rental of Loader. Fully
OrdinanCe No. 232 and the title If Proof of Claim is not presen1ed Operated

~~~~~\~:tSt~~~~~~~~r;~~~~e:e~~:11~e 1~~.~;~:r r'i~h'thet:o~~~~iV:nd;hJ; F:I~yH~~:~a~:~,at of Motor Grader,

r,ing -ordinances to De fU'lly and property Is not established to the 60 Hours Rental of Dump TrlJck
disflnctly read on three different holder'S satisfaction wl1hln 65 days Fully Operated
day!> be dlsl)ensed' wIth, which mo. from date of fhe published notice, 488 'Stations Shoulder Construction
tion WaS duly seconded by 'Trustee the abandoned property will be The attention Of bidders is d,rec
Cleyeland Bnd the yea$ and .n,ays placed not later than 85 days after . te~ to the Required Contrac' PrOlli.
being called on the passage of said 'Such PUb~ication date In the custody sions COVering subletting or assign
motion. The following Trustees ot the S1a l e Treasurer, to whom all il}9 the cOnlrac1
voted Yea - HiII , WeIble, Mann, further claims must be direcfed The Nebraska Department of

_and Cleveland. tHe foliowing voted (Publ. March 27) Roads hereby nolifles all bidde~s
Nay ~ none. The motion to suspend that it will affirmatively .rIsure Ihat .
the 'statutory rule hl;l:vlng been con· NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS in' any contract ~nlered inlo pursu
cured In by three·fourths Of all Sealed bids will be receIved at the an1 to this advertisement, minority
me'mbers~elected to .the Board of office of the Nebraska Department . business enterprises will be ,afforded
Trustees was by the Chai~man de· of Roads In Room 10301 the Central full opportunity to svbmit bids in
(lared passed and adopted. There Office ,BvHding at the South June. response to this invitation and will
upon' saId Ordinance No. 232. was tion of d, S. 77 and N·2 at Lincoln, not be discriminated against On the
read by tlfle a second time and was Nebraska, on April 24, 1975, untH grounds of race. coror, sex, or
1hen· read at large, and put upon 10;00 o'c,ock A,M. and al that time national origin in consideration for

, . f,ln~.1 publl,cly dpened and read for an award.
ASPt:iA1,.tf,C C~NCRETE ". SUR· The ,attention of bidders is inyited
FACE· COURSE: ~lnq incid"en.tar work to lhe fact fhat t-he Departmenf of
on Ihe CA~ROlL 'NORTH Federal Roads has 'been a.dv's~d by the

,
i\

f
i

I.
j,

!
!

Aid Secondary Prol~ct No RS 57 4
(101) 190 in Cedar and Wayne
Counties

Th,s prOleCl begoos <11 tht' Deer
Creek Br'dge norolh of Carroll ,and
extends north 0':' Nebraska. H,qhway
NO 57 endmg al 'Is mtersectlon wIth
U. S. HiQhway No 10

Each bidder must be quallt,ed to
subm,t a prQPosal for any parlor all
of thl:> work as pr.ovlded In Nebras
ka .Revlsed Statute 39 1351 R R S
1M. '

The proposed work con""sl", of
construc1lng 9.3 rJllles of piled Road

The approximate quantities are
731 M. GaHons Water, AppJled _"

, 145 Cu. Yds. Gravel Surtace
Course for Inlersections and Dr've
\.o.ray,>

97'] Cu 'I'ds Granular Fill
33,360 Tons Asphalt,c. Concrele.

Type B _ . •
1.935 Tons AsphaltIC Concrete.

Type "B" for rnler')eCllons and
dflveways
30.070 GaUons AsphaltIC Orl fO,.'
Prime Coal. ApplIed

7.330 Gallons AsphaltiC Oil tor
Tack·Coal. ApplIed

3/)7.070 Gallons Asphalt Cemenl
for AsphaltiC Contrele

291 L,n FI Corl'slruclinq Asphall,c
COf'crete Curb

1 Constructlnq Asphalltc Concrete
Island No:;e

:~ D:,rve:;:~~ton 01 In~en••l'CT,on<,

49\ Slalions Shoulder ConstrucT'On
491 Slallons Sul)qrade RE.'con~tru~

ILon
Thp atlenlton 01 bidders .s d,n',

ted To Ihe R ....qu'rea Contract Pro",
Slon~ cover,nQ sublettOOQ or "';"0"
,nq thl' conlracl

ThE.' Nebraska DepaflmCTl1 ot
ROi'ld~ hereD( not,l'f-> all b,ad"r>
Ihi'll " will aff,rmallvely ,nsur,' Ihi'l'
,n any contract enlered ,n!o pursu
"nl rn th,~ advertl~eml.'nT rn,noroly
bU<'lfll'SS enll;rpr's ....s w,11 0' ;llIoro('o
full opportunlTy to Suom! n'os ·n
r('sponse 10 Ih,s Invdilt·on <lnd w I
nol I)e (l,scr,mooal{'d ;lQdlns! on rh"
qrovnds of race. (olor, se~ or
nat,onal or,qoo on con<"der"l,on lor
an award .~

The aHentlon 0' b'dders ·s ,nv"l'd en by Linda Wacker and Miriam
10 Ihe fact th-ilt Ihl.' Depa,rTml"nl at Miller Lunch was served by

~:~s a
h
:; ~:~~ ~~:::~odn n~ IhS" , vlrg~nla Wheeler and Ronnie

Depnrtment of Labor. Ihill ,0nlriH Gotc
Tor; "nQaQed on h<qhway con<;-tru(, The nexl meeting to be held
tlon work are reQULred to meeT the April 17 at the li-re hatl a' 8 p m
prOv'Slons of thE.' Fa,r labor Stan will be hosted by MIriam Miller
dards Ac! of 1938 151 Stat 10601 as and Ev Burnham. Ronnie Gotch

a':,~~:um waqe rilte~ tor Ih" and Susan O'Calt~g,han will pre
prOIE'CI have been prMeterm,ned Oy sent the lesson "The ImpreSSion
thl;' SN:relary of L.abOr and Me s('T able Years"
lorth ,n Ihe adverl,'Sed sp('(,f'c;l
hans
Th,~ conlr;IC"' ,S sublect to lIW

Work HOurs Ac! 011961 P L 87581
<1110 ImplemenTlnq rE.'qulill,O,,"S

PI,;lnS and ~pec,fJ(.aI'On~ for In"
worl< m~v be St'C!"n and ,nform",t,on

NOTICE OF CREATION OF securf.'d ,11 lr-ll' off'c!' of the D'sTr (.
STREET IMPROVEMENT EnQ,neer 01 th(' Department 01

DISTRICT AND OF HEARING Roads ,1' Nortolk N<-l)ra'Sk,l ()f ilT
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal . the ofl.[l' of Ihe D<-partmef1' of

upon the !dlng WIth the Villaqf' RoadS aT l,ncoln Nebrtl<,l<a
CJerl< of pet,ttons of reSIdent owners Thf' successlul n'doe' 1>,11 tl"

OwnHlq prope,rty dorectly abull,ng rt>QlJ,reo 10 furn.,," bond ,n "'''

upon the SII'"eel propMed to be amoul1T equal TO 100 ppr c,..nT Of n,,,
Improved pelll'Onm<;l therefor. the controlct
Chairman and Board of Truslees Of AS <In \'v,dt'nce at qOCd faiTh ,n
the vdlage of WlnS,de. Nebraska subm,lImq a proposal for th,S work
have by Ordinance No 133 crealed or 'or ~ny porl,on trler(--ot i'S
Street Improvemenl Djstr,cl No prov'ded ,n the propos,,< form Ih"
7S I of W,n'S,de NebraSKa as fol bIdder fTlUSI f,I('. wllh Thl~ propn-sal
lOWS a bId bond ,n Ihe d'mOunt of 5 pe'

STREET IMPROVEMENT DIS (l'(ff~1JioI".. ilny c r 6up
TRleT NO 751, the I,m"s and 01 .terns or [ollert,on ot qrC"JP~ 01

bOundar,es of wi'IICIl~ include all. r items lor wh,ch The bt{l I~ subrr"lIed

, th~::S~~:~~:u~= the" : fb~;~:e~r~c:o;~q:no~ ~~.;~.r~e(t 'S

West edOe 01 the pavIng 00 THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
Hunrer Streel fO lhe West edge WAI .... E At L TECHNICAL !TIES
of the 'ntersecflOn of Bressler ANO REJECT ANV Gf.I ALL BIDS
Avenue and Miner Street. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD WhiCh streel oPPosite $ald properly Thomas 0 Doyle. O"e(tor State
PROCEEOINGS shall be improved by grading EngIneer

wrn~i~~r~~b;a159~~ :~;~r'w~~~b~:~n~lt:r~~:r::~~nt' T p ~~:~~t';;:~r~t:l;;(~pEr~lg~~~~~
The regular me€l,ng of the Board Nollce '5 furTher qlven Ihal the

of Trustees of the Village ot Cha,rman and Board of Truslee~ NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
W,nS,de was held March 3, 1975 al will meel on lhe 7th day 01 April. Sealed b,ds Will be r ..Ct"ved ,1t lh('
730 PM In Ihe Village clerk'') 1975. at 800 o'clock PM ill the olflce of Ihe Nebraska Department
otlic.. The Cha,rman cailed The regular meellng place of Ihe Board of Roads m Room 103 of the Cenl'al
mel·ltnq 10 .order wlt~.lhe fO\IO~mg of Ihe Village Clerk's Office anti woll Otfl~~ ~u,ldmg at the South Ju.n.f..

---p,-eSH1t(ha-'rman - DaiI~ls-PuIS~~-near<l1!J tDr~arr perS~--~-1Jr-ti=-S-~fiCfN 1 at lincoln
Ro!?erl CI~veland. Andrew Mann. wl10 may become I,able for assess NebraSKa. on April 74. 197~ untt!
Frank We,ble and Vernon Hili menl In The above D,~Ir,ct and 10 10 00 O'ctocl< A M and al Ihat I,m,·
Absenl none NotLce of the me"IInq. determme lhe sufl<clency of tl1e publlcty opened and read 10' quare
;\Ih,ch was COf1vened and open to the petillon hied lor str.eet Impro,\ement rad. asphaltiC concrele surlae c"
publiC. was publ,shed ,n The Wayne and for the ereal,on of said DI!>Tr~ct course. and ",cLdental work on 'he
Herald w,lh the m,nUles of the II ,t shall be found that sn<ly per WAVNE' WA,KEFIElD Fedl"ral A,d
reqular February meelLnq cnnt or more of Ihe rest<1ent owners PrImary Prolect No RF J5 4 flO);

Mmules of the February meetlnq own,ng property dIrectly abutting 190 ,n Wayne and D,~on Counlles
were read and approved upon Ihe streel propoSed to be Ttl,s prolec1 ''S locaTed on ~"mra~

Motion was made by Hill and ,mprO',ed ,0' said D,strict have ka H,qhway No 35 beg,nn,nq aT th..
seconded by Cleveland to accepl the s,qned said petil,On and approved cast puqe of I/vaynr· i'lnd l'~ll'ndJOq

February treasurer's repOrl All 'he some, and If Ihe reQu,reo lans (>il')l to the luncloon w,ttl Nf>hraS",l
pre'Sen' voted yea and the motoon and COndtt,ons relative 'herelo are Hlqhway No 16 and then north 'OJ

was de(lared carried found 10 e:<ISI. Ihe Impro"emenlS Wakefield .
Claims In the tollow,ng amounls shall be ordered made Each bLddf'f must bC qual,l,ed 1(.

were read and examtned Dallas D. PuIs sUbm,t ,1. propOSi'l1 for any part or .11

UI,loTles Funds $5.234.66 Chatrman ol th,s work "s prOVided In Nebra,
General Funds $2.10473 ATTEST. ka Rev('!;ed Slalute 391351 R r< s
Motion was made by We,ble and Manan Hill 19~3

seCOnded by Hdl 10 accepl the VIllage Clerk The proposed worl< conSI<,T" "t
claims and warranl .. were ordered (Publ March 17 and April 31 resurfaClnq 94 miles ot Ollt'd RO,ll1
drawn On roll call vote vea The "ppro~,milt(> q,nnt,IL'!s <Jr,'

Wetble. Mann. Clevel<lnd. and HoIl 425 L,n "t Salet'l Beam G'JiHd
Nay none Morlon carried NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS Rail

A petition to create a 5lrE.'et APPEARING TO BE OWNERS OF 1,1 Brldqe ADprOMh " ...(f,on ICurb
improvement d",tr,c' and cause Ihe ABANDONED PROPERTY MOV!'1\('!l)
ollowrn strpp I •



Q. t participate in a work
refraining .progr..am sponsored,
by ,the: State welfare agenc.y
wh.ere I live. Are fhe payments I
receive in this program 1axable?

A. No. Such payments are not
taxable '(exclusive of extra
allowances for transporfation,
etc.) provided they do not e,x·
ceed the public. welfare benefits
you might be rec,eivjng other·
wise

Q. I am receiving taxable
unemployment b.enefits fro rn
which tax has not been wit h·
held. Shou Id I file a Decla ration
of Estimated Ta'x for 1975?

A, You must file a declaration
. of estimated income tax, Form

1040·ES, if your esfimated tax
(line 11 of the estimated tax
worksheet) is $100 o'r more and
your estimated gross income for
1975 includes more than $500 in
income nol subject to withhold
Ing Other circumstances of
marital status and amount of
gross income affect whether you
must file Form lO40·ES. For
further information call the IRS
toll Iree with the number listed
,n the tax for~s package you
rece'ved in the mail

Q. I use my car in my work
and have to travel over toll
roads to reach some of my
clients. Are these tolls deducti
ble ,n part or in full?

A If you 'are required to use
ca r In work, you may

the portion of its
oppralmg costs These deducti
hlr: costs include tolls incurred
dur Ing bUSiness use of your car.

Q. Can I deduct my transpor.
tation expenses for going to
military reserve meetings once
a month?

A. If- the re,;erve (or National
Guard) meetings are held in ,fhe
general area of your tax home
(the city or general area in
which your business or other
employmen1 is located) and you
return home on Saturday night,
the transportatIOn cost from
your home to the meeting is a
commuting expense and is not
deductible, II the meetings are
held outside the general area of
your tax home, you may deduc1
the cost 01 your transportation
to attend the meetings. If the
reserve meetings are held after
work on a normal workday, you
may deduct the cost of getting
from your work to the meeting
However, if for some personal
reaSon you do not go directly.
from one location to the other:
you may deduct only the amount
it would have cost you to go
directly from work to the meet
,n9

AS A20% AG PRODUCER WE ADVOCATE:

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Mary Martha, 7

p.m., iunior and senior choir, 7
communion service, 8

Friday: Good Friday service,
Salem lutheran Church, 8 p,m

Sunday: Sunrise service,
Presbyterian Church, 6: 3D a.m.;
Hi· League breakfast. 7:45; Sun
day school, 9:45; worship, 11

Farmers!

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH'

(Paul Smith, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Commur,ity sunrise

service, Presbyterian Church,
6:30 8.m.; Sunday school, 9:45:
worship, 11

1 20 per cent reduction in any ag commodity producf in
excessive supply.

2 These products include corn, wheat, sorghums, oats,
soybeans, b~ef and pork.

We propose action by April 1, 1975.

Farmers and ranchers in eleven agriculture producing
states of the U, S, now have the opportunify fo become 20
per cenJ ag pro~eF-S-. -=rhe-·disaster that has struck the
cattlemen in the last year and a half, has in the last month
struck the grain ,farmers. "We need immedi~!_~ action."

Our proposal is simple economics. For otJr 'plan to
succeed we need the support of the grain farr:ner and
rancher, as well as the Congress of the U. S.

FARM and LAND BROKERS
Don G. Miller President
Hartington, Nebraska

lowship room, 3 p.m.; commun·
ity Good Friday worship, Salem
Lutheran Church, B p.m .

Saturday: Seventh and ,eighth
grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m,

Sunday: Community sunrise
service, Presbyterian Church,
6:30 a.m.: Luther League
breakfast, 7:30: churfch schooL
9:30, worship, 1O:]{J; Easter
cantata, 8 p.m

Tuesday: XYZ group, 2 p,m.;
Circle 7, Mrs Art. Greve, 8

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Vacancy pastorl
Thursday; Weekday classes,

4: 1; p.m : holy communion war
ship, 8

Friday: Tenebrae, 8 p.m
Sunday: Sunrise service, 6' 30

a.m.: Easter breakfast, 7 ]0,
worship, 9: Sunday school, 10

Wednesday: Senior choir, 8

p.m

Five members were present
Mrs, . Ed Schnasse gave the
lesson. ,

Mrs. Hazel, Rolston will have
the April 17 meeting at 9 a,rn

Melodee Lanes, Terra Western, Marra Home Imp., Bill's G. W., Amber
Inn, Way~e Greenhouse, Sav-Mor Drug, Fat Kat, D & K Bottle Shop, M
& S Oil Co .. M & H Apco, Philips 66, Lil' Duffer, Merchant Oil Co.,
Carl's Conoco, Blake's Studio, Busy Bee Furniture, Kirby, Ben's Paint
Store, Wayne Vision Center, Swanson's Appliance, Doescher's
Appliance, John Addison, Moller Real Estate, Johnson Locker, Mitch's
Styling Shop, Elm Motel, EI Toro, Diers, Pizza Hut, Vel's Bakery, First
Nat'l Bank, Wayne Derby, Gibson's, Garvin's, Wayne Cold Storage,
Lee's Dairy Sweet, Wittig'S, Drs. Shupe, Wessel, DeNaeyer, Ellis
Barber f Pierson Ins., Bar.ner,s~ N~ 'Tavern, Wortman Auto, Kuhi1~s,

McNaffs, Swan's, Ben Franklin,. Dale's Jewelry, Gambles,
Coast-toCoast, Wayne Boo.k Store, Griess R:exall, Vets, Swan's
McLean, People's Natural Gas:Wayne Shoe .Co., H & R· Block, Dr,
Hillier, Cornhusker Cafe, Surber's, McDonald's, Property Exchange,
Dr. Wiseman, State-Na,'1. Bank, Sears, Kuglers, King's:Carpet. Mike's
Tavern, Koplin Auto, l'A0nume.nt Works,. Ellingson Motors, McDermott
& McDermott, Budd Bornhoft, Carhart Lllmber, .Allied Lumber,
American Paints, Wacker's International, 'Harry's Bo!ly Shop, Smitty'S
Auto Clinic, Wayne Grain & Feed, Eldon's' Standard, Mert's
Econ-O-Way, Way,,,, Body Shop, and Morris Machine. Shpp.. .

CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
Thursday: Friendly Folks, 8

p.m.
Sunday:" Bible school, classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10 30: no evening service

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 1.30 p.m.; Bible study at
Pearsons and Cables, 7: 30 p.m.;
Bible study a1 Carharts, a

Chi Omega Sorority would like to thank the fallOWing
I .

businesses for their contributions in making the

Easter Egg Hunt a success:

Entertain Thursday
Members of the Home Circle

Club met at the Wakefield
Nursing Home at 2: 30 p.m
Thursday to entertain the pa
tients. Poems ano readings were
given,' They had group singing
and Mrs. Marvin Borg played
several accordL3n seledipns

Mrs. Gayland Fischer became
a new member. Mrs. W. C
Wenstrand was hostess at the
Uptown Cafe, where the bus
iness meeting was also conduc
ted '

Mrs. Har~y Baker will have
the April 17 meeting at '2 p.m

VFW Auxiliary Meets
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxil

iary met March 18 in Ihe Harold
Holm home. Eleven members
were present

The District 3 meeting will be
in laurel on April 13 at the city
auditOrium and starts at 1: 30
p.m Mrs. Anne Kline is the
delegate and Mrs. Kermit Tur
ner alternate, Poppy Day will be
Saturday, Nli:Jy 3

There will be an election of
officers at the April 15 meeting
at the old fire hall at 8 p.m. with
Mrs Lloyd Hugleman as host
ess "

_.__~~_._.•._----E-

Attend Concert
Member of Circle 7 met and

went 10 a concert at Emerson
The group relurned to the
church where Mrs. Alden John
son gave the les:5on and Mrs
Dean Dahlgren served lunch

Mrs. Vernon Fegley will have
the April 8 meeting at 8 p m

Churches -

J,

Coming Events
Wednesday, April 2;. Happy

Homemakers, Mrs. Verle Holm,
2'p m

10 Present
The Friendly Tuesday Club

met March 18 with Mrs Bertha
Anderson Ten members were
prese-nt Mrs Kenneth Baker
and Mrs. Alice Wischhof were
guests

Roll call was "Moving Time-"
Mrs Joe Anderson read a
Springtime Prayer, and Mrs.
George Hollrof read a poem
"You Ask For jf," written by
Maude Auker of Wayne

April 15 meeting will be wIth..
Mrs Jo Anderson at 2 p.m

School Calendar
Friday, March 2a~ No school,

Easter vacation
Monday, March 30: No schooL

Ea,;ter vocation
Tuesday, April 1: Baseball,

Ai1en, 'fie'i'"e, 4,30 p,m: Boys
track, dual, Wisner, 3: 30 p.rn

SALEM ,lUTHE RAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p,m.; holy commun
ion, a

Friday: Holy communion, fel

Departmllnt
01 the
Treasury
Inlernal
Ii.venue
Service

B. ea,. to •••
.... con.d
t ••••• 'e
fOR YOU."

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks and appreciation to the
merchants ot Wayne who made
il possible for me to win the

Birthday Bucks. Ted Reed m27

Esther Circle
F sther Circle met Thursday at

9 d m with Mrs.. Harry Larson

,J; Elect Officers
The Kings Daughfers 01 the

Chrlslian Church met Thursday
for a noon luncheon Mrs John
Wood gave devotions and Mrs
Paul Wright gave the lesson
Thp group voted to send $100 to
thl: Deaf Mission. located in
Councll Bluffs

Officers lor '1975 are Mrs Per
Pearson, president, Mrs Bill
O{ilse, vice president Mr<,
Harold Olson, secretary. and
Mrs. Norman Jeppson-, trea
,;urer

The next meeting will be April
17 at 2 p.m

Mrs. Paul Hosts
Mrs Ed Pau I was hus t tu the

WestSide ExtenSIOn Club which
met Friday afternoon Seven
members were present For roll
call all members read a poem
Mr'f;. leuna' 8rt gave the lesson
on "Fabric Flammability"

The group is uncertain of the
d<lte of their next mee!lng

Hold Dance
The Wakefield Amencan Le

gion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars held a dance at the legion
hall S<'l!urday evenll1g. A large
crowd was In attendance The
Jay STerling Band turnished the
musIc

Willie Nixon and Don Laase
won the pri/(' for thi~ complete
undorm; Wtlilam Adams, 2S
years old. lor the youngest
veter-an, and Fred Harrison 79
ye<lrs old, for the oldp'it vp.teran

SeniOrs Present Play
The Wakelield Seniors presen

ted the play "Annie Get Your
Gun" Friday and Saturday at
7' 3D each evening in the elemen
tary gym Thea Meinders was
the director, student directors
WE'r1" Sue SIE'vers and Raymond
Jensen

Cast of characters were Char
lie Davenport. Ken Dolph, Mac,
DenniS Ayers, Foster Wilson,
Pat Nicholson. Dolly Tate, Cin
dy John,;on: Winnie Tate, Deb
ble Lundin, Frank Butler,
Chuck L ,ndstrom

Mary, Df>b EIII';, Jane, Ruth
Bressler, Mrs, SylVia Porter,
Linda Erlandson. Annie Oakley,
Jana Dahlgren, Little Jake, Jeff
Peterson, Jessie, Vickie Foote;
Minnie, Susan Miller; Buffalo
Bill Mike Johnson Pawnee
Bill, Loren Victor, Sifting Bull,
John Polen, Mr~ Schuyler
Adams, Ginnie Verplank and
Tommy, Dave Hili

EJllras were Charlie Leonard,
Ben Petranlnl, Joan Gustafson,
Randy Kahl, Aarb Kramer, Don
avon Blorklund, Le<,lle Gardner,
Patty Uscah~Qul, Sleve Luhr,
Nan(-I Carl<;on and Lp<.,a Utecht

Pie, cake ilnd collee was
served atter each performance

Pastor Shin Kim delive;ed his
farewell sermon at the Presby
lerian Churches in ~Wakefleld~

and Emerson Sunday; Mar.ch ~3.

Pastor Kim left for Santa Bar·
bara, Calif, Sunday afternoon
He will st.udy towards hls Ph.D,
~Degree at the University Qf
C(llifornia

Pastor ilnd Mrs. Kim, who
came to Wakefield in July of
197] Will reside tit 1119 San
PaSCUrll Avenue, Towering Tree
Apt G, Santa Barbara

Paul Smith, a sen,lor at Morn
Ingside College, will deliver his
firsf sermon on Sunday. March
30. He Will graduate this spring
He will be with the churches at
least through the summer
months

m27

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

112 WEST JRD STR'EET

J7S·2145

Call Charles Current.
at375-1479 after

5.p.m.orweekends

thf' staff on the Wayne Ambul
i1nfe Service and the Emerson
R,><,cu€ Unit, Also 10 Pastors

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all Up!on and Schneider lor their

who called, sent cards and came pray~rs ---=-: =~d...-~~~I_
Io-----v-is--i-f D-F-----Re-lf)etf----i--ft---itn-y--wa--y at·-.Qf'7d _y-_ a ,r_ -

the t,ime of my lall and while. I Meyer m27
was In the St. luke's Hospital Ir1

Sioux Cify and since my return
home A special thank yo~ to
Dr, Benthack and members of

J. D.
WeRKMAN,

O. D.

Ey~s ~xam;ned

Contact Lenses

OFF.lCES AT

Custom
Optics

FOR APPOINTMENT

371-4104
!

THANK YOU TO my friends
who sent flowers, gilts, tele
phone calls and food during my
recent illness A special thank
you to all of my dear· friends
here at the Villa A most special
thank you to Father McDermott
for his prayers and Visits. A
very loving Ihank you 10 my
Sisler, Luella, who is taking care
of me May God bless all of you

Kathleen McGuigan m17

I WITH TO THANK Witligs
Food Center tor the certificate. I
rr_'celved al the Expo '75 Spring
Farr'" TtlT.,---yt"'dr-'S·-fitlf'~e 01
thE' best Mrs Ronnie Doring

m27

Cards of Thanks

I WISH TO THANK all my
Iriends and relalives for their
Ihoughtfulness while I was in SI
luke's Hospital. Their' cards,
visits, gills and phone calls werf'
deeply appreciated, .A special
thank you to Pastor Peters.on for
his visits and prayers, To -Dr
Robert Ben'hack and Or, Mun
ford and the hospital staff. God
bless you all, Mr~, Lois Gust

m27

MOlLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

FOR SALE.- New house at 710
Wesl Third, AI Reeg Construe
tion 03ltl

MY MOST SINCERE THANKS
to my relatives neighbors and
friend.., lor the VISit"" flowers,
cards, giltS, load and phone
cilll<, while I was in the lutheran
hospital at Norfolk and since my
rpturn home To Rev deFreese
'for hiS vl,;it and prayers and tc
Dr Bob Benthack and Or
Adilm~ and the nurses and
hospital staff for their wonderful
C,lre I also want 10 thilnk Rev
Upton 'or hl~ visit and prayers
and c v e r yon e who was so
thoughtful and sent cards and
u)mfort,nq words in my be
rcavement at the time of the
death of my brother, Herberf
Frevert Yo u r thoughtfulness
wilt <lIW<lyS be remembered
(JOd bless you all Mrs Harvey
N Lar-,,.n

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
,my dear Iriends, relatives and
neighbors for their cards, gilts,
prayers and-calls. Also for the
food brought in while I was In
'he hospilal and since, 1 came
hOJTle A special thank you to
Dr Bob and Dr Walter Ben
thack and to the wonderful
nurses lor being so good to me
-Thank you to, Father MeDer
matt for his prayers and visits
God bless you all Mrs, Levi P.
Thom pson '1l27

Vllk"c

For Sale

Phone 315·3300 or

Contact

LES LUTT

LOOKING FOR AN

ACREAGE'

{;"nHtru(,titm (:".

Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 315·3091

Property Exchange

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
('st addition There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls."

See this nice two bedroom

home" wUh finished basement_
Located lust north of Wavne

on two' and one-half acres of

land,

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Busines~.

112 Professional Building

Wayn.e, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Real Estate

Don" see CONRACK!! Unless
you have a warm spo1 in your
heart lor all the Human Race!
Jack March, Mgr Gay Theatre
P S ThiS movie is based on the
book, "The Water is Wide"

m27t2

Wanted

Personals

For Rent

FOR RENT: Large apartment,
'urnished, carpeted, central air,
air conditioned, utililles paid,
private entrance and car park.
Close to college, Couple pre
ferred, Phone 3751751 m2413

COBS WANTE 0: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your .farm
For prompl removaL call Land
holm Cob Company 37::' 2690,
Wesl Point f11tf

SECRETARY WANTS FULL or
part time work April through
August, Call 375·23:25 after 5
pm I m27

OLD PIANOS_ BOUGHT, any
style and condition Write Box
WL T, c/o The Wayne Herald,
Wayne, Nebr m20t9

FOR RENT: Water condl1ion·
ers, fUlly automatic, life tlme
Quarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $..4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phbne 375·3690.

••«

FOR RENT: Three·room fur
nished apartment Close to col

le~~. Couples only. 375-1~*~lJY3

KELLY PAINTING
Interior, exterior painting,
sheet rock taping and ceiling
texturing.

Phone 287-2980.

Public Notices

HELP WANTED: Secre,aryand

check out girt Apply al the TSC
Slore, Wayne m27t3

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
ACCEP-T.ED 'tor nurses aids
Appty in pNson al Ihe Wayne
CMe Centre mUD

REWARD: $:25 reward will be
paid lor informallon leading fo
the arrest ana conylctlon of the
persons who destroyed my mail·
box on Ihe night of March 8,
1975 PresC"r,t all information to
the Counly Sherifts Office. ·Ern
est C Muehlmeier, Winside,

br m13t6

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us lor everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

Own('r

CUSTOM OPTICS
513 West Norfolk Avenue,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

\'te're equipped to delcrminc your vision CfirC

n\,'cd~. Our regular professional examination
IS lilt: besl way lo protect tht! priceless

nllrade 01 Sight

Shouldn'l you fIl,lkc a l.:hcckup app0lntmenl today?

9-S Monday-Friday 9·noon Salurday

¥oour Sight is Our 3usine!Ul
"II (;06t6 no mort to have
your gJasSfIj Custom Made"

phone 371/7200

WE HAVE 1 STORE/S
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING _

CONVENIENCE'

i"""'~1i A F ..PlI Lin" Of Nl'''''
I Frrqldillrc and
! ~:~'YI'HJ I\.ppl'.:Jno::\·~

I 115 MAIN·
I A W,dl' S"I(1(110n 01

L_u~~~i)::;II':~~I!\
we !>ERlllc.e

WHAT we !>ELL

KOGLER ELECTRiC

Mist. Services

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW·75
Yamahas in stock all models
Also have new 711 Yamahas al a
large savinqs We need used
bikes Will give top dollar for
your trade ins Call 373·4316 for
evenings appoinh;nents. Camp
le'le sales and service Thomp
son lmpl~omfjeld,

Nebr m\3tf

FOR SALE; 17'x 60' Deluxe
Champion mobile horn'~ Two
bl:'droom, cilrpeted, furnished,
with or wHhoui wtlsher, dryer,
and air (ondlti(JninQ Cilll atter 6
p,m. 37511408 m70t3

~~~~~~~~~~~G~·ET~:P~R:'OtF~E;'stS:;;IO:;;N;'Af.L~CA:R;P:E;T;::~W;'~~A~R;'E~T~A~K~I:N;'G:=:A:P;P~L~IC~A~-~=====:::===:
F~ 'S I CLEANING result' - ren' Blue TlONS 10' a full "me ,ale' HOME FOR SALE
,.1 a e lustre Elecfrl~ Carpet· Sh,am. lady. Experienc::e preferred. but

_ .... ..._ ' pooer $1 per day. MtNau' Hard- wlll train. Wayne Coast to Coast~ Three bedroom, fuH base-

FOR.S.ALE: l3-6 x 24 fires fo~ ware, Wayne. m27 Stores. ~ m
w
' ,enth'a' ,',.'rne"phleadce..faLmOcHaY,edrooonme

' du.als: Al"so wanted, new style

. ~:~~ ~~~e.~~~o~i~t~~\~~, r~~~~ MOVING? ~::TA~~: 1:p~o~l~at~yE.L ~ :i~~ha~~:~~e ~: ·Ia~:.yne <lfJn

HeiJleman
n

m27t3 Don't take chances with ~~~~:dP~ut~e~~k~~~~er~:~~n~ea~:
your valuable belongings Box .TUV c/o The Wayne Herald.'
J'tfove with Aero Mayfiower, m20fV
j\merica's most recom-
mended mover.

Able,r Transfe\o Inc.

• PRESCRI PTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2'22

t .~fJ
I

We're experienced",

t'
I
I

I
l.

f
ro - W,'h Valmon, you don·t need to wa,' to get the .benet,ts ot

center pIVOt lfflgatlon Bank rate money 15 available to you
even tor long-ferm leases up to 14 years

You handle all your equipment llnanclng at' one place
meludlng pump, power unIt'S, lead-In, even Insurance, Inslal
lallon and optIonal equipment With a Valmont lease there's

I
no big Itrst year down payment eIther And you're In the best
POSition 01 anyone to make an oHer and own It when the
lease expires

Thmk like thiS LeaSing could Iree your cap!tal and conserve
: cash In today s inflation, leaSing makes real sense - you pay'I as you go In tomorrow·s cheaper dollars It can also Improve

- your fax pICture - II'S fully deductible

.J' Le' us :ear from you VALLEY<,

}

C' ..; Mid-Continent Irrigation, Inc.
- FIUMOHT 727·9373

BRANcHles AT COLUMBUS, SEWARD AND SIOUX CITY

"

L!'rgest 'rrigation Dea'er in Eastern
Nebraska & Western 'owa

,
I

I'".' :'.' ,



BI'LL'S We Give & Redeem• . , Nah,nal o;v'dend Che",'

SPE-CIAl
C

Norbest Grade A

~ Pringle's

POtATO

CHIPS

Tone Imitation VANILLA Chuck lb. Sliced lb.
, Wilson Certified .......<;

1/,,841-, An1 ;~70GNA .~;.~~ "C 71(
it} a-oz.&t7f
'~ E)(-A'B~()RB~Nr,!'~! .... " Old Fashioned SIO.
tlJtAlAnoh/l 'i§JJV~ WIMMER'S ~c,"
1.I£V"Ir""24~-f2.!2 _($qrry.WeRonCM-LastWeek) WEiNERS ....-i.\,>r.c"i\t' LB._.

I~::' W2R9AP~ '~~I:ci Qt. lee KaroRedLabel 41¢
25 Fool' ' Dressing • SYRUP pint

ROLL I-----...,;.-~.....------..;;;;;;;.,~-
Colgate 100 4'1;' ,,;.

f'lfll 1)V~AMO Mouthwash . . ~ CDeAIMTonSteup36-01. Jug ~
,1"/ iIIl'l. 28 oz. ......_1_2-0_1.__.• ....;...;;;;;;;,_+- ~...;;::;;...;;::;..-

;~~ 69F m~~~ ~~~:;-~;,:RIESYt1

Grade A.Large

We Give 8. Redeem
Naflonal DiVidend Checks!

GRAPEFRUITS

- p;'icesfffective Thursday, March 28 thtu Saturday, ,March 291

GREE~R~NIONS 10<:
bunch

~ We Give & Redeem
NahonaJ DIVidend Checks'

HI-C,

DR~INKS

Florida Indian River

Texas New Crop GREEN

Pascal Celery

Large I....(:
Stalk

, ---

\,~ EGGS

46.oz.c~,n. <: JUS:::9ht 41'(: ,TWINP,AK<:, TURKEYS2 FOR '""ri". '-I2Ib_ ...~••

RObe:eL~;~'Be Closed AllD:, Easter Sund~:, M,," ·M·~·~·~~·~~·ss·H-A-M-IS'~<,,·,: ~~~~
GRAI)E A MILK ,;>, 98 .~. VI~~"WALNut $12'
LJ'IAl··1. BRDUJ~ 't.J ~Et<VE ~f"OOL :::;:'~:; ®hl~3 Whole
7fVJ1'O~ ~OLLS lis l'Olf '" Fr:J, LB.. OZ. ..... ~~~

SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES BOUNTY JIMMY DEAN PURE regularorhot ,,<:
btra fancy Qua/ity ,10WELS !! PORK SAUSAGE 12-01. pkg.

::w49~ 4 ~i~i""D"::"Ci
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~"''''''''''''''''''''''*********************************************************************************",***************************~* ' . 4* ' STORE HOURS, *
* , ** Monday-Fl1day - 9 a.m.-9 p,m, ** Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. ** AT'Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m. ** ' ** *
*. .*t'",.: I
*, Prices Effective Thru Tuesday, April J! Wayne, Ne. East Hwy. 35 *
*' :
* ** ** ~~~~~ ** V~· ....;-·..• *
: q GHT ,hah\' [fvfmwnfJmwn :: RI. shampoo SWABS~:
: '1.& - *
,** GUAR'O® Ii. i~J:v :* KRAFT ' ,1::;; GtmIe enough 400', *
* ,,,""" I to use """"Ya.w *: ASSORTED iYARN DEODORANT :

i KODAK INSTAMATIC CARAMELS Assorted Colors i
* 3-01. 7' *
*
* POCKET CAMERA OUTFIT Dairy Fresh Large Selection to -01.:
* Choose From 98< Value S1

65
VAlue *

j sp9Value *
*
* With Extender '26" Value 98' lb. Value ** 'I" VAlue *

I $1897 59C 77C 2/$1 00 93C 87CI
* ** ** *

*~* •~~ 200 /0 Zt-iipy WRIGLEY'S ::*
* :~~~ /C GUM ** 'f{@"/w *,
* OFF *: COLOR FILM 6 Pack STRONG. . . :* TO STOP WETNESS *
* ** Our Regular Discount Price Reg. 69' Eo. GENTLE. . . *'* . (.110, SO YOU CAN USE :

: ALL EASTER CANDY METAL --- IT EVEN AFTER *: 12 Exposure or Juicy Fruit, '~~i~{t:, SHAVING :

: (-126, HI POWER & Accessories in Doublemint, SHUVING SCENTED UNSCENTED POWDERED :

: 12 Exposure FLASH CUBES Stock Unit Model :.* Spearmint No. 3624 3-01.98< Value *** Flash For Polaroid' *
: 'I"' Value Hurry For ~. ,~- $ :! 97C 87C ;,}'i" G"d5.I.ctl."I~ 2/$) $497 2/ 100 I
* *i* ~_; NO~ ,"~~~::

! 9- ~ ~ ~ .':::" Od" i
!. TYLE 107 TYPE 108 SO Foot guard comfortably Eaters :

* POLAROID GARDEN FIREPLACE 'OOHFXJOOI¥ dry and *
~ POLAROID FILM HOSE LOGS ~ odorfree i
* FILM ...",::;:,; ** Beautiful Color Guaranteed 3 Years, Flames in Color REGULAR EXTRA HOLD *
* *
: Black &White Prints 100% Vinyl 2-3 Hr., SOC THE RIGHT LOOK FOR YOUR HAIR CUSHION :
: Almost Instantly! Solid Bross Couplings was 99' ' Ea. 9-oz.>:
* '4'" Value INSOLES *
: '5" Value 'I '" Value California Cedar 3-01. 98< Value Sl 99 Value :

i $253 $397 $1 47 ~:::';::,,~~c 2/$1 00 [$)13 7'1"7""C I
* No Rainchecks *
* ** -~

: LAWN MOWER Reg.l00's i
i .LAY-AWAYSALE !
i $500 '3""" $2~7. I
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that won't buy groceries, much less pay
fhe doctor 'bllIs most of them have' to
shovel out 'just tet ~tay alive.

The lob ~f dealing with this question,
and a host of similar ones In a myriad of
?ther Industries, belJ1ll!9S to OSHA.

That agericy has tailed. It has fall'ed
because the lob 15 tough, and the·
congressional pressure needed to 'Q!!t, it
done hasn't amounted to much more thiM
a stream 0' hot air too wea'k to ·flU a
balloon.

But lust let us go without coal for·: a
couple o.f weeks, and just'let ~Ogr~stt.
mert continue to, drive fhelr-..'lmQuslne-s
over the st~eef bumps and through the
obstacle courses created by mt:fro,' con·
structlon, and· we lust mr$lhf.s~ Ii chan'le
In the Ca~ltol Hili attl'ude_ - ,

The sad part Is that thousands ,of the'
rest of .os' could, suffer withol!t,heat, and
thousands of others die fr.o~ occupational
hazards, :-In the long, proc;ess ··bY,. Which
~ngres~'e~ds up an l,lgly myth of Its own
qreatlon.-~

. ThaI gets us to the question 01 how to
cut 1 certainly favor using the market to
atlocale supplies, rather than some
clumsy form of government direclJOn.
But I don't think 'here is a need at this
time --. tor thestilf tariff plus '€)(cise tax
plan advocated by the Administration

Simply decontrolling domestic oil and
natural gas prices would result in some
price increases and a decrease in
demand, It would also stimulate domestic
exploration and production, which Is
something that tan't be said for'" a faJ(
increase.

Yes, decontrol would incn~ase th~

income Of the energy induslry, But the
industry will need between $450 and $7(10
billion in new lnvestmenl capi!al by 1985
if we're going to continue to have an

k., adequate energy supply

i , Therelore, it's highly probable that
-~ higher indus'try profits resulling from

decontrol would be plowed back into new·;~~,-,

production, If the industry did not appeai,.'~

to be suing its greater income responsib..
Iy, then that would be the time to
examine other alternalives - tess effic~

ient alternatives _. to limiting demand
and expanding production - By Arch
Booth, president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.

. \

and borrowing to cover the difference
That process can't continue indefinitely,
either for an individual or a nation. Once
our international credit IS exhausted, we
will face a continuing decline in the
international value of the dollar. Such a
decline would cause shortages and higher
prices within the U.S

4. Political. THe United States cannot
allow ifself to remain hostage to a small
group of states in one of the wodd's
prime trouble spots,

Complete self· sufficiency is not neces·
sary to regaIn our energy Independence,
but at the least, we must be able to avoid
dangerous dependency on a.ny single
country or bloc of countries. To reach
that state, we must develop fully our own
plentiful reserves of fossil tuet, as well as
a capac.lty to use alternative energy
sources.

Becaus.e none of fhese altemative
energy sour'"ces can now be produced as
cheaply as the true economic cost of
Arabian oil (abelft 40 cents a barrel),
the'y will not be developed unless there is
some form of insurance against pred
atory price cuttlng and dumping by the
OPEC nations.

So It is for re.asons three and four that
we need fo cut our energy consumption,
not because of any shortage of fuel.

Workers Demand An End To On:The-JQb
Murder." -

Twelve' worker's' have died In the
multl.bUllon, c!ollar project since Its
inception in )969, most If not all of them
In accidents that could and should have
been prev~nted had their superiors been,
mo're attentive to lob safety.

Concurrently, the nation's coal miners
went on strike. Their, main concern was
safety. For years' we hav~ known' that It .
Is al'most impOss,lble to retire from i!lI
career In the c~l, mines and hav~ any
realistic expectation of living much

. beyond age 60 OT· 65. Years of Inhaling
coal'dust almost, Inevitalily,resulf in one
or morfi! c'rlppllng lung diseases, collec·
tively ,referred to 'as black lung.

Thaf Is why companies' pay miners as
much as, SSO a day. The ~ork conditions
are: sL!ch that they' ~ve to In order" to
keep' peopl~. - The question we haven't
addresse~')~whether' a. civlllied nation

_should Permit corporations to ·buy, the
health·,of poor 'people '01"',$50 8.day.-and.
,then on top of fhat' fo leave; them at
retJrement with ST5() a monfh pension.

Answer to 'energy problem' is decontrol at home
White Congress and the AdmInistration

debate the best way to reduce our fuel
consumption, reports are coming in that
there is plenty of petroleum ar'"Ound. The
apparent confHct is confusing a lot of
people

To unravel the mystery, you have to
break down the "energy problem" into
its four component parts

I. Geological. There is plenty of fossil
fuel for our present' needs. It Js not all in

. the U,S. It is nof all immediately
available It is not all recoverable
·Inexpensively. And if is not all In the
-most convenient form. But it's there.

2. Environmental. The more we limit
exploltati'bn of our energy sources on
environmental grounds, the more expen·
sive the r'"emairirng sources will become.
It would be nice if that weren't so, but it
is Unquestionably, we need to take steps
to keep Irom poisoning ourselves, but we
must atso consider whether we can afford
perfection when perfection may inof be
necessary

3. Economic. The Western world in
general -, and the U.S. in particular 
cannot afford 10 continue paying the
artifiCially high price for petroleum set
by the fOr'"eign all producers' cartel. Right
now, the U.S. is like an Individual who Is
spending mon'ey faster than he earns it

OSHA's laxness 'I~_s a means to -pry
campa'ign contrIbutIons trcm small
businessmen: Either pay up, or we'll sic
the federal' he.alth and' safety people on
you. Praise. be to GQd, that one never
made If to the White House.

There is preclQus little else worthy of
praise.to be found a~ut the agency. The
most' objective stu.dles show that the
same number at 'workers die each year
from 'Iob-relafed accidents and ,Illnesses

- as before Congress establisn,d OSHA, .

This yarqstlck Is an accurate measure
with which_,to plnj)oint-'tlie hea'rt of the
matter: Offlclal~Washlngfoncomin~es to

r:~t~~tle mor~, than lip serv're to lob

- Ho~ever, ,b couple, of recent de,velcip
ments, lead',me' to-believe the picture may
be ch~nglng ev~r so, slowly: Metro
cons,tructlon' w.orkers, buJldl'ng Washl'ng.
ton's e.labol':'8fe rapid transit' system,
went on s,frlk~, Some 3,000' Workers
stayed off fhe fOb, and St,uf'll!own subway
construction. Their main complafnt was
capslJled in ~>ne picket si9.n:· "Metro

OUr liberty depends
on the freedom of the
preSs, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Le"er, T186.

(BIIDRIAl
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In the wind at lincoln: 30 per cent tax hike
CAPITOL NEWS 'Iy rIsky· enterprise, legislators have. now !s' asking 'to·ad!us:f. the income taX' . Technical .Agrlculture at Curtis, a·

LINCOLN - A bill proposing an been reluctant to :rally, behind the rate -. a tourth of the way throug.h mong other duties.
Income 'tax rate increase Governor J governor. But t~e day is fast ap.· 1975 - Is evidence that econon1rc But Matzke complaIned to the
J, Exon says' is unavoidable has proaching when the issue ,will be condltions can change. budget committee that NU isn't co·

la~~e~:sn tshe~~le~~sl~~~~~ f~:~ing, as ~~~~:\~~a~~~sle~~lla~~v:e'lt~rp~~~ ~~: If the lawmakers were to do the ~::I~:~ln;h~i~~k~~;na~:e~~~~ ~ t~~'
expected, by a r'"evenue committee green (aye) and oro red (nay) buttpn. ::~~i~e:n~~n~h~th~;~~ingth:ndd~~: Nebraska Employe InfOr'"mation 5ys·
which' is, acting as sponsor: of the Amendments maybe offered to take levies might not bf:!- realistic by the tern. Without ·the university indu.ded,

m~:si~r7s a~pt;:oC~~·~~o;~s~r~:::tare :re~~n~"~;p;:~~en;ra~:y~nt~a:~e;lt~~ . time the';,- go. into effect. ~ttlek~afd,dths;a~eE~~c;r~~~~tw~~~;'~
still some- senators. who say they 12 per cen!"'-, The other side of the coin, however, be worth doing- because only half fhe
ar'"en't convinced the'rate needs fa be Also sent. to the floor by the revenue is that adjustments always can be state's payroll would be represented
hiked as fM as Exon is suggesting - committee was d_ bill which would give' made _ as is being proposed this ' Shute said the university has been
the"state personal income tax rate for the Legislature fuljfime rate· setting year. Also, fhe governor and other subtle in its opposition. "Foot drag

-'th·is YeM.would jump 30 per'" cent." duties Now. the 'fates are set each fall supporters of legislatively _ set rates ging" is the best term for it, he said
Retmactive to J,;ln i, Nebr'"askans (the stafutor'"y deadline' is Nov. 15) but say, it only i$ proper that the , The system would, through com

woyld owe the state 13 per cent 0/ the State BOilr'"dof Equalization, which lawmakers, who appropriate the puterizafion, monitor the status of the-
what they owe in federal income IS composed of the govemor, his tax money, should be the ones who set the state's staffing patterns on an instan
taxes, instead of 10 per cenf The commissioner'", the auditor. treasurer ~, J·ax' r'"ates fo Pi)Y tor the budget. taneous basis. In other words, 'II would
corporate income tax rate would be and se-uetary of state - be able to report how many positions
3.25 per cent, instead 0' 2,5 per'" cent I"s,an assignmen(neither Exon nor NU '0'5. DA.S- are authorized, how many are filled,
Corpor'"ate taxes Me paid on taxablE' Norbert Tiemann (the only other ~ Durmg-- the. Legistature's budget what the salary is and other intorma
income and the state rate is one~fourth governor to 'serve since the sales in committee hearings recently, it be tion for any state agency - assuming
ot the state's rate on individual come taJ( package wa~ established in came apparent that the State Depart the university gets aboard
Income 19671 has wanted ment 01 Administrative Services. Also indicating a sort 01 cold war

The governor says the increases are The Legislature, on the other hand, (DASl and the Univer;,Sity of Nebr'"aska between DAS and NU were remarks
necessary because the economy IS has always maintained that it is better aren't getting along too well these by OAS budget analysts during the
sagging and state fax revenues are government fo have rales set as late days univer'"sity's appropriations hearing
suffering Since state gover'"nment as pOSSible In one calendar year for They were to the effect that NU has
can'! go into debt, he says the only" the ne)(t calendar year, so the most It's ironic because the DAS chief. been getting big chunks ot money and
way to pay the bills is to r'"aise the current reports on the health 01 the Stanley Matzke, formerly was an had better start prodUCing more
revenue by boosti'ng fhe tax rate economy are available... adminstrator lor the university, He quality education or administration

Since raising tax rates is a political Senators say the tact the gove-rnor once served as head of the School of changes might be called for

,...

Thoughts for today . ..
THURSDAY - DOlnq G'0(l'~, work <n Goo",

way br,ng5 SUCCi:'5S and happiness PSillm$
30-S: Weep,ng may endure tor iI fljght. bVl lOy
fomf'th ,n 111(' mor,ning

FRIDAY ~ JE'1>US was cruc,hed'"tor u~ I ]0 years ago 20 years ago lum. The Hoskins community has a
Thes$alooians 4·14, If we be!<!"y,:, that j,.sus March 22, 1945: William Beckenhauer March 24, 1955: Councilmen accepted a new heroine. Debra Ann Gnirk, five.year. ~o
died and rose again, God will bring Wt!h H,m repor'"t5 the Red Cross drive now has bid of $18"i00 of Harold Christiansen and old daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs., Robert ·f""....',
thosl:' who hav<' fallen asleep ,,, jPSUS, 14,150.02. This includes 18 rural and 26 Son, Pender, for construction of the Gnirk, Ir, the talk of the communi·ty after _----'-'-'-_

SATURDAY - Who pajd the price lor our city districts A "house for rent" bathhouse and fixtures at the new she calmly le.d three younger chil..dr~n to
ble5sings? Romans 14_9, <;:hrlSt died and I,~ -adveF-Usement buried In the want ad municipal J;-Immlng pool. .Dlck Kern safety from the burning basement 01 I"'; '.

again department of last week's Herald brought was named top speaker at Wayne their farm home 'r%~j,~'·
SUNDAY ~ Happy 'Easler Christ ,~ not In the neighborhood of SO responses. Each Toastmasters Monday. .Mr. and Mrs. ;;:¥i4.:.

~ead, he Is alive Luke 24·5: Why ~eek ie Ih.... one wanted to rent a home In Wayne and Richar,d Fanske and· family, St. Louis, 10 yexes ago !i'!;~I-:\
llv,ng among the dead? all buf one were certain to be dlsappoin. /oJv:).-, will sail soon for Orleans, France March 25, 1965: Wayne'~ "Boss of the '(IJS:#Y·

MONDAY - The love 01 heaven milke~ one ted. where he tJas been appointed deputy Year" wIlt be cited by Wayne Jaycees at ;'j?.ii/,

~se~:e;:;II;hIIliPpjanS 3·20: For our (1!I]Pnsh,p March 23, ~~lo~ar~::;ing all other ~;:s~~~elo~':~~onUi'n ~ur:;:y HeCli~II:~~ ~OnSe;Coehfc;'~h~e' ~oSSs~t\aRsnc~g,_nn~ath,O\dn9i~'"e:v:eknlWJfhsoo~,:eat-hYe: ,~:
TUESDAY - Chr,sTi;mity ,s not iI (Ioak put competlng Nebraska weekly newspapers, son of Mr. and Mrs; l. A. Fanske, Wayne. ~rAAt~

on but a IIIe pu! III Eph~lans 6-11: PUI on thl' The Wayne Herald was ludged first In year .on Wayne State College's campus;'s ~

sft~l~da;i~~ra::;~sc;alht::~h:~~m:/lhbeed:::;' !o general excellence for 1949 in a ~ontest u~rch 2'. ','960ye:ar-sThae90annual Spor's coming Fdday.lhe high school science :B::'
conducted by the Nebraska Press Associ. ,V\CI - fair. .Wayne City CounCil' approached I'

(h~r~~7o~St~:~irs~tl~: ~t;r~heb;~er,~tg"pn~~~ at ion last week..Joan Ahern, daughter Banquet, hon~rlng athletes and cheer· some new and old problems this week. A •
wa5 pa~Sp.d. he ~aid very briQhfly. "D<tddy. yOl! of Mr. and Mrs, John J. Ahern, Wayne, leaders from Wayne High, Wayne Prep meeting Thursday is set to consJder a '
don'! halle 10 pay for me, J'm unde~ S'M received the degree of bachelor at and WSTC senior athletes and their new landfill dump; managers for the

. Halel Son'n!Oen science In fechnlcal journalism from championshIp basketball team, will be swllTlming pool have helm seJ-eeted--;-pm:rI
Th!H~!nn __Jowa---Sta!e Co-U-oge.- - -- - ·------n~nday eve/lng 'at the city auditor· closing of. an alley Is to be brough,- up. ~ I,

'In Washington' ~

Costly D. C. myth: Nobody's conc'ernedabovt iob safety
By RON HENbREN

Washington - For year's Washington
politicians have believed the cruel myth

t~a~::v~~g~ss~~e~~~~ 1~~~Chc~~~~~~
most citizens, a myth that each year
costs the lives of some 14,000 Americans

It was not until 1971 that the govern·
ment established the Occupational Safety
and 'J-1ealtb ,Administration, an agency
which from its Inc~ptlon has .been a
center of bitter controversy. Labor says
it has not done' enough of the right
fhlngs; business asserts i,t has done far
too many wrong things.

Both ,sides are right. ,At' a time when
the, agency might ~av~ been trying fo de>
something about the, deaths of hundreds
of coal' mine workers. from black lung
and 'related 'diseases, It was fo~us.lng a
good, part. o~ .Its' lh~lted attention on
trylng 'fo for,ce 'even, famlly-own~d and
run bu.slness€S' tp Install' separate toilet
facilltfe$' for mal!O' and female employees.

.So, cyn'ical ~~s one former head ·.of. the

:~:~~te:ax;~~~~re~~~~dk~~tes~i::ru~:
- ,.

Wayne

Wayne

1975

'Fluoride headline
couldn't be further
from the truth'

'Sadistic prank.
nearly caused
injury or death'

to residents to plant around ·thelr homes
and ~usjnesses.

:SuCh a' project cqul.d easily be tied 'In
With the' American BicentenniaL In fact,
it doesn't seem too farfetched to think
that'some orgahizatlon could undertake a
Profect which. wpuld:,' result I,n a large
are:a of lan~ being, devoted to trees-,
shrubs, flowers and the Uke. WlJj1",a IIffle
planning, that area.eould easily turn ,Into
a small American· Bicentennla' ·park.

\, If you belong fo, 'some' organlza110". and
think the Idea worihy~ bring If'.'~p'at' your

·:next meeting,' There are several bfcen~

tennlal projects being. planned by, various
group.s In :the. Wayne. 'area, but.-there is
certainly room fQr.. more, .- Nor.vin
Hansen~

:~.. ,

Dear Editor
While my wife and I were out of town

last week we again had an unknown
visifor(sl on our'" place. They had covered
the' motors of both our cars in the garage
with dry dog food, which was stored in
the garage. They also loosened and
per'"haps r'"emoved some of the nuts that
hold the left front wheelan the car my
daughters ,drive to school. These wheels
have nof been off the car for welf over a
year'", When by teenage daughter and her
slx:year·old sister left for Wayne, they
noticed the car'" shimmying and stopped
and checked fo.,.- a flat tire, Seeing
nofhing wr'"ong, they dr'"Ove on. Near the
airpor'"t the left fmnt wheel came off the
car'" iust as ·they were meefing another'"
car, Luckily, she was able to keep the car
under control and avoid a head-on
collision

The repair bill was over $90, but we
leel mighty fortunate considel'lng what
might have happened

I just hope, by chance, the person
responsible might read this and give a
second 'thought betore he is ever a part
again of this kind of prank. Hopefully, his
mind IS not so SIck or sadistic that he
pUr'"posely planned a tragedy. - Merle
Ring.

Wayne

- .

Dear Editor'
'Wen, fh[s column' 'has been fVIl -of

issues from fluoridation to girls' 'baSket
ball, and I'm here to 'ac;!d -~another
dimension '- WSc.' No. not Wayne State
CoUege ....,... Wayne Swim Ch,lb.~

For the last two years our winter team
has been on a trial basis. Gary Egler
started- the whole idea back in '73 arid
finally got permission for us to use the
college' pool for our workouts. Ga\y .was
here ..until April 1974 when he moved to
Chicago. Out fimes then weren't really
good, and we weren't a very large t~am.

But we had high -hopes and the potential
.to make good swimmers.

This last SUmmel'", we were blessed
w'lth the greatest coach we ever had,
Doug Kreckluw. Even though our team
has decreased in number, we had
increased in spirit and skilL Times
dropped like yqu wouldn't believe, and
we were gradually becoming-good swim·
mers .

During this winter season, we've been
to four meets. On our own we've paid.for
hotel rooms in~rad Island and Lincoln.
Our parents ha shelled out a lot of
money and so even offered their time

Dear Editor'
Several commel)ts and observafions

appearing in recent issues of The Wayne
Herald need further comments .and
observations

Regarding the fluoridation of Wayne's
water, it fS my understanding that there
has been no fluoride injected yet and that
there will not be unlit fhe installation of
equipment has been inspected by the
state, which may be another 30 or' 60
days. The longer the be-tter'"

Your'" beer foam has no fluorIde.
Fluoride kitls the enzymes that'makes
beer'" ferment, so breweries are not using

(Editor's Note: The law referred to by fluoridated water. What does fluoride do
the letter'" writer is LB 193, passed by a ~o th.e nat~~I, enzymes produced by the
348 vote by the Legislature on Ma-rch----f9'_..-- urn....an.. bo y - . .
It would require cities to publish . lists of . A st~tement by our CIty admlni~trator
fheir expenditures, accor'"djng to Associ. reg~rdmg the safety, of f1uorldatl~n
ated Press.) equIpment brings to mmd an artIcle In

the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly
Report No. 23:99 of 1974, This report
states that in April of 1974, a school in
North Carollna experienced the poisoning
of over 200 chlldren due to 'malfunction

Wayne ~:g ~~I~r1~a:~onthe:u~~"=~I~~:yI~f~~r~
practically non-occurring event should
take place here? '

One of your headlines states that
installation of the fluoridation equipment
br-ings to an 'end- the- qumibn orf~uorlde

in Wayne. This could not be further from
the truth. According to state law, this can
be voted upon annually. I hope there Is a
market for used fluoridation equipment
- Jerry Malcom.

'Herold's coverage-of

contest appreciated'

'Radio's editorial

an example of

petty jealousy'

Dear Editor
I feel! have to reply to the comments

~ made in 'an editorial on the local radio
station, KTCH.

"The editorial was about a new law
passed by the ~egiSlate concerning
publication of· facts . enlighten the
public in small cities. These facts
{expe-nditures by local governing bodies}
and to be presented in the local
newspaper and paid for I;>y the respective
cities
Th~ editorial was against such action,

and I can't help wonder about the
motives for such thinking.

For instance, if the law stated that the
facts were to be presented via the air
waves, then the local r'"adio stafion would
most likely nof object to such legislatipn.

It' certainly doesn't appear to be
objective thinking on the radio's parf
The "right to know" should supersede
petty jealousies

Of course, I may be wrong in this
opinion, bui I'm merely exer.cising my
right to speak oU't via my tetter ·to the
editor. t've, paid taxes on my home and
on my car to Wayne County and the
state, which is more than can be said for
the person speaking out against this law.

This situation reminds me of the
individual who complains -about elected
offiCials - but when you ask him who he
voted tor, he 'States that he didn't vote in
the election_ Th.us, his complaint is not
very legitimate, for he failed to exercise
his r'"ight to vote either for or against
those officials whb make out laws. - One
With Nebraska License Plates.

This week, tailored to fit
What 'do, you wri,te abo~t when your

'readers' opinions squeeze you down info
the lasLcouple, inches' of the editorial
column?"', , ' " , '

,,' It's difficult trYing to tailor an .idea so
~~. it wtH .tit into.a specified slot, but we'll
~ give it a., .fry. • , .

W~ would l.ike to see many other dubs
"'/ and organlzat,jo:ns follow, the AlIe~.uom
~ munity " Development Club's Idea of

l-~~rwe~~ee;ist~o~~~P~hC:y~~: t~~~~~~Ti
.~. ~ .of~ered t6 'Allen resi~en:ts.'beglr:mlng
~,abo.~f, "the' mtdi1f~ or April. They' win

~'~~~~~ ,~to~;~c~ft~~~:, f~e t~u~~~t-~~iC:lr,
': fa,mI1~e;s In the C9'rlmunlty. , .', ,,': :
k ,Ot~.e,:, lI,ea"dubs eQuId tacke, on ,s,ir.ri1far
pr,~I~~:: ~It,~~r ~1fe~i,r:t~, ~r~~" Q~" s~~~.~<

>fii\i~'{':',!:': ;-i~;-,i:,·h" '.,". '. ,.," :', ,. ,.. ," \c"'" ',",,' , . ,.',,'.

Dear Editor:
We would like to thank The Wayne

Herald for the fine coverage they gave us
when we had our rural spelling bee. We
do appred~ it.

W&ve- had many-"eopte telT us that
they think our'" stu~nts of today need
more of this kind of thing. in the school
systems. '_

Many teachers' at Wayne State College
have made comments that the students
who come to college today can not spell. (Editor's Note: Although c;ity admlnis.
They speak of the necessity of students in trator Fred Brink ,had announced earlier
grade schools having more background in that fluoridation' of Wayne's water
spelling, supplies would begin on March 17, no

Maybe It's about time we go back to additional fluoride is being iniected Into
some of the techniques that were used the water at the present time. He said
before ,in competitive contests in academ electrical problems held up fluoridating
Ic studies. It'wouldn't hurt. the water several days, and theh he

We're already anticipating our contest learned that the city has to receive
,for next year. We plan to make it bigger certificati.Q!!._Jrom.!he..-sta1e.-.betol:

_____*~.d.~~-.rnnetfe-------nuorldatjonequipment can' be put into
carls~n,.Wayne County Rural Teachers use.' He said he has no idea how long It
ASSOCiation. ~i,Il-, take to obtain that certification.)

{~.
-".,'-,-,r-' -'(,outh;-We're PFouC/ of 'WSC'

Wayne (money) ,to take us to the meets. /IAost of
the time, Ooug's been' In almost complete
charge. and I 'tell you' that's a lot of
responsibility, takil7lj:J care of up to 17 kids
from 7 a.m. 'to 9 p.m.

But' each tim'e we've_ gone down, we've
done a !;load job an<;t we'r'"e mak ing a good
swim team name for Wayne. Who knows,
one of these days sOl;T1eone from Omaha
Is going to notice us walk off with (' few
medaCIs and they won't have to ask where
and what "Wayne" is

But, I am sp~aking on behalf at Ihe
team when I say "thanks" for letting us

:~~:ri:;;Vcoe. y~~~~ $ea;;,ea:et s:~m~~:;
many more years. ~ Penny James,
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"'E"'IER F.0,l.e.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, March 2'7, 1975

Area Truck Featured

In 'Trail' Magazine
A 1928 International truck,

owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh of Carroll, Is pic.
tured in the latest issue of
International Trail magazine.

An article about Kavanaugh',s
truck pointed out that "the truc~

is stili. ready, willing"and able,
.after years of service it is stili

purring,"
The antique truck, pictured

hauling pigs to Sioux City during
Truckers Day in May last year,
was one of three described in a
special story on antique Interna
tional trucks stitl in ose.

122 Main

Sandy Lyman
Is Here to Serve You.

Sandy has been wjth the State National Bank for 7 years. She
started as a booKkeeper and is now head teller.

Sandy always has a smile, when you come in our banI\,

Sandy is married to Doug Lyman. She is a Wayne native and
graduated from Wayne High School. Sandy is a member of
Quester's and a past president of the Wayne C. ·C. Women's
board .

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6.p.m. - Monday fhru Saturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

school to srrpen and
~th_--.YdLlDUS

taught- by
with Educational
I two graduate

(education
dpi\dlonc April

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

mLiI J7M almao/Y~cBan&
~~~~ .

8'0 MON.THRUS.AT, 8AM·6PM
THIJRS. EVE
6PM·9PM

(ff'rl,t
Ap"l 18

April 2527: Languilqe Arts tor
'hr- '-,L D ChileJ, al WSC tech

children who

the loca I

In Elp

"I

Herald Publisher at National Confab

'f-q

WAYNE HERALD1publisher J, ~Ian Cramer, le,fi. listens to a luncheon speaKer during
Hw l.11h annual Government Affairs Conference 10 Washington, 0 C earlier this month
Seated with (ramer are, from left, Ted Serrill, executive Vice prpSldent of the National
Newspaper A55ociatlon. sponsor of the conference: George Joplin of Somerset, Ky, NNA
treasurer, and Secretary of Treasury William Simon Cromer was chairman at the
lour day conference, whl(h Included brietlOgs by Congressional leildPrs, tour", ot the
Wa'>hington area and association meetings Publishers AUXiliary photo by Dave
Smedley

Drawing Tonight

Is Worth $300
This week's Birthday Bucks

drawing in Wayne will be worth
$300, the resulf of Ted" Reed's
winning the $1,000 prize last
week
Re~d, of Wayne, was at Shra·

der & Allen Hatchery last week
when the winning date, FEl~. 16,
1913, was announced in all
participating businesses. The
winning dafe matched his birth
day

If nobody claims the grand
prize in the arawing tonight
(Thursday) at 8: 15 o'clock, a $25
consolation prize will be given

and the grand prIze will

WS Offering 14 Workshops Next Month dcawm~O $325 fo' nexf week's

Surees", at Wayne Carroll Each week there is no grand
schools.. two gr.a..duaJc ~-I&r-__m:.!1J~ winner, .th~ tap-- prize
peeceq"i"le, Education 670 and climbs $25 untrl It reaches a

registration deadline Apnl ceiling of $500
, No purchases are necessary

April 25-27' Individuailled In and no registration is required
"tructlon lor the Classroom Tea to take ,P?rf in the weekly
rhpr, ill Stanton, r('peat of drawings However, a person
11 I; work?hop at must be present in one of the
r('gls~rClllon deadl'lne April sponsoring businesses to claim

April 26. May 3 and May 10 either the grand or the coosola
Field and Museum Methods for lion prize
VN\"br,lte Animals, at WSC

to identiltc<ltion,
and preservation 01

vprtf'brCltp animals, taught by
Jr'well Schock, WSC Biology
rlrop"rtmpnl, onE' to three senior
or pos! qr~duat(> credits; rf'gls
IrdtlOn deadline April 18

April l8·May 16 Hislorical
Survpy of Wec,tr'rn Mu"ic, 7'30 to
9 10 P m f'ac h through
Thursday f.'Vf'nlnq at can
centriltlon on early Christian
mU",lr tornl', Inlf'r rpnalssance,
b<lroquf' c Id'>SI( Ism, romanti
(I"m ,lno 70lh c p nlLJry forms of
mli',I( l.-'wqht by Antony Gar
I"k W'-,( mU'-,I( department
frlflJlt'i mpmhr'( who hAS Irillned

reilrlcr<, 11-' Fnqlanrl II,lly, Conad.a........an.d__
rJr fll/,HrE' spellers, laughl by -Ih" Und"cl ",tflll", three spnior
M<lrl'ln Rf:'nnlck Clnd Mary (jp (rprllts req,,,tr,,lion
Frct'Le, t€dchers With PrOIl'>ct April 71

Md(' ~ t:: Ill- rf-pl'ajpd
,11 r r ~J, II Apr! I 1H "I

Apfll ,1 I> Pr,J1' Ipl,", nl SL 0
,11 Vv'A I" dpvplop
bd' " nf spf'(ll,c

AFS Student to Talk

At Kiwanis Luncheon
Daniel daSilva, American

Field Service student staying
wHh the Dearld Hamm family of
Wayne, wlJl be guest speaker tor
Monday's Kiwanis luncheon.

A native of Brazil, he wl~1 falk
about his homeland.

This week's scheduled talk by
Wayne airport manager Alien
Roblns.on was postponed until a
la,fer date when ·snows forced
members to cancel Monday'S
meeting.

Robinson, who replaced Don

~~~~S~~iv;:\~f:~~~;e~ajt~:~:i~
gr'a'm chair~a" Diel{ ManlQY ,"'....".........".........."..........."."""...."..........".__....rIJIII'...."""rtP~....rtP..."""~.......

Drrl,p'ly I", dnd FI(J<lnnp
,Iud,,'d Ifi\th Norlh

dl'>~lhll ily ('X
Dnr", and H<ll

1'1'10 qrarlu<ltf' ,rpdlts,
cko"dl,nr' Mdr(h 78

IJp (h'lje May 17
April 46' Motor P('rrpptlon

fnr ~~'" Sl D Child, at WSc.
r()<)pfIIHI ,lrf'il<' of Ic!enld,r,ltlon,
p0r( f'pt'on fenledl,l\lon ilnd
r:\I,lllld~lf)n by Don Kae

.t. ,110 Sur (f'S<, 1'1 the
,,(horJi', IwO qrd

du<!fr' (rl'dlt" ,'pq,str,lt,on deact

lin" M,lrrh 78
April 1011' Problems E'ncoun

Ir'r"d on Thlrh,nq BU',jnf'"s, at
'-,outh '-,"",)1 gradual!: 5f'm

In,l' for and (oll{'Qe
/)l1slnr·,,', tp,lrh'-rs by Dr
Dan!'11 W'r'nr-r bU~ln(">'"

dr'p<ldrn"nt Oor· ",r-OJ(jr or qra
r{'qis/rillion dpild

Irn,> J (our',r' 10 be
r .... rw"tf'r! ,1~ Mlly :;.j

April It 11 Inr F!ff'(
tovr' In"tr", linn Pilft I, al WC,C
for rHl ynll" who dC',lqn<; 1O..,lrur
Ilon,ll If'<lrnlnq
tauqht bf Or E,nry
Wc.,C dSS{)("lf\' profE'~~or of edu
C<llmn two s{'noor or graduate
credit', r('qr<,tr"t,on de,ldline
Milrcli 7!, p<lr1 II of ttlE' cuurse
set for April 1819

April" I)' Indlviduailled In
strucllon lor the Classroom Tea
chpr, ,lt Jnhnny'~ 5teakhouse,
SLhllyll.'r, pl)rposps <lnd
five,> of Indf\llduailled
lion,' taught by Or Gene Bige
low We,C ed\J(dllon depilrt
menl, two ~f'nlor or graduate
credits, reqlstra,tlon deadline
March '27, cours~~J}~ DW.eal~

-AP;:TI 2577---;;t$tdnlon
April 18·19' lechntques in

Elementary Science Teaching at
O'Neill, repeal 01 April 45
works'hop at Elglr1, regi51ration
dedUIII'H} April 11

April 18-20: Identification of
SL 0 Problems, at WSC evalua
live m('asure5 which can be
admlnlslered by 'he classroom
te<lcher, mak'ing il poss'lble for

. +--~-

Wrfh M,lrch nearly gone It I';

t(~ look ah{'ild 10 plans tor
education courses

lor Aprrl at Wayne
')J'l'P (ollpgl'

T~'r~('r''l w('{'kend ,<;ork5hops
ar',ej r"/Pnlng ,<;orkshop are
pldr\!l"rI lor thp month Soml:' are
r"pr'dt·, "f held work
sl "P' Som" ,1r(' lor
of! ',Jmpu<, ',Itl",

rkt,l,I', (nn, ('rn,nq <lny ot the
wnrk<,h'JIJ<, 'dn hr' obtillf1E'd by
((,"ld(~rf\q Dr Don Kl'rk, dlrPC
tnr of (Ontln\lInq ('duratIOn ill
W,l,nl' ')t,ll'

Work ',hop rldt,-"
April 4 S T,,' ~

m""Llr { Sf ,,'n,,'
EIq'n pl"I!)',"I,h I ')/

,n',lr'i' t ',I' f"r
('~,,'r', I,l"qht \) I

',,1," '1-/'-,(

FLOOR
pAINT

.(1AL.

GIBSON
PRICE
'go>

Your cost
IIftor receiving

~$2.00 Robllto
from DuPont:

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP

CITY

MAIL TO LUCtTE GREAT PAINT REBATE

p. 0_ BOX 7'118
PHILADElPHIA. PA. 19101

NAME~ ,...... ~ _

@J~N» LUCITE
WALL
PAINT

EXTERIOR
ENAMEL

INTERIOR
ENAMEL

This nUrt Is ~,,()d until M.~rcll 31, 1~17~,. and rHllI'·~L<. fDr
...·h,,!,· must b,' p,,,tmark,,,l no I,,!,·,. til"" April ;lO, 1~17[J

Void ",h,'T'- tax",], prohiblt,-d, or "tt",rwl'" f<',tnc[l'<I.

Portl"n of {ronl 1,,1"'1 fo,. ('aell, .1'2.00 ,-I;I"'1<'d lTl,,,t

llCcompa.ny }"nur ,,'b.,w '''Que.!. and m;'y not b.

m .."hllnlcally ""prodUC"d. I\Uow 4~6 w""k, fn. reb.. ! ...

To get your rebate, send us cash
register receipt ana front portion
af label reading "DuPont LUCITE "

(see illustration on right) for each
$2.00 rebate claimed.

GREATPAINT
$

.....
t"':"REBATE

" • • " EXTRA COUPONS AVAILABLE IN OUR STORE

YOU RECEIVE' $"100
FROM DUPONT ,--

VOURCOST
AFTER RECEIVING

THE-DUPONT REBATE.

$ 97

~

LUCITE
Wall Paint

STiR. NO ME'!lS. 1/2 HOUR DRY' WATER CLEAN-UP

1111
1111111••

'lIIh~II'I'Ad~1 . ..
"

~H--g~~Ee'." Hoy." .'y", N.

PAII~T7 " W~TE'
1~~~1()9~ House Pai

aUllT·IN PRIMER· DRIES IN AN HOUR' WATER CL

..



COMPARE AT OUR

REGULAR LOW Sl.39 2 PKG.
NOW~

SUPER
SOFT

PRICE!

COMPARE AT Sl.79 I.99 1

Fit snug yet no

binding. . All cotton

is shti':lkage con(r~,lled

so it keeps it's shape.

Assorted colors to mj)(

or match your favorite

slacks or jeans ...
One pocket and

:;r~~leeves. "
S-M-l·XL '.. 'S
G\6s0~s
G\6Sq"lI

\$ 'ill"" $\

MENS WORK SOCKS _,
Work in comfort with soft absorbent G f
cotton socks..All cushion sole and GIIISO'I~'
extra absorbency on sole and heel.. lift If ... l

- Factory fresh stock for long wear .. uSQa.
I

III 1
All machine wa>hable ~ is Yo "' S .. t

- SIZES, 10'HI'(,~- 'lJI'S101'8 J.
11·1''h
12-12'/,

COMPARE AT 58.00

You'll be right on target for

the summer fun ahead ..

Select your choice of Western
cut flare jeans made of 50"/0
polyester, 50% cotton. Twill
fabrics and a~rted faShion·

able colors or blue chambray

denlm . All are permanent
press Scoop pockets and

are pre-shrunk for perfect fIt

after washing.

WAiST SIZES 28 TO 42

5po
~

.GIBSO"'S
GIBSO"'S

~ js YOur slore

MENS FAMOUS
BRAND NAME

WESTERN CUT
JEANS

FITS EASILY OVER BOOTS

HJU1!
PRICES

BEINTHE
SPRING
SWING

WITH BIG
SAVINGS

q IT'S FUNTIME,
AND THAT

\~ MEANS
SLACKS ARE

IN BLOOM·

100%
ROLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNIT

FABRICS·
SOLID

AND
~ FANCY
PRINTS·



I every bit as practical
as they are smart.
Assorted colors to co
ordinate your outfit.

, All 'nylon head scarves

COMPARE
AT 59t

LADIES NYLON
HEAD SCARFS

t$1~'"i!i
,-Fashion
Center·

- JUST ARRIVED 

,Toddlers
Pullovers

Prices Effective Thru April I, 1975

~" "
~ .

COMPARE ·9···..7..AT $1.27
. . .. '

Assorted stripes and patterns, full
bo,,"er waist. Washable.

•
•

Sizes 3 to 6x

SIZES 8 TO 18

Fashion whIrl of some
of our loveliest jeans

Huge selection of juniors

and mIssy sizes to make
your spring-summer

fun perfect'wherever you

go. . Check 5, solids and

plaIds, cuffed and uncuffed

styles, low rise and regular

cuts.

~

CHILDREN
'. BOXER

WAIST JEANS

The' Wayne (Nebi'".) Her~ld, Thursday, March 27, -1975

SIZES 7 TO 14

GIBSON'
G~8S0Al'S

~ 18 YO II S
., u,. 810,.e

GIRLS DENIM
') JEANS

The price ,is just right!

Jeans at Gibson's are more than
Just pretty ... they are also mai:Je
of rugged cotton denim to stand
up tD act'Dn·';lIed wea.. Easy ca,e Short Sleeve· Spring Colors

~ tDO. they come f,om the d,ye, Assorted Patterns and Designs

PARADING BEGINSWITH EASTER AT GIBSON'S·
LADIES

FASHION
JEANS

PRETTY
LADIES
PANT TOP

Do

Polyester and poly/cotton
blends .. New and
exciting spring
colors to co-ordinate
with slacks.
SIZES 32 TO 38
COMPARE AT 58.99

.. WE
• WILLIE

I'.; CLOSED l'II .:
I':EASTER
, SUNDAY

!Mn ":Y
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FiUitout-

Mm'" back A

ing the Jive broadcast
The companion program,

"Backyard Farmer R F 0," re
turns on Tuesday; April 8, af 7
p m This program deals exclu
slvely wllh viewer mail quest

Ions
Returnmg panelists of "Back

yard Farmer" Include e)(tension
entomologist Bob Roselle, char
tN member of the NETV series;
DaVid Wysong, ex~ension plant
pathologist, and John Furrer,
extpnslon aqronomls.t Univer
sity of Nebraska horticultural
department stafl memberc-, will
rotate on the progrAm since
"8ackyard Farme'" vet~ra.n

Wayne Whitney, e"tenSlon hortl
culturrs!, hac-, reI Ired trom the
UNl faculty

Co hosts 01 the program are
Tom Bare and George Round,
membN5 of the NU Depar1ment
of Agricultural Communications_

USDA News
Hoq In",cntory Down

~"I,' ,)',~" I)n,' protjlJ' ,_f',
11()(,', <I"tl il'U~ on h,jrl(1

, 'lnwn 70 (W, c('n\ Iron' ,]
,1"<1 Ih(> low('~l M,l" 10 I

,n.,·"I"', 1966 ,H' or [1 nq

~h,'I",',! ',' "" ~1~1",I.f ""
!- "(Ir"-\I 'd

""",,1,( ~

H""'f1,nq ,II), I< \1)l)w(>o ,) J'> P'-'.'
"'''1 r1f',r",l\" Irnn, ., y",H "i!r, ""

.... 10,'(' n',H."\ hClQ~ ~now"d il 19 I)'·'
r,-n' 0"( rr,,)\,' from l<l~l Y'-ilr

P,g C,op Down
N('I)ril~"',l nou prndurpr~ ~',10

II{) nnn dur""1 110.
f),., ,-'''I,,·r 191,1 r "hrU,l'Y I<n'-, p'., ,o,!
PU,I!(JL 1 p',", crop of BI.! (JOO

10'.... n 70 p", ',·n' f'om Ih"
flOnl},n," p'_-',or.1 ,) ,Pil' ,lqn Th,~ wa<,
It,,· ',rn,llll",1 r"l,q (fOp for II,,· t"~l

q,,,,, "'r <"", (' 19"'~

F<llt"W,n91nl('n"on~ Down
Hml 1,,,'-'1<',', «'pnr!r:cr ,nl<·,-,).on,

Fr, I""n,,, :'BIlIJ(,O rlu""u Ih"
w,.' <,. m r", 'I". ,1 nt" r,',,~'- .,f ,,1

p,., (,'-n' 1'0'--'" lhl' corr ..~p{)orJ.nq

p,'r,n(l ''''>' Y'·,1f Of Ihe'>l' ]80.000
1,lrrflw'nqo, lbO.DOO arf' ,nl"ndpd
our,,'q ",""Hch M,lY ]7 p ...r ("n!

twlnw 110" ',.lin'· p,'rl()r1 rcl~l yl';)( .)no1
lh" Inw('~' ~'·(nnd QuiHl,·, l(jl,ll ,>,n{l'

Qu,1r1t"'Y ,,'cord', ""'r(' ,>t,Hll'd ,n

1955 )L;nf' Auqu<,1 I'nlf'od-:d I"now
,no~ ill 110 fJOO ""prf·.,,'nt~ <l 70 D"r
("0' 0,., (I'"v' Irnm I,nl yc"r dod

'hI· InwP~1 "nc,· 1965 •

't's Spring Again: 'Backyard' 'S Bock

payment for ·the year That
would be '.' at the excess abov~

$1,520 even though he did not
Wish to ~tari fl,s payments un1i1
he was age 65

It must be spring, tbr "'Back
yard Farmer" is back

On Monday, April 7, at 9 p.m
fhis popular Nebraska ETV Net
work program begins its 23rd
season of weekly broadcasting
University 01 Nebra~ka Lincoln
experts on furf, turnips, tulips
an(1 tMantulas and a hund~ed

other de!111ens and diseases of
I(lwn and garden answer
VH:'wN phone in questions dur

55 Manager Urges

Caution for Farmers

Neari~gRetirement
Self employed farmers could

lose part of their social security
payments for a year eve n
fhough the.\( sold all their pro
ducts in II;\£' ye'ar before they
became 89(' 65. or aftf'f they
became' age,. 7'1, according to
Dale Branch, socia! secunty
district manager in Norfolk

Contrary to common belief
socia! security benefits orr: no!
withheld just for the month or
month,; In which the farmer
rec('lves hiS Income For ~ a
farmer who works every month
of 11'1(' year, $1 of hiS Yearly
soc ial security poyment IS with
held tor every '51 his net profll
exceeds 51,520, '>(lld Brilnch

For example, Mr Farmer
becilme age 72 m October His
only mcome was Irom cattfe
c-,ofd ,n November The profit
trom hi,> cai"ttf:' wac-, 58,000. He
would be entHled to payments
for Or tobN November and
Dp(('mbrr bec<'\use he 1,\''15..o\l(>r
agc' n In i111 those months {ind
has no eilrnmgc-, restriction aller
aqt' 72 A lotal of 52,000 of ~1is

profit. or ,~ of the total, would
be charged to the portion of 1he
year m which he was over age
72 The balance, 56,000, would be
charged to fhe nine monfhr, m
'/-:h'ch he was not ilge 72, Mr
Farmer would have to largo
$1,740 01 hiS s.oclal security
payment lor the flr~t n 1 n e
months of the year, whl( h would
be ' l of the exces.s ahove 52,520

In anofher example, Mr
Farmer became age 6'1 m June
He worked on hiS larm all year
but the only producfs he sold
were hiS previo'us year's cropS.
wh,ch he sold in Aprrl, His prolit
for the year was $5,000 Mr
Farmer would have to give UP
$1-240 01 hiS socl",1 security

Wortman,AutoCo
119 E.ijd Phone 375-3780

MERCURY'S NEW

Bobcat.Runabout
The Bobcat Runab~Ut.Our 1sl.3-door Mercury. You can carry

4 adults in style or fold the seat down and have a frisky little "wagon" 10 haul
you and loIs of cargo wherever you want to go. Smooth, quiet, built to last,
and easy to'handle. Bobcat delivers true small car fi3conomy. Test drive our
hew little cat today. It's the kind of small car'\l.?u can live with for a long time.

Bag a Bobcat today. See your Lincoln-Mercury
dealer.. .at the sign ofthe cat.

BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY!

Ecnly _ceo ska1es were detach
able, wllh a blade slopping short
of the h£'el bu' projecting In
front of the toe, In 1830 an
Englishman designed the first
blade that ran the leng·th 01 the
foot, and 'In 1848 an Ame(lcan
produced the first all metal
skate 01 Iron fastened perman
ently to a skating shoe

Modern Misses
The Modt:rn M,<,\(;S ,1 H (iLJb

held their fourth ()I the
year March 18 rn the of
Dawn Carstems Dawn g""C' a
demonstration on 'potato
Prints"

Members agff:ed to r,i-l•.-" <1

skating party at Wakeft(,ld on
!WJy 3 from? 10 ~ pm All J H
clubs ace Invlfi?d 10 attend

8 i~h~h:e~~~:e~;n~o~;~I,;);a~';~~~I.
News fe-porteF, Carol BaIrd

Pols and Pans
Pot<, and Pans J H' Club m.,nl

bers met WIth (h.:(yl <lnd (el
leen Roeber at 8 p m Mi-H' f ]f)

All 17 membN', ailend<:·d
EII/abe-th Schut1IPr gi-lJi. d

n,por't on the ,1 H (ounrll ""-H
Ing held Feb }4, and thc· club

st-l several qoals tor 197', A
dc,monstrat"ton on color UiI,>

g,ven by Char!£'ne H('lthc,ld,
Holly Meyer. Michelle Mpyer,
Penny Meyer and Colleen Roe

be'
The neyt meel,nq '/-nll '(:Id

In the home of Ppnny "nd ',c"·111
Meler at 8 p fT' April n

News r",porter, Pam Pu ::':

Ing the event are the state
department of educat,on, Farm
er, Home Administration and
the Uniled States Deparlme-nt ot
Agriculture

Youth." attending the five dily
Inst_tute Will Iislell to que",t
speakers and take part In dis
russians aimed at p,npointlOQ
r..roblems faCing today's farme",
,1~ welf as possiblp solul,on~

Scholarships arr~ a,.. a'dable
",n'ch WIll par Ihe S',OO ((1sl III
t"c·'. "nci roon', ,H1(j bo,j,'rl
th(>~e attending thl' ,nsl,lules,
according to Carlson

Area yOl)t"S WIshing to am.l'f
te- .. thr- <,choldr~f·'p~ rrtCl, ,\1)1/1'"

1)1",,"·, frc"r'n ("rl',(>"

ItlP'r cO'Jn', dO"('Jltur

Arnold Peterson, farm dlrc·(
for at WOW TV in Omaha, wili
be honored at a spHial DlM)n
County 4·H leaders' recogndlon
banquet 10 be- held at. the Salem
Lutheran Church in Ponca on
April 7,

Peterson Is being recognized
as a former 4· H member from
Dixon County as parf of the. Olin

• Chemical 4-H alumni recognItion
program, Arnold is one of five
former 4.H'ers, in Nebraska 10
be so recognized.

Peterson w'/ll also p'resent a
slide program on ,one of 'hIs trips
as tour director for WOW· TV,

Fovr-H leaders. will be recog
nlzed wl10 have led clubs for
fWo, five and ten years,

The' Dixon County exten~ion

board ·is ,financing part of the
cost ~r the, banque.t .. and tickets
are. befng sold fa 4-H leade.rs and'
,po.... ' 059.".,s ,fpr ,the event.'I' ".' • ,.

'+--Ai"Cvorr6:ffinty
Will Honor
TV Personality

Common Denominator: Swine Prob'~ms
THE WAYNE AREA took a touch 01 England earlier thl~ 'o'1-('pl- ,,~lPn Or Richard Penny
second Irom nqht, slopped"ln Wayne on his way 10 review thO' 1001 and 1('9 r('asercn being
done on sw.nl? al Ihp Northeast Stafion near Concord One 01 thp world's leading
authorl/ies on th!." subwrt i'lnd Dr Alex Hogg of fhe University 01 Nebrsaka extenSion
'o'e'terlnc'!ry department slopped in to visit w,-th local v('l('rln,lrlans, Irom I{'/f, J J
LI',ka, Ken L:ska and Dil''-(' 5werClek OJ:. Penny is With thf' ROlal 01 Veicrr'nary
Mf'd'icjnp al' th,-, Uni,',--·rsity of London He had spoken at HlP meeting of the
Amprlcan A<,<,oclatron 01 SNlne Practitioners at Kansas Clfy h,--'Iore lomlng to Nebraska
,'lnd '....'<1S ',cfwd,,!pd to sPPak at colleges throughout fhl' (Quntr', hf'lore rclurnlng fa

England

Deadline Near For Applications

Rings Return

From Trip to

Nation's Capitol
MPrI(· and Donna ot

rural Wayne mp.mhershlD
men 01 WClyn(J Farm
Bureau reu'f'tl', from
,'In eight day e>,p("nse pa,d bus

tflp to Washington, 0 C
They IOlned 57 others from 16

Nebraska countIes which achle
ved their 1975 mc-mhprshqJ
quotas by March 1

Among the hlstororill pomts 01
Interest Visited \fIene. the Gl:ttys
burg battlefield, Eisenhower
farm,;, the nation's capitol and
office bUildings, Smithsonian In
stilufe, Arlington NatIOnal Cem
etery, the Washington, Lincoln
and Jpfferson Memorl(l\<" the
Kennedy Center, the White
House. the Pentagon and Mount
Vernon

The group enioyed a dinner
with Nebraska's Congressional
delegahon foUowt>d by an infor
mal question and answer ses
sian .

The Rings share the leeling~

of many others \t~at every
American should VISlt at leas1
once our nation's ·capitoL thE
center of democracY· In spite 01

. its failings and imperfections,
this nation under God' is the
world's last hope for freedom.
fhe Rinqs saId

Pruning Systems
For shrubs anti for "natural 1J

form" hedges: Annually remove
about one-fhird of the oldest.
tallesf stems plus weak sucker
shoots and one· third 01 the
sfrong new shoots Leave strong
new shoots that are within the
size and shapes desired. Planfs
included in this sysfem are
dogwood, tilac, forsythia, coton
easter, spirea and prlvet

For evergreen 'shrubs, small
trees and shade trees Prune
oversized branches back to a
smaller branch growing In the
same general direction .as the
part removed. This procedure
reduces' heigh.' and spread with
out changing the form of the
plant. Plants included In this

~~i~~~~S :~~ ~:::de;~eS~~~i9~~ Juniors and seniors (n high

plants such as yews, Rocky :~~~erws,s~~n~ra~~<lattend Ir,,,

Mountain juniper and eastern al Youth Institute af Un'ver
red cedar also are int,luded sify of Nebraska lincoln ha'Ie

Deciduous trees in this system' until T.uesday '0 complpl\· appll
are flowering crabs, mountain cation torms, accord'ng to Way
ash, redbud, green ash, hack ne High gu,dance counselor Ken
berry, elms, cottonwood, maple, Carlson

locust and o~ks to name a few The instdute mil be held At

the Nebraska Centf'( tor Cantin
ulng E'ducatlon on the NU
campus July 28 Auq I )pon"or

they flower. F lower buds of
those plants'develop later In the
summer and open the following
year. Spring pruning would rG'

move man.y of the flower buds
bef-ore they have a chance to
bloom

Bill Woehler
,Professional Building

112 West Second St,
Phone 375-4606

..........--
AMERICAN FAMILY
M'ff.1 i '-I·'?C"."
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ~

Meat Processed Your Way

Custom Slaughtering
Rendering • Curing

Bacon • Sausage
pried Beef

From heavy biker
10 easy rideJ;

we·itisure mOtorcycles.
For full details and a no obligation
rate quote, call me today.

I"'·~·.·.'······.·······;f

}

Ray's Locker
Winside, Nebraska Phone 286-4981

Pru~jng Ornamental Trees
Now through May is the best

time for pruning lawn trees,
iunipers and flowering shrubs

Annual light pruninl1 is better
than occasional. heavy pruning.
Size, shape and ·health of plants
can be maintained by annual,
11ghf pruning if you start when
planfs are small an:zfHow a
good prumng program

11 trees or sFirubs ve grown
too large and heavy pruning is
required, do the work in two or
three annual steps.

11 a deciduous hedge has
grown too Iar'ge, cut the hedge
to the ground and shape the new
growth that developes from the
crowns of the plants. Shaping
can be done by sh.earlng or by
selective pruniryg when the new
growth is 10 to 15 inches fal,1.
The- base of the hedge should be
kept wider than the top. Allow
about thl"<ee years to i"egenerate
a three to four·f t hedge of
cotonester or pr- t.·

Early flow ng shrubs such
as spirea, I ac and forsythia are
best- pruned immedlafely after

SHicon, which makes up 28 per
cent of tl'fe ear'ih's crust, stands
second onry to oxygen in abun.,
dance among fhe elements, and
forms the basic sfuff of mosf soiL,
and' rock, National Geographic
says.

'J~,' •....... ~... .... . r

,:,;; . .... . This and That ••.f"

, it, // - ,-~',',', ,
DON C, SPITZE

,
, .'" t

r~.--'._~_. I"";
WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT L __ .~



CLOSED

EASTER

SUNDAY

59' Value

I

Police Report
Cars driven by Rebecca Miller,

Neligh, and Janabell Gamble. rural
Wayne. collided about 10'45 a m, al
the intersection {)f East 14th and
Main

About naon Monday, cars
collided near 'the, mtersection ot
West Third and Blaine_ Dr,vers
were Alvin,Reeg, 105 W_ T)lird, and
Micl1ael Manes, 52.<l Oak Orive

man and Rhonda and Alvin
, Young.

Janet Barks and Mela,nie
Hotle, Panora. la., were" last
Tuesday overnight guests in t.he
Earl Barks home.

The Charles Hintzs returned
home Monday after spending the
past '10 days In ,the home of their
son and family, .the Dale Hintzs,
Greerey, Colo.

7'01.

Come On Dad

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, M;;trch 27,1975

weekend in)he ~ave,Wltt home.
Columbus:' .

Mrs·;' Mj'ke Becker and b:aby,
Winnetoon. were Wednesday
aUernoon visitors in the William
Eby.home. .

The Dan Pedeisen family,
Omaha, were Saturday o'ver-,
night guests fn the Arlen Peder
sen home. •

Debbie Sta'pelman, Omaha,
and Dennis Stapelman, Miltord;
were weekend guests in the
home of their parents, the
Clarence Stapelmans.

Saturday dinner guests in the
Clarence Stapel man home were
Debbie Stapel man, Omaha. Den
nis Slapelman. Milford, Mrs.
Martha Stapelman, .L.;turel,
Gary Stapel man, Ron Stapel.

...L--+--f'"'IHJNCH 'n
MUNCH

12·oz.

Good-Value

WITH /, Il1tlr o young Sheda Johnson, left, gathers eggs during Sunday's Easter egg
f'IJI1I <It -Wr,yn{O'~ Elemel1tary School, Meanwhile, Chad Pflueger goes about pickinq
'IP "II Ihp f'qq" hr' (An lind For those who found lhe most-eggs. there were plenty of
',pl" Ii'll W,lynf> State's Chi Omeqa Sorority and Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity

111(' AnnUill hunt Winning awards for best costumes: Four and under. Travis
Bny{'r i'lnd Lori Bruns 56. Jeff Simpson and Sandra Blenderman; 7-8, Jacque Wilde;
910, Kn",tl Wills

The Manley. Suttons spent the

Catholic Church
(Father Rona'ld BafiaHoJ

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a,m

Confirm'at,;on Dinner
Scott Pedersen, son of the

Arlen Pedersens, was confirmed
Sunday morning in the Lutheran
church. Coleridge, A dinner was
held in his honor at the Peder
sen home

Guests presen+-\were the D<:i'~
Pedersen family, Omaha, the'
Ed Brockm;ans and .Kevin, Mrs.
W. C. Frerichs and Lucille
Brockman, Coleridge, and Mrs.
Pe-te P~dersen.'

Presbyterian Church
(DOuglas Potter, pasto,.J

~ Sunday: Church. 9:30 a,m,;
church school. -10:'30

..... .- .

high and 'the Dick Stapelmans,
low

Bridge Gue'sts
Mrs Dick Stapelman e'nJer

lained at two tables of bridge
Wedn,esday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs
Arvin Young. Mrs, "Lawrence
Fuchs. Mrs Bill Brandow, Mrs
Emma Wobbenhorsf, Mr" Rob
p"rl Harper and Mrs Ted Leap
ley .

Mrs Alvin Young received
high i'lnd Mrs Emma Wobbe;'
horst. low.

Birthday Guests
Mrs Maud Graf, Mrs. Mable

Pflam Mrs, Pearl Fish and
Mrs, Clarence Stapelman sur·
prised Mrs, Hans Berg for her
birtHday Monday afternoon.
lunch brought by the ladies was

-'--served

I. .

the Elmer Surber home South
Sioux City in honor of the
birthdays of Mrs, Howard
We,ber, Vernon Goodsei'l and
Walter GHford were the Howard
Webers and 'Mrs. Mayo Fred
rick, Ra,ndolph, Mrs. Cleone
wectoldt, Laurel, the Vernon
Goodsel!s, and Walter Gifford.

Harmony Club
The Fred Theises hosted the

Harmony Club Sunday evening
in the bank parlors. _At cards,
Mrs. Mable Pllanz and Don
Pflanz received high and Mg..
Merle Kav.anaugh and Floyd
Miller, tow

, Anniversary Party
" The. Dick Stapelmans were

honored Thursday night for their
wedding anniversary. At pitch
the, CIa-fence Krugers received

Wimmer's

WEINERS

You Should Be Saving NOW!

$231 Value

There is probably no event that brings so much change In

one's life as getting married. And, al(hough it is one 01 the most
wonderful happenings, the adiustments are not nlwnys easy to
make.

One of the major obstacles to a happy married life is ,the lack
of money to cover all of the many expenses that are involved in
setting up and -maintaining a household. The financial IS

overwhelming And, money problems are well known as the cause
of many arguments and breakups.

We at Wayne Federal Savings ari'd Loan like to see mnrnaqes
succeed, Based on our year.s"of experience, we know the Vnlue of
siwing in advance of the wedding day. There are so m,lny nef'ds
fhaf must be met, and it takes ,more than just a ff-:w hundred
dollars To encournqe young couples plan for the future, Ifj(' olfer
5Clvcr<; the highest interest ,allowable by law, Your sclvinqs are
Clls0 insured up to $.10,000 by an agency of the federal qovl?lcnmpnt

Don't qet us wrong We don't want to discourage marridqes
We simply wilnt to point out one pitfall thaI many couplrs fall

vicfim to We wnnt to encourage happy marriages by encour(lginq
the savlnqs hnbit before the big day. A well planned Sewings
progr(lm can be one 01 the most important keys to happiness

For HlQSC' of you who have a wedding in your future, NOW IS

the time to "-,I"rt SAVING at Wayne Federal. You'll be qt,ld you
did

IE -ati ", """ ~0'.' "'. ~FSllCIWAYNE FEDERAL-..:.r
::::.:~::: Savings and Loan W1WHIIlSIIIi

J05 Ma,n Wayne 375-2.043 LENDER

Is There AWed~ing

In Your Future?

2·Lb.

team put on a_ drill' and 'also
served lunch at, tne ,dose of the
meeting. .

ay
Mrs: Ted
leapley
985;2393 .

Duncan Hines 14h·Oz.

-CAKlMIX~fJS'-
Angel Food

value-priced food
<.IIIIi!ii ~~I <JOOI .

~#,r:::E" ~
-mTER

" COLORING ~=-iii ~~,." KITS -. $1 97
~ ~=---'------';

~~~, 1ftc .:». MelidowGold
~ T ~ COnAGE

~~ir'" '*~ ~'tlfSI
""V.I" , htf ......- ...

Rebekah Lodg.e·
.Meets Fridqy

Royal' Neig'fl_bor i..o~lte
Th, Royal Neighbor:. Lodge

met Tues'day night in the home
of Mrs~ Bob McLain with eight
members present. ,'Forrowlng the
busIness meeting, Robt)er Bingo

Reb.kah Lodge n'let FrldllY Aftend LOdge MeetilJg' . ~~SLa~~a~~~ni~~t'~heM~~i'ze~mma
eVening ',with 16 members pres- Elmer McDo,n-ald,. the _Elert Next -meeting will be Apr-II 21

=:t:~~' t,%el~~e~~~~~~;~ '~:~. t:r~~b~~:~~~;~~se:n A~~::nd~~ . with Mrs. Pearl Ftsh. .

bekah Magaz'jne and Mrs, Freda the Rebekah·Odd Fell,ow' Lodge U & I, Bridge
•Swan,son read from the Nebras· meeling 'held last Wednesday Mrs. Bill Brandow entertained
ka Odd Fel-low Magazine. evening if'l the Odd Fellow the U & I Bridge Club -Friday

M;s. Hazel Aye~. Mrs. Elert. Terrlple, South Sloux City. 'afternoon. Mrs. Pick Sfapeiman
Jacobsen and Mrs. Freda Swan. There were between 75 81)d 100 . was a "guest. 'Mrs Robert' Wob'·;
son reported on the Rebekah. pe.r..$ons present, lndudlng offi benho.rst won high and Mrs.
Odd Fellow-Lodge they haQ' ser6 - fro":" Iowa. One thru 25 Dave Hay, low
attended at South ,,SIoux City.~~'YE!:ar and two 50 year pins were·--
Mr. and Mrs. Elert Jacobsen ,awarded. Dinner Guests
served lunch. The South Sioux 01;{ Lodge Guests for dinner Sunday In

OUAN I A~

PERCH Prices Effective Thru STICKS

j•...~~~''''.,._ ~~~~:I~: .' \ s....~.rt"rl .n... \~ ~~\\Ii If ItfI~.'t1.·; . -
~~ ~ ~\' 8·0z. ",.. ctlJ.:-"'r:1~.. .;....~

" ,:~.~~~~.. - . ·'!,~'I~C'~Y"" 3/$1
00

;'" POTATO :,' fl-
• v -~ i!I'co; CHlfS : ':'I_ 5'7~""-' (i'=:iiil~ BR~~~... ",V.I" 4 G,=wiija "'V"'~..· .• 4

~:1~<lA(jf ~~'1{.!,:::":;~.:I"'.".'ls~ 3/97.c. ' .. If .::r:::~~:~East.Hw.·.Y'.35 .......~./').~.~-..... 77c~.·~.~.f71r,YiJ/~ \ ~'\MondavF"dav--',m,pm. I....•..•. 1. ~~ Moodav.F"dav-.-,a.m,'p.m. i•...,r~~.. . . ,
(J Saturday - 9 a m 6 p m ~ ~~ Saturday - 9 a,m.·6 p.m.! i'.~" ,,'- , ;/A

Sunday 12 Noon 6 pm .. , .,' ~ ,Sunda,y - 12 Noon-6 p,m, l::-_..~ _ u"", , "
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"You bet I did. That's the
best deal since canned
tuna! "

Shodes',of the Winter Post

You Bet!

You SPLAGood Story or a Good Photograph,

THE STORM Which struck the Wayne area Sunday evenIng and all day Monday was just
,1 r"pe,ll of what. "'1cnts of Northeast Nebrask'il have been pufftng up y.-ith for the pasl
"c'vf'rat 'NPeks Although the storm didn't dump as much snow in the area as past
on(>~ the hlQh winds nnd blow/nO SIlOW lorced travelers to stay ,hOnie. Wayne stores 10
close ('arty and schools to shuf down. And if turned the vines on the east side of the
rubllc Ilbr,lry in Wayne into a unusual picture and oulllned in white the date In the
budding's cornerstone.

-- -We'retlapping our-wings about our lateshJlfer-to-our readers - a $5
cash prize we'll g. ive away eac.h we~k to the person who gives us the
best news or photograph tip. / .

HAVl SOMETHING

D,lvfd Juc,11 no
doq run

$S f'lll' i1ncl S8

R,ck,,· I< r- ,'.>Id.
p,lld 'SlO

TO SQUAWJLABQUJ?

March 'N

March 25 - Harry <; GJ/?nden
21 W<lyne, ,>pef..'dIrlQ Pilld

,lnd se (0'.1',

MARRIAGE LICENSES
March 2S "- Terr',. R Roebpr

30 SchuytN and COllf'f'1'I S Dill
7·1 W€lyne

March 25 ~ Andrew Morrison.
61 Norfolk ',pf'pdlllQ paId SJ?
t.rw and S8 ro~t',

COUNTY COURT

March 11 Rclncly R L,'I,lnd.
1'1 Nr)rfnllc, sp(~f'dtng PCiIt! $11
t,j1f' ,lprJ S8 (ry,ls

dO" ,1~"II,lhl('

IIlflQ ell Idr(.J'

','

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

('.lIlh. 'R~

Toll· ...... for I._ b.lp

,- If", mosl rl"n,lI10n<, Durlnq Ihe' d,lnre. <1 lot of couples
,.' (j ,-dl tI""'lr "h(,,", Jrr,rn th('lr <;ore, ,lch1nq feel On Ihe
'~I I ,,'Nc:, ,,~fld,'r',1 t<1kf''' ,1 \'11211 (I,'<,I'! vpd U",I

I ~p". 01 rler thc- Ellery
P,?,lr<,.on<. vI51ling during

.' (.IJl<pnd :,,1<' pr·ar<,n("'·

l'/1.r', 8a',11 Wf'!-ch of
PI.-,IlII',lrrl 711\1(h

T'" (,nrr!r'/1 jorqenspn~ and
(."'1:; M.l/o! d In (i1ml' FfidilY
dnd :."rr, o.·!,rnlght guest", ,n the
t.rll,,)r (DOlt horn('

Sizes

12 to 3

Easter Parade

SALE

L'llcla Fork, )nufh SiC\!:> C'~" I" ". C,1"'d,'l}' In lh, hom('
spent thr: ,:,c·t>kpn(l n tile [(I I,'!'r· ,. )'·fl',(''l <1' f~I,llr

'Nard Fork hornl' " • (~r-d I),r· r,~ Silr R,'"
The Wcllt('r Forde, P,I<'I r 5;;"'"

the March IS J,e(·kpnd 1'1 Jh<
ROridT(J)(·nscn f,ornt< --_. -- .. 11 I L',

"fir and Mrs Will:dm jerlkm<, t.11.'r-, (o('k of Dallas
were I.n Omaha Sunday when> '1iar'",- ((Jok find Susan
they vIsited WIth therr ,;on an~, '.;' . 1.', drH.y hon" ancl spent
Wife. thE' John Jenklns!'s . 'I'~, ,',,'Ho "",Ih Warrpn's parents,

• The Cyril Hansen famoty, thf- \'W t,r1r,)r Conk"
Ron Sebade famdy ilnd Ih~ Dan
Hansens were dinner guesf<, ,n
the Tom Kelley home at P,lqe
Sunday. honoring AiJr ry for h,<,
confirmation

ro~~:n:~~r/O~~h~~~~~a~~s:l~rd Tn, Don Gllmers Omah,l
,',Pr>\tf'lirl C,g·',I,. in II",

'v\r c, f-\erndciH1P '1';"0 I dll cd
Wayne were March 16 guest,> In
niP DenniS Johnson home al
PI<'!Jn\,'".,'.'. h"f1':..r,n'--j S'J)t', r,". 1";1'

!0urth birthday
Mr and Mr<, Wilharn WI I

I,am" Omaha, spell! Ih'-, NPC.

,_,nd In the homp of hr·r par,:nl",
!rH' Jol;" Pc111i'Sr:'ns

Mr<; E<,ther Batten left March
1~ for nh<:rr> '"hr, ,s

,n Ihe 0f I";[·r

and f"rrill', +hp VIii I

NOT MANY dancers were in a (elebratIlH,! IT'.Ood aHc'r the
30 hour dance marathon al Wayne State's Rice Audl:nrIl1n'
over the weekend, Two who were, hO'l:e'.'f'r NN,'

Tom Hpsm and Sharon Runkle, left '1.011 ! fsl t:'~a( ('

Carroll News

Bridge Club Meets"
With Robert Johnsons.-

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
fG. W. Goftberg,'pastor)

Friday; Good Friday com
munion service: 7:45 p.rn

Sunday: .Easter Sunday war·
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:50.

'March Birthdavs Honored
Mrs. Ronald Jensen enter

tained Thursday afternoon at
her home for women observ'lng
birthdays in March.

Guests were Mrs, George Jar
gensen, Mrs. GeorgE; Monk, Mrs,
Bessie Nettleton, Mrs. Lyle Cun
ningham. Mrs, Clarence Morrie,.
Mrs. Wayne Hankins. Mr~,

Louise Boyce and Mrs. Walter

L~g7'

. Meet for Bridge
Delta Dek Bridge qub met

Thursday in the Perry Johnson
home, Guests were Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. Lynn Roberts

Prizes were won by Mrs Otto
Wagner, Mrs. J. C. Woods . .;'lnd
Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs.
Robert Johnson.

GST Bridge Club met ?iJ,lur
day evening in the Robert
John~on home With priles going
to. Mr, and Mrs Wayne Ker
stine, Mrs. L yn'n Roberts and
John PaUlsen.- , --- --

Next party will be Apnl 11 In

the Erwin Morris hom'e .

League Attends Show,
Mem'bers of sf Paul's luther Ronald Jpn:,r'rl tdmily

an Walther League attended the (Mroll and Mr', CI',(J!:
showing of "Time to Run" al thp. For! Calhc)u'1, .'len, ",'"tor".
Gay Theatre ill Wayne March urda.,. In the hom,., of Ihf>lr
12. Guests were Charles and parents, Mr and Mrs Nidi
Sandra McLain. Scott Johnson, ViI'leos of Blair The also celebra
Becky Ovvens, Peggy Bowers It'd .the birthdays of Mrs Jensen

and Roger Wacker .• ~---_.- .,an~di.jMi"i·iNiOiYjesi· iTihieiRiOiniJ;en~iiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiif-t-~--~--~-~---=9rlt'f::::CII'1~==~~~--~------1t--~Following Ihe .m0Vi~-I- ----.----~-

group returned· to the church
fellowshio hall for a chili sup

• per
Next meeting will be April 9

Appreciation Supper
An apPreciation supper. spon

~ored by Norco Feeds, was held
at the city aUDitorium Thursday
evening with about 170 custom
ers .and their. wives attendmg
Speak~rs during the evening

in-c-luded,R. T. Bridge, president
~f Norco' Feeds: Leo Jockum,
sales manager an'd Bruce Chan
ney, quality control manager
Area representative IS Harold
Loberg of Carrol!

,Door pnzes were awarded to
'Mrs. Lawrence Kuchta of Ran

dolph Mrs Ron Lange 01 Ho
klnS, Mrs. Walt Wallier ot
Randolph, Warrenn Marotl of
Winside. Harold Wittler of Has
klns. Floyd Miller of Beld.en and
Lowell Olson of Carroll

,·Jlt is on the sound'
education of the people
that the security and des
tiny of eve~~ nation chief.
ly rests. _ .

There- can be no doubt
that a well-educated elec.
torate results in better
government. Our respon_
sibility is to see that the
education our children get
Is sound. not merely time

>:~pe,,~ in schopl.

By Brian McBride

4' .Thought
,., ." tol
".' ., ~---!!!
'.' . Today

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1975
Herb or Gcru! Perry. Wayne, (hey

Pkp
Oennis R ....Jensen. Wayne, Olds
Warnemvnde Ins & Real E,,>li1le

Agency, WinSIde. OJ.dS
Warren M, Gallop. ,Wayn.... Fd £.I!.p

~~~~~hl~'~;n;~~~~d Pkp
David t.. De Turk, Wayne. VolRs
'John Redel; Wayne, Pont

1974

'~aOy~:S';:~'f~~:~s~~?~f~"l!~~t~£,
- D~lmar Lutt, Wayne. Hond,'

Robert G McLean. Wayne. Honda
RodneV R Hoops, Wayne, Honda

" 1973.
Gary L ElraQen. Wayne, Chey

, 1912
..:.. .WrJljam Kinslow, Wayne. Fd Pkp

. RObert E. Frey, Wayne. Honda
5 C ThomPson. Wayne. Ponl
GeorQI.' Hoffman, Wayne, Ponl

1970-
Gene W<;lQner. Hoskms. Olds
O~le Sto11enherg. Carroll, Hondd

. " 1969 ,._.
Harold Fleer, Wayne. Fl1
Jack Froehlich, Wayne, Ponl ..

1948 '
DO\lQlil~ C M'm. Winne, Cadi

1967
Ron<lld M,iilken. Wayne, Fd

1966
M<ehael E Look', Waynrc:. Yam,lnil _

1965
H H Mittleslileat. HQsklns, Fa Pkp

1943
Wdrrcn HnIlQn'w, w,n"rd~'. Ch,·y
ROQer 8oeck~nhal)er. Lawn:!. Chev

• 1962
Dal .. Beckmann. Waynt!. Fd

1954
F.rank Mrsny. Wayne, Chey rrk,

1948
Dennis Smith, Winside, GMC Trk
.:tn', 1940
Robert Hank, CarrolL Chev Trk

louis Kossuth

Think about this when
you pay your property tax,
much ot which goes for
education, Consider your
taxes,' to be an inves'tment

'in the future of your
country, yourself and your
~descendants f~t:' ·genera·
lions.

O\ier' ~.400 was raised in
pledges to' fight muscular dys
trophy ~u"ing a' weekend dance
marathon at Wayne State's Rice

,( ~l;Idlto,.lum.

tI!" " :The marathon was sponsored
:, by Omaha radio station WOW
~ and Alpha Beta Sigma Fratern-
~ ity' at Wayne State. ,
.2 Twenty·two couples' o~t" of ~1

:" ~~~: ~~~~~~o~Otn;::e:::rf~~e a:O~
~ p:m.. FridaY. The" Winning couple

.... of 'rom Harm and Sharon Run·
~~: ktlJ, both WS students, took the

," first place trophy after earning
more than $610 in pledges.

Second place went to Harry
Gray and Gail Erickson, who
danced for nearloy $560, ,while
Sally Schmitt and Jim Muegge
placed third with $312. according

· to dimce-cn~irman Tim Wacker.
Early tabulations show WS

was one of the leaders in
pledges among Nebraska small
colleges' which participated in
the weekend fund-raiser, Wack
er said.

Helping make the dance possi.
ble were cash and food dona·
tions from First National Bank
and State National Bank, Pizza
Hut, Lit' Duffer, Jack & JHI, WS
Faculty Wives and Women, Phi

, Mu, Kappa D'el~a Gamma and
Chi Omega Sororities, Order of
Diana, . Alpha Lambda Delta
honorary, Cardinal Key, Bowen

· an.d Morey Halls, Orde~.,6f Gold
Rose, all of Wayne.'! cb6sterman

· Co., Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. and
Hiland Potato Chip Co., all of
Sioux City, and McDonald's
Restaurant of Norfolk.



• Derby Credit Lard
• Mastercharge
• Bank-Americard

By Anna Marie Kre(fels

EXTENSION NOTES

Brandt Is Delegate

To National Confab
Irvin Brandt Df Wayne has

been elected a delegate to
LuI her a n Brotherhood's 19th
general convention to be held
May 2-3 at Chicago. .

The more than 800,000 mem
bers of the Minneapolis-based
fraternal insurance society will
be represented at the c()nyention
by 258 delegates from through
out the nation. The general
conventions are held every four
years and are the major busi
ness sessions for Lutheran
Brotherhood

At the 1975 convention, six
members of the Lutheran
Brotherhood board of directors
will be elected by the delegates,
resolutions will be considered
and top officers of the society
will ,reView the growth and
activities of the last four years.

3 Ways To Charge

2ND TIRE PLUS F.E.T.
HALF PER TIRE
PRICE & OlO TIRES

let'~ Go America!
Goodyear is having a
nationwide sale on
money-saving doub!L __
steel belted radiar
tires for American cars.

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

" I
the Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, March 27, 1975

FOR YOU.

Be sure to use
the correct
tax table

Internal
Revenue
Servlca

Fooct Bills Too High? substitute dry milk 'for whole
Coping with rising food prices milk, avoid costly sugar coated

without sacrificing good nutri· cereals and try day·old baked
tion and eating pleasure is goods.

~~~~~~eOf ~~; ;~~ _m~~~~i~~VyeO~~' Now if you still aren't cuffing
shopping patterns and eating down on food costs, search out
habits . your shopping.and eating habits

Try becoming a brand switch. Get out of the rut and let
er. E)(perimenl with products shopping and eating become a
ca(L.)ung store__ Jabels These new adventure.
products can be equal in qualify
an,d nutritional value, yet less
€xpC'nslve than nationally know
brands

Study up on nutrients essential
for good health ,and then learn to
substitute less expensive nutri
tiona I alternatives. Food labels
and packages list Information
about nutrient content. mini
mum daily requirements, calo
rie content and vitamins and
minerals Are you reading these
labels?

Try various cuts of meat and
get our your cookbook and find
different ways to prepare meats
All meats are nutriflous, but less
tf'nder cuts need to be prepared
right to be really good

Learn to use leftovers, Soups,
stews and casseroles are nutri
tious and economical. Serve
these with hot quick breads such
as cornbread biscuits or muffins

made from scratch, of course,
to save pennies on your lood bill

Other cost cutting habits
might be to buy in quantities
when favorite items are on sale,

fiTS MOOElS Of,

',ome of the successful teaching
rn('thod~ of te,1chers work.ing
Nltr, tht' le1nguaqe disability
(holdren, hc noted

Whnt the teachers (in Pro
j", I "JU((c,,>s) ar" doing is adapt
IIlq Ih"lr teaching for individual
",rl~ '>ald Metter '·and
H,"y'r" do,ng It ali day rather
than pelr! of the_~ ~_

-Mr,q,.~.-;:-5~th"t jndivldualiz
('(j In~trUttlon 1<; the core 01 the

teachers to
stlJdenb

I, MPl b,,~t elnd 10tt,nq them use
t,."thnlque'> day In and day

BR78-1J

DR78-14

ER78-14
"" ---"-~" - ---

FR78: 14

HR78-14

GR78-15

HR78-15

lR78-15

WHITEWALL
SIZES

;~- .

CORYELL DERBY S~RVICE
PH. 375-2121 21 ~-tOGANST,

Double Steel Belted Radials

2ndTire-1h Price
when you buy I at regular price

NI-"p()I,' N",
1961

Homcof
"BigFoot"

PrJlystccl Radial

i, c]f'rh,l ,1~ d me1kce, Its WAy through iI man' land
p.,,'k~ 'lid) ,lnd In I:':' liquids ~of dllfprf'nt

ttl wh,lt haprwns

"
V'I'·',I pr,,'

, fp.lI ,)r'd r,,,,q'·,-lfn dIn', lor
In add, t,u' Ih"

hr.'lfJ"rl "hlrll "II
~(hl)!)1 IJPCc1IJ"e other
tPiH h(·r', hil It' learned 10

Thl' proqr"m In 1971 Wel':J

"d"lpd OfW ot Ihe
tp(j,'r'lily tlJnrJf·cl pro
I'" t< In Ihr' n,ll,on i'!nd vla~

r'·( nfllfllrnr!f.,j for Miopllon bi
• e hoeJI" cl( (0'" Ihp n,ltlOn

Ir1<11<\11'1 ',Idrtr'd 10 help i'l

~m,111 !J<'ru'nt,1ql' of clementary
~11)"l'nl<, vvhr, hCtd ddliculty
Iparrllnq tl> rr'rld wrrte and

leachinq
Ii'll' prOqr,lfll hdS now

b"c'" ""prlnd"rj '>0 d Includps all
(h,I,lr"I' t. t f"'(.!! In k, II'

rlprqdr IF" Ih'(iiJQh

fit 'IUII·d !hat although the
IJ' "qrrlrn I'> almpd at helping
""rknh who have dilflcully
II'drfllnq m normal classroom
·,.'III,ll'Ofl':J, the students in the
prc)qram are not less intelllqent
11\,1 rl othcre, Thr~y lusl need
dllteren! tr'achlnq methods to
lerrrn. l1e said

PrrW'l I SU((('';') has three
mellor pari,; Innguage arts
c!, 'J 1<, IrJrI , m')lor perception divi
',Iori ,1(\(1 r UrrifiJlurn modified
ta)n d,v,s,on

Studen!':J drr' helped in the
lq'rl ot'" lelnqUdQ" elrts, which
"llludes r<>adlng as well as

through special lear.n
Students are also

In Ihe general area of
Pl<p phy')l(e11 education through the

motor perception aspecf of the
progrdm

Curriculum modification is
really individualilinq instruction
so students are abl~ to learn in
i1il ot their classes It is "nath

~~~"""'=<r,~""d~P~'cc,--;;:";'a"'c'~~~~"I~;i'~ ~~~t;:rOd,.~n

1.10.(11'1<1,1'<1

',P""<I""I

COUNTY COURT
"~,co I·

I' 11,,,\(),,,,,,,

"''l'' ,',1,1"''''
! f-\' "~,,',,

"prj )'1/" I'
"nd MrldrNj <" r"",·, ~,; .IS

11·.. 1 of ) of E' I Of 101 II) .""1 r, .I~

f",'T of 5' -, of toT I I. "II ," l"C>! k
Ponccl. rl'vpnu(' "T,lmp~ \1 1,,,

l clwr ..n(" A (Inc! 1',1"1,,,, A
Anc!rt'w~ 10 Jame>; W ;1n,1 v,·r" .. M

Kf.'nn~III', S') of 101 7 hi", k 3.
Dor.,ey ilnc! W,~f' ,)d(1,1Pon l(J

r('lfl'nue ~ttlmp., \9 ls·
tn"1 Surber In I nrr'n "nrl r." I

lund. SEI. NW'. i1r1(j <'W'.,-Nf

"nd NEI. SW' .. 10).06

~I'lmP'5 no 40
John E and -1'aul,f!t' w D"II to

Mar,/! T Harper, John 0 H,l\H·11
William W H ... ~Kett and r,I!'" A
Paut, parI NWI,. SW', 71 iH 4
r(,v(fnlW"~P!iS'TTI

Dudley E, and BarbMc1 F (urcy
1o Nf.'brasK,) Deparlmt'nl 01 Pthl<JS,
p<lrl NE'/~ SEt.. 12 30 b, I<I~ "''''''1)1

which professionals said could
1101 be achieved

That"s the feelmg Wayne Car
roll sup·erintendent FranCIS
Haun has of the program which
has r"(('lved state and national
rf'coqnl/I(ln for Its aOemph to
help students who have dilficul
Iy learning In normi'll c\ase,room
sdualH)ns

'TA-e--ful+-~+---ol Projl'"ct
)\J((P",<, Will never be known.'
'><lld Haun m a prepared state
mf'nt '.1\ has meant too milny
thlnqs 10 too many pl'ople in too
many place~ for i1 Irul' evalua
lion of 115 eflf>c1s to be possible'

Haun noted Ihat
thn,,',and~ 01 edur ,)tor~

rjl)J Ihf' Undf'd Slatr".
rei "'Vl'd ('>l.po,>urr 10 PrOlr( I
SUI ( ... e,~

1965 _
Pili Conrad, Ponca. Chcv

l'OI)(·rl M dnu [

';'/"',1,111<1 <lod !O'/',
.1', ot ',', 01 PI-" f

"nrl ~J ,I', I,·" I ot '01 I"
r,IM~ 107. POn' ,1
~ 1 I>~

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
19H

Arch,e D Sr.hUfTl, Alh·", Ch"v P'p
KeVin Kamrath. Ponr"

Horse Trailer
R<lymond BrIJdtgam. w n I< ,."" I rj

Ctwv
R· B. B, COn~tr\jlllofl c" p"

Chev
S<hrcJm L,m(' Co Pnnl;', Drr'l
Jilm(''> E Burchilm, N('wtd',II,

Pkp
Dohrm,ln MIl) Co,

HOfTWrnd(ll· TrcJ,l,.,
Aldl,'(l Bilck<,tom. Wil~r:fl('I,1 f rl f-'"P

1974
R,ch,lrd C Puch't1. All"", r lor'v Pkp
Verrlon J Peto'r~" Erner',of1, MOd,'r"

Living Snowmm)i1,' Triln,-'r

Jdm{'~, E [lurlh,lPn. NhV(,l'.tl,'
S1LF, HM':>!' lrditr-r

1973
Vernon L_ Snider, PonCil, Chev

1971
Thom,.,s E Dahl. Concrud, Ply

1970
Ralph P Will',h. Walf:rl)IJrY, Hof'1W

n1iH11C ·Ir,lilr:r
1969

Fay Bock, Alhm, Chc.v Pkp
Dan McCabe, Newc~stle, Cl1ev

1967
Robert J. Kneff!, NeWCAstle, Fd Pkp
Mi:lrtha I)r~,~r.oll, Ponca, (hev

"'1966
Onmi". Bates, Pone,l, Cht>v
eiB Wen/e Chev. Co., Ponce, Am
ba5~i1dor

YOUNGSTERS in the Wayne Carroll school system's aptly
n;,nlpd PrOt('fl Succpse, Iilke part In SCIf,nc€' expPri
mo·nl" _dllrlnq i1 typlc"l et,1" In clase, [he fourth qrf\d('rs

Four year~ after Ihe Wayne.
Carroll school ~ystem Inlliafed
Projecf Success: local leachers
have accomplished ~,omething

Haun:" Project Success Accomplishes Impossible

Bu~gA

Home Now
Is Your Best

Investment. G> •

Is Wayne"'s Finest Location!

NatlJrall". in theS{l tlm{ls 01 rampant inflation, you want to Qt" the most tor yOlJr
dolia.-, That's why your dl)Cl~lons about homt'bulldlnq should bl" b,l~t'd on reli"ble
I,lel', MId hqun's

• Close to School-s, Parks. Recreation, Shopping District Only 4

BlOCkS From Either Wayne High School or the WSC Campus

• Plus An Unconditionol One· Year Written Warranty on Everylhlng

We Do and Furnish

AI Carharl's you'll deal Wllh an experienced company With an {~J((('lIt'!n'

repulilllon And a phone caU Of a visil With one of our home speCialists I~ illl 11 takes
1o gel the comptete det.lIls, Do ., now

BUying d home I~ a bIg dll'CI~ion - and probably the mo~t important Single
Inv('slmenl you will ever make. We would Itke to U!,:l! our so years 01 home budding
f.'xperu:ncC! 10 help you mak~ the right decision

"Wayne _.. A Nice Place to Live. Work, Visit"

• Underground Wiring VIr/Hies Already Installed

• Complele p,I-On Service Library and Custom Planning Service Available

• Controct,ng Service Your Builder or Ours We Can PrOVIde 0

,.B-trrf-dtng to.,.. Ptotrrrtng:---nHrnonng ifi'Il1Cons-frliCTIon A/1 on -One ConiroCf

.L~~~R~!.
Phone 375·2110 •Wayne, Nebr." lOS Main 51.

AND CARHART'S



EXTENSION NOTES

Dy A'nna Marie Kreifels

Brandt Is Delegate

TDNatiDnal CDnfab
Irvin -Brandt of Wayne has

been elected ,a delegate to
L u the ran Brotherhood's 19th
general convention to be t).eld
May 2·3 at Chkago.

The more than 800.000 mem
bers of the MInneapolis-based
fraternal insurance society will
be represented af the convenfion
by 258 delegates from thro,ugh
out the nation. The genera'i
conventions are held every four
years and are the maior bus;·
ness sessions for Lutheran
Brotherhood.

At the 1975 convention; six
members of the Luthera,n
Brotherhood board of dlrecfcirs
will be elected by the delegates,
resolutions wil'l be considered
and top officers of the society
will ,review the growth and
activities.of th~a:!..!?ur ~arso

substitute dry milk 'for whole
milk, avoid costly· sugar coated
cereals,' and try day-old baked
goods.

, Now if you 'still aren't cl,Jtfjng
down on food costs, search out
your shopping .and eating habits.
Get out of the rut and let
shopping and eating become a
new adventure.

3 Ways To Charge

I.d's Go America!
Goodyear is having a
nationwide sale on
money-saving double
steel heltedrad~
tires for American cars,

REGULAR 2ND TIRE PLUS F.E.T.
PRICE HALF PER TIRE
EACH· PRICE 8. OLD TIRES

$65.20 $32.60 $2.16

$67.85 $33.92 $2.45
- --

$69.00 $34.50 .~z,,~
...-~.._-

$74.55 $37.27 $2.67
-

$83.75 $4L87 $309

. $79.80 $39.90 $2.96

$85.75 $42.87 $3.17

$92.85 ' $46.42 $3-46

Internal
Revenue
Servlca

Food .Bills Too High?
Coping with rising food .prices

without 'sacrificing' good nutrj·
'ion and 'eating pleasure is
possible, But you might have to
get auf of the rut - rethink your
shopping patterns and eating,
habits.

Try becom ing a brand switch
er. Experiment with products
carL¥--ing store--·---l-abels. These
products can be equal in quality
and nutritional value, yet less
expensive than nationally knoW
brands

Study up on nutrients essential
for good health,and·then learn'to
substitute less expensive nutri·
tiona! alternatives, Food labels
and packages lisL lniormation
about nutrient content, mini
mum daily requirements. caio
rie content and vitamins and
minerals. Are you reading these
labels?

Try various cuts of meat and
get our your cookbook and lind
different ways to prepare meats
All meats are nutritious, but less
lender cuts need to be prepared
right to be really good.

Learn to use leftovers. Soups,
stews and casseroles are nutri
tio-us and economical. Serve
these with hot quick breads such
as cornbread biscuits or muffins
- made from scratch, of course,
to save pennies on'your food bIll.

Other cost-cutting habits
might be to buy in quantities
when favorite items are on sale,

FOR yOU.

Be sure to use
th~eorrect

tax table

FITS MODELS OF,WHITEWALL
SIZES

BR78-13

DR78-14

ER78-14

FR78:14

HR78·14

GR78·15

HR18-15

LR78-15

'.- '.' . '."j

CORYELLDERBYSERVIC.E
'...... .. . ...........•....•. ,< ·'1' .

PH:. 375·2121 . .... .., .i%H;tOGANST.

Double Steel Belted Radials

2ndTire-112 Price
when you buy I at regular price

1963
f-'olwrf R Whlfjpl(', N'-'W(,l~,!lI' (hl'v

1967
Oon,llel R S(t,tJlf~', P'Onld, fhf'v
o,w,(j Hohf'n~h"[1, Pon( ,1, Chi-v Pkp

I" I,,,~,, H

1".'!J.u.:.:.~rL ..J:,jJr.J.rl..l--Uill..- .._ _ U>,r

f«" [) r,r,ll,n,POnl,1 Chr,

COUNTY (OURT

, DIXON COUNTY~

sCOUNTY NEWSt

MARRIAGE UCENSE$
Anlhony J WillSh, l~, "01'

Jod)' K RU~',,,II, 16, Pan, I'

pi" tr:~.

("Iv,n I( H,l.nqtTl,ln. W,lle"f"'I,!
$I~, ~!np ','(jn v,ol,1l,on

W,II""" J Arnwn,', ~"o\," Cd)'
t'l:, ',,,,w,'{!<n(j

I, .."n P Ha,'.(~, C,;n~ord. \1/>
<,p("'d'r1C1

Kpnnf'H1
(l,v('n, \2l

which professionals said .could Thf: program in 197.1 was some of fhe successful teaching
!lot be achieved ne1med one of the top seven melhods of teachers working

ThaI's th..e. teeling Wayne·Car lpderi'lily funded educ-iltion pro with the language disability
ro!1 superintendent Franci-s IPct~ in the nation and was children, he noted
Haun has 01 the pr'ogram which rpcommended for adopfion Oy "What the teachers (in Pro
has received stale and natIonal ~chools aero,;<; Ihe nation jeel Success) are doing is adapt.
recognition for its attempts to indlilily stMted to help a In9 their teaching for individual
help students who have ditficul smilil PN((:>ntaqe 01 elementary kids' said Metter "and
ty learning in normal -clas-sroom ,,>tudents who hild ditficully they're doing it all day rather
situations learnIng 10 r~ad, write and th"m parl.2~~_~

-"-TR&-f~f ·Pro;--e--c-t--·;pedk Olidu I"iormar feacnincj -~etteN said that individualiz
Success will never be known," method,,>: the program has now ed is the core ot the
said Haun In a prepared state been f'llpilndpd ')0 it includes all permitting teachers to
ment "It has meant foo many (hllr!n>n 'NrH) nr'cd help 10 kin out how individual students
things to too m'any people In ioo derqilrtpn tllrouqh the ninth Icarn be"t and letting them use
many places for a true evalua qr,ldl' arrurdlnq 10 Richard Ihose techniques day in and day
lion of its effects to be possible," Metleer Wr'<;t Elementary prln !JIJt

H,lun noted thaI "literally "nc! d,reclor He: noted that although the
thousands of educuiors ihrough the program has is aimed at helping
out the United States hav!.' helped neMI filii students In the who helve difficulty
received exposure to Projec 1 <,chool because other learning in normal classroom
Su(ce")s . teachers I£>i)rned to Situations, the students in the

program are not less intelligent
thiln othNs, They just need
dIfferent leaching methods to
learn, ne said,

Projecf Success has three
miljOr parts language arts
divi5ion, motor perception divi
Sion clild. curriculum modifica
tlOn diVISion

Sludenls are helped in the
rlrCii of -language arts. which
Includes reading as well as
speaking, through special lear.n
In~ lechni'ques. Students are also
helped in the general area of
physical education. through the

1958 motor perception aspect of the
lI'Iemd"11 v,:e'pl,lll~. W<1kl'1,,,ld, (1"''1 program

Pkp Cur ric u I u m modification is

K('nnf'fn ~,{'(fJ"!l19~~~()n, (h('v (M) ;~a~~~~:~~:;~~:I~~7i;~st;~~~i~~
195)

G<lfY I. Pr"~!l)n, W,l .. ·r ,.,,! Fd ill! of their classes. It is "noth
R€~TATE--H,j!AN.sFERS 1-lf-48 i--rt-g- more 111811 josl goodL:::E:@:i!1-

"-,,~T'~b~'·"""'''r-ww~., =,p,---porn"'"."'~dnp~,op -'I~e~aC~h:;;Jrig,,, sa id Metteer.

f<olJerl M Mltj E,I(-!'n 1\''''1, TO
Wd)'l,mt1 ,lnd JOyi.'· [,mIlH'rn',tr' N
l5 1,·,,1 of S', o! Ihl' E' "I I',' 10
"nd N ,1~ 1,·['! of ' .. 01 InT TI
hlock 101, POnCil. r('v('n\,,' ·.I.;mpo;,
t I ~5

'Na','lilnd ,m(j Joy'" l,r>
10 We5ley and M,ldrvd'S,hr,1IT'" N 45
le>:'1 of S', of E' 1'01 lof \0. ,rn,T N ,\5
fert 01 S'~ of 101 11. All on tllOC~ HI1
Ponca, revenue slamps tl/>~

Lil-wrence' A. 'and P,lvl,nr· A
Andrew5, 10 James W ,lnd Vprnd M
Kennelly, 5', 01 101 1, hlO' ~ ),
Dor!>ey and Wige il'{ldltlon 10 Allr>n,
revenue stampg S{f,35 '

Inez Surber 10 Loren ,lnd (",yre
Lund. SE'"" NW',. and 5W ' • 'NF',
anet NEI~ SW'.-:. )0 JO 6, rt'vl'nIJC
"'<lmps $2/>,.40

John E. and 'Paulme W Dilil to
Marie T, Harp('r, John 0 H"~kf'lI,

William W, Hil5kell and Gll'n A
Paul. pari NW'/" SOW'. 17 III 4,

--TI!Vffn-ue~ S:n5
Dudley E, and' Barbard E Curry

10, Nebraska Department 01 ROdOS,
pi;lrl NEll.. SEI;~ 22·306. ltlx ('I erupt

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1975

Archie D Schultz, Alh,n, Ch('. Pkp
Kellin Kamrath, POnCil, ,>vpr('rne

Horse frillier
Raymond BrUdigl'lm, W (I k (' r, f' I d,

) .Chev
$<. a. B. Con:>trucllon (0, Pon~.l,

CM\'
Schram Lime Co" poncil. Dl1q
.lame,,> E, Burcham, N"W(,l',fll', HI

Pkp
Dohrmiln Mfq Co.. f. ttl I' r., (J n,

Homemade Trailer
Alden Back~tom, Wilkeli(·IU. f (J f'HJ

1974
Ri,h,1rd C Pvckett, AIi",n, Ch"v Pkfl

~ Vernon J, Peler,,, Erncr50n. MorJ"tn
"-------ttvin\T"'SnUWmot)ilC~

J,1me<; E .. BurchiHYT, NI;Wci1'.fle,
STLF, Hor">e TrDiler

197)
'V~rf)o!l L. Snider, pont1l, (hev

1972
Thomf\"> E, D<1hl, (oncon), PI','

1970
Ralph P, Willsh. Watcrhurv, Homl'

mLld,' Tr',1ilcr
1969

Fay Bock, Allen, Chell Pkp

06~,~Cc;6re',:,,~~.~~IIS~'e, ~~.ell ,: ',~,

Robed J. I{nel;t ~eWca$tle, F.d Pkp
Mnrth,i Prw.colt, Pone,1, Chev

"196/>
Dennis Batr:s, Ponca, Che-v

Bl~la!'.~:~~~i,Ch~v. 'CO"' Ponca" ~m-

Four years alter' the Way n e
Carroll school system 'In'tliated'
Prolect Success: local teachers
have accomplished something

~~ylggJ\
Home Now
Is Your Best

Investment . •.

ADDITION

Is Wayne"'s Finest Location!

At CarhMt's you'll d",ll' With an experienced co·mpany With an "l(el;'lI"nt
re-pUI,llion And a pho.ne call or a VIsit wllh one of our home speCIalists is all it t"kes
10 'Jet the complete details. 00 it now,

• Plus·An Unconditional One· Year Written Warranty on' Everything

We Do :ohd Furnish

Naturally, in these times DI rampant inflation, you want to g°t'1 the most for your
dollM, ThaI'!> why-·--your decisions about homebuildin.g should bf' based on reliable
l,lCt<, and figures.

BUyIng a home .h. a big dedsion, - and probably the tnost important single
inveslment yoo wilt ever make.. We 'would 'i.ke to. use :our so years of homl'-buHding
experience to help yoo make.the rI9ht.de-dslon.

"Wayne. : . A Nice Ploc.e to Live, Work, Visit"

AND CARHART'S

• Close '0 School's, Parks. Recreation, Shopping Dls'rlc'. Only 4

Blocks From Either Wayne High School or ,he WSC Campus

• Underg~ound Wiring: Vlllities Already Installed

- • Camplele p,I-On ServIce Library and Custom Planning Service Available

• Contracting Service Your Builder or Ours. We Con Provide ~'

--.---dhrt-I-d-t-n-g-Lot;-nPhm'rrtng,----ESllmafmg ana Ci5,'-sfructlon All on One Contract



N.F.·lN

Lean, Tender

1:~onpORK

10 to 14 Pound Sizes

... Yf:-

{:td~>"h{~i " '~ I

•Wihnarefte .;··Tende..

URK~EYS

--~ringle's

TWIN PACK 6·9~'T
ONE

S_jld N Sbi, Sal" rl.
Good at ,Jack & Jill thru April 1, 1975

Flavorful
PORK. \

ROAST .STEAK' \

~.79~ ~.•

Or
" ~ONIONS
'Bon'h ge

Kraft
Philaielphiil

Kitty Clover '

TWIN PACK 69C
8 oz. pkg. 39C'
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